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Pictures Of
* t

v -
To Council

I* j

Large pictures in color of Queen Elizabeth and
the Duke at Edinburgh were presented to Newmarket
And Aurora councils Monday night by the York County
police association, A large number of officers from
distant points in the county, from Georgina to the city

suburbs, attended for the presentation.

-

«

-_*

-:% A, M. HuJse, Aurora, an
honorary member of the associa-
tion, wa» the spokesman. The
officers present represented
police forces In municipalities of
York arid the Vork County police

force,

"Itie pictures are most appro-
priate to hang in the council

chambers," said Mr, Huise.
^Hiey are remindful of the ties

between this country and the
Empire,"
"Our link with the Empire is a

symbol of law and order main-
tained. The link between the
police association and the coun*
eii shows that both groups arc
devoted to the best interest of
the.i municipality and both of
thcm t in their ways, represent
that same law and order/' he
WW.
"The general attitude towords

policemen has changed," he said.
"Children now look up to the
community police officer where-
as in my youth a 'cop' was some-
thing to be avoided/' said Mr.
Huise.

"Since the coronation will be
next year, the association decid-

provide the municipalities of the
county with these pictures," said
Mr. Hulse,
Mayor Vale accepted the royal

pictures from Chief Constable
Byron Burbidge, Newmarket*
president of the police associa-
tion. The mayor expressed ap-
preciation for the gifts. He said
that the police are representa-
tives of the crown in the estab-
lishment of law and order and
ihat it was fitting that they
should be the ones to make such
a presentation,
"The increased respect for the

policemen of our communities is

undoubtedly due to the improve-
ment in personnel on the various
police, departments," the mayor
told Mr, Hulse.
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676 IN ACCIDENT PLAN
A total of 676 pupils are par-

ticipating in the public schoob
accident fund which was set up
by the school board recently.
Teachers have received the fee
of 50 cents from each of the pu-
pils. There are 868 students in
the schools this year. The fund
takes care of doctor and hospital

** „ t t «*«* ,

expenses resulting from injuries
ea it Had sufficient moneys to|on school property.

PLAN LEVY SYSTEM

FOR SUPPORT OF
FARM FEDERATION
King township council agreed

to levy a quarter mill rate on
the municipality with a mini-
mum of $500 when a deputation
from the township branch of the
federation

"
of agriculture, head-

ed by vice-president Frank
Beatty, asked that the levy sys-
tem be adopted to replace the
annual grant given to York
County federation of agriculture.
Reeve Elton Armstrong said if
the levy amounted to more than
$500, the federation would bene-
fit by the total levy. Because
council has affirmed the 1953
assessment roll, the levy system
will not be possible until 1954.

L, 5We know what we budget for
but we do not want to ask an-
nually for grant," said Mr.
Beatty. When mention was made
that the levy system might bring
up appeals, W. J. Buchanan, sec-
retary of the York County fed-
erations, said of the three town-
ships, Whitchurch, Markham and
Vaughan which have taken on
the levy system, only one appeal
was made against it.

I do riot see why every home?
owner is not assessed. They live
in a farming community and
why not help the farmers?" said
Bert Palmer. President L. j.
Glass pointed out that a quarter
mil! levy was the least the
branch could request.
Others of the deputation were

Leonard Hall and Gilbert Ferris.
The annual meeting of the King
township branch/ will be held atKmg City on Nov. 25.

*+?y?m£;^
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North Gwillimbury To
Continue Appeal Court

Into Fourth Day Mon.
.
After a throe-day session this

week, hearing 163 appeals by
property owners against their
1052 assessment, the court of re-
vision for North Gwillimbury,
chaired by George Lamont, ad-
journed until 10 am on Monday.
Nov. 24.

: .:
:

Thirty decisions were handed
down yesterday. Dr. Winston Si
Mahon's, Keswick, being the last

until court reconvenes. The ass-
essment on his was "sustained"
a* were 23 others. Toronto's
mayor, Allan A. Lamport, Was
among them.
The hearings were over when

the court recessed for lunch and
when the court met again, chair-
man Lament made a motion to
flower, all the ones raised this
year, down to where they were
in 1951 and to leave the assess-

ments reduced in this year's as-
sessment, down where they were
put".. He added, "until we got
equalization uniform we are In
no position to Judge".
'Assessment commissioner Ted

Anderson remonstrated and said,
wWill ! get a chance to prove
these assessments?" He pointed
out that the suggestion in . the
motion, if carried through, would
be illegal,

Bruce' McMullcn, a member of
the court, said that although
most of the appeals were based
on the fact that assessments were
altered utter the township had
been completely re-assessed by.

a

highly recommended expert, he
was quite aware of the heavy
task that Mr. Anderson had as
assessment commissioner/ Mr*
McMuUen said he felt that they

were sitting on the court ol re-
vision to do a job and. that they
should do if. The remainder of
the court agreed with Mr. Mc-
Mullen and Mr. Lament's motion
was not seconded.
Tho court then proceeded to

hear commissioner Anderson's
evidence.
Members of the court of revi-

sion are chairman George La-,
mont, John King, Bruce McMul-
ien, Clarence Crittenden and Al-
lan Stiles. .. ;: "V"?r:

Charges by Mrs. Dorothy Matlx-
ewson, Toronto, that assessment
on her cottage v/as tripled Jh an
effort to force her $0-0}$&
community because she is^JewMu
were denied by township offi-

cials. :.
:

.i<.:
'•

zrS'V'/'*?.

Last August, large groups of
ratepaying cottagers demanded
council change the dates of nomi-
nation and election days to Sat-
urdays so city people could get
to the lake to vote. : A few of the
ratepayers threatened to put up
a slate of cottage owners for
council and vote present council-

lors but of office.

Nomination day this year will
be hold this Friday at 1 p.m. and
elections 10 days later, Monday,
Dee. I. A by-law passed in 1940
states tho polls should be open
until 7 p.ni.

Township
(
officiais expressed

surprise at hUs. Mathewson's
charges of racfal discrimination.
"There :is absolutely nothing

behind those charges," said Dep-
uty Reeve Ji. J, Pollock. 'The as*
scssor works separately from
council and is not under our jur-
isdiction."

-- ; -* _ i
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Mug Made fytMe Airs. Stephens

\ghk Of ^pmnuMty Baz<§19
* *
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r.Tte Newmarket Community
basaaf! an unusual project in that
ItU the combined effort of more
than « dozen organizations, once
«£«r* drew a capacity crowd
when presented in the Newmar-
ket Town Hall on Friday, Nov.
14,;; Variety and Quantity were
grater than at past bazaars with
the craftsmanship of the oxhlbl-
.jora remaining at its previous
lugh standard. --,-•:.- -j^-::;'\/ : ':<

^Presented for the fourth coh-
i*cut ive year under the auspices
$t fthe Newmarket Hindcraft
Jproup, the bazaar lived up to its

gfwWwn for fine workmanship
y fields. The highlight of

isplay was a hooked rug, the
mtm$ late Harriet Stcph-

CwdLr

-
-

,

im the main auditoriumM the hall the rug, which -was
the back of th* stage

Sriiere
. afternoon tea was served

members of
: the Handcraft

&jcoiild have been mistaken
ifcWtpaifttin£- )Th»: blend-

i}i32;i?'2i -.-

of the design were exceptionally
fmo. Mrs. Stephens had sketched
their cottage iri the Haliburton
Highlands, This original design
wa$ used for her rug, . >

Tho bazaar included tho work
of rri any individuals and organl-
zatibhsV liiero were 13 separate
booths which displayed home
madocan^y and baking, child-
ren'fl^wearing apparel,.woven and
knitted articles, leather work,
shell Jewelry, ceramics, novelties,
fancy work, toys* including dres-
sed dolis and stuffed animals, c\is+
torn gift wrapping and a wide
assortment of aprons and other
bazaar fare. .;;;.:_ , ...

The crowds Within the build-
ing visited the booths, admired
the displays and through their
purchases helped to make the
Bazaar financially successful for
all participating. Suggestive of
the baby clinic at York County
Health unit was the gathering of
carriages .and prams near the en-
trance,

OPTIMIST GOVERNOR
VISITS TWO CLUBS
AT TUESDAY MEET
Governor W. T. "'Army" Arm-

strong, St. Catharines, paid a
visit to the combined meeting of
Newmarket and Keswick Optim-
ists, at the King George Hotel
Tuesday night. The Governor
was introduced by Lieut. Gov.
John C. Hamilton of the New-
market club.

.
A most unusual and inspiring

talk was given by the Governor
on "The Cost of JJving'V He
aiso spoke to the members on
Optimism and their duty to their
club, to their district and to In-
ternational. At this meeting six
new members "were initiated.
Sgfc-at-Arms Rod Ecobichon

kept the meeting rolling with
the usual fines. Several skits
were put on by the two clubs.
Ke« pav% of the Keswick club
re^dered^/twtf tfftie songs; ; ;

Clayton Putdy of the Keswick
gMb W^thelScky winner of a
very lively rooster, in the draw.
iPresItfenr#^ SSlid^^ ^i*
ijtowick club woii yfefecijnsoia.
tion prfeo, an ovamm turnip* -

'

;
i-ftmm $$i Hurst dftfah <i&

sopgs which- Were surigiby themmWM$m0f^ featurthg
several original verses: about
members of tho two'cJubs; .

:

SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTS EACH
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Mrs. Anna Sutherland, age 104, Newmarket's oldest resident
and the oldest person living in York County, underwent a serious
operation in St. Michael's hospital in Toronto Tuesday. It is her
first serious illness and hospital officials say her condition is satis-
factory.

-

Mrs. Anna Sutherland, At 104,

Well After Serious Operation
Mrs. Anna Sutherland, 104,

Newmarket's oldest resident, and
believed to be the oldest patient
in the history of St. Michael's
'hospital, Toronto, underwent a
serious abdominal operation on
Tuesday and came through it
like a woman half her age.
- Seriously ill for the first time
in her life, she Was. taken to hos-
pital and although slightly ner-
vous, hospital rauthorities said
she was unafraid '. as she was
taken into the; operating room.

Hospital authorities said that

FtyE.-C'tASSES IN

Night school
"Organization of a night school

in Newmarket has been com-
pleted with five classes under*
ayifor the past two weeks" re-

tcd J. W. Lockhart, principal
of the Newmarket high school to

November 18 meeting of the
Newmarket-S u tton Area high
school board. The classes were
approved by the board which
appointed Mr. Lockhart as night
school principal.

^Registration for the adult edu-
cation classes included: short-
hand, 20;. bookkeeping, 16; Eng-
lish for New Canadians, 14; typ-
ing fa), 27, and typing (b>, 28.
The instructors are Robert Dick,
Harold Garrett and William
Blackshaw.
Classes meet twice weekly on

Monday and Wednesday at the
Newmarket Collegiate. Mr. Lock-
hart said that a twenty-weeks*
course of instruction would be
attempted this year. Next year
a more elaborate set-up would
be attempted, he said.

oralty Vote
m

Possible
Hold Nomination Meeting

-* •-

Town Hall Tomorrow Night
If election-rumors during .nomination week mean

:
attythino;, it is possible that Newrrinifket will have ita

first mayoralty race since 1947. While the rtimbm may
not have become facts after the nomination meeting,

to be held at the town hall tomorrow night, it is likely

that^
there >vill be more than one nomination for the

^mayp^:^fic^; '%£$'$
A probability is . the nornina- board this year.

-

It is rumored

• m ii

' REPAIR IIAtL ROO?
A rei^alr job will be done oh

Ihe town hall roof shortly, Couiv
ell approved of Uj;e\. property
commiUce's recommendation to;

spend S404 on the worjk, V^An
asphalt and asbestos mix wJI} be
applied to the roof; in the spring
U will be covered with aluminum
paint. Jos. Dales, chairman of
the committee said the tower
will be taken off the town hall

and the front gable will be re-

paired.
1 ,p

FAKM PHOTO WINNER
/ <

Gordon Cole, it. R. 1, Qucecs-
ville, was the winner of last
week's farm photo contest in the
Era and Express. Mr. Cole was
born and raised en his own farm
where his father arid grandfa-
ther lived. His grandfather was
the first settler on the land. The
farm, is located east of Queens-
ville, on the fifth concession of
East Gwillimbury.

: . .->.. '•if*?. *;-."-'*?; -.« »* * -*

i* - •

< •"* *f-:i-.--. t
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A program of Me music is be-
ing held in the Christian. Bap-
tist church this Sunday evening,
Nov. 23, at 1 o'clock. . The choir
of the church will present Maun-
ders beautiful cantata, "Peni-
tence, Pardon and; Peace". Solo-
ists will bo Vera: Bclugin, so*
prano, Michael • Steels, baritone,
and Myrtle V. 'Cane,- dircctor'of
music; '

^_;;
: ^§^W^-^

COUNCIL CANDIDATE
Eddie Wrightman, Newmarket,

announced this week that he will
be standing as a candidate for
the position of councillor in
Newmarket's elections.
Employed by the department

of highways for a number of
years, he was an inspector work-
ing out of the department head
offices, at Queen's Park. Since
leaving the department, he has
been sale? manager at McNeil
Motors, Main St, Newmarket.

her condition is satisfactory but
that it would take a week before
they would know if she would
make a complete recovery. At-
tendants who were checking re-
cords believe that she is the old-
est patient in the hospital's his-
tory.

"She's a wonderful patient," a
nurse said. "She has the use of
all her faculties."

POTTASEVILLE SEEKS

PORTABLE RC)OM
FOR EXTRA PUPIL'S

- ^: ' --

JUNIOR ART CLASSES
Anyone between the ages of

12 and 16, interested in art
classes is asked to phone Mrs.

Because S.S. 13, at Pottageville
has more students than its one-
room school can accommodate,
the school board on behalf of
the ratepayers, has requested
King township council to ratify

an application for a debenture
issue of $7,500 to acquire ^md
equip a portable classroom.

Council gave a second reading
to a by-law at a recent session

which will be forwarded to the
Ontario Municipal Board for ap-
proval prior to *the third and
final reading by council.

The school has an enrolment of

54 pupils at present, taught byKeith Davis 7fi8.i N^urmarVpt *" t'u*"^ rtfc mv»«a«, ***&** "/

£r J?,.liI\^lJ
:..f:

e^arket
' Robert Meridith and George Ed-

J
wards, Schomberg, on a stagger-

,,_ — — _ — T _— j r _ _ _„> .

for further particulars.

- -. i - - «-.

.

: .- - -_ -

JUNIOR BAND CLASSES
The Newmarket Citizens* Band

will start junior classes on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 26, at 7 p.m., and
parents with children who wish
to start lessons are asked to ac-
company them to the band hall
above the provincial police of-
fices, Main St., on this night.
Instruments will be provided.

,- - - v -
.

- *
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BEAVERS NEED TOYS

:
The Busy Beavers, a group of

young boys under the direction
of Harold Tite, aro busy rebuild-'
in« broken toys to give hospi-
tals, institutions and the Lions
club basket fund fcr Christmas.
Tho Beavers hope to compIcU,

500 toys for this Christmag but
are short of used toys to work
on. Residents are osked to
phone 855 If they have old toys
not being used, '.-'

.?.*!* 3.?.y.

FRIDAY, NOV. 2i;^ Danco Ift

Hollaafc; Landing : .:C6romtfhity
hall, at pmi George MUcttcli's
orcbestra. Admission 50c. Every-
body welcome/ -etwil
FniOAY, NOV. 21 ^Newmarket
Firemen's euchre, dance and
draw, at new fire fire hall. Eu-
chre 8 p.m, sharp, 8 draw prizes
of 2 turkeys, C chickens. 8 cu>
chre pri^s. Tickets 25c or 5 for

^mbAXhm^--9i^-Avm&
bazaar and tea, at TrinltvUhitcd
cjMr^h,.i»ider m^m&&i9^m
Evangeline Aqxlllary of the W,
M.S. Supervised nursery. ': Tea
served from 2^0 to 5 p.mi c3w45

>-S '-'*2w18
SATURDAY, NOV. 22 -^ Thfe
Qucensville Evening auxiliary
bazaar and bake sale, In Qucens-
ville United church. Also fish
pond. Tea served from 2.30 to
5.30 am. Iw47
SATURDAY, NOV. 22-St. John's
bingo. In the Town Hall, at 8.30pm Jackpot $175. 15 games 25c.
1 special same. cIw47
SUNDAY EVENING. NOV. 23—
Christian Baptist church choir
presents Maunder's iwautlful
Cantata, "Penitence, Panlon and
Peace." Soloists, Vera Belugln,
soprano; Michael Steele, bad-
tone, Mrs. Eugene Cane, director
of music. -.'•.. c2wl6
MONDAY, NOV. 24—Illustrated
talk on gladiolus by Leonard Butt
Sponsored by Newmarket Horti-
cultural society in Trinity United
church, 8 p.m. ..Light refresh-
ments. Public welcome. clw4?
MONDAY, NOV. 24—Tlie Sharon
Homo and School Association
wlir hold its regular meeting, In
the Sharon School at 8 p.m. All
members and anyone interested
in this work are urged to attend.
£5 -;

. ciwi7
TUESDAY, NOV. 25-Newmar-
kct Home and School mcetinc,
Stuart Scott school. 8 p.m. Talk
on children's reading by Toronto
author, Marie McPhcdran. Dis*
piny children's books. UpM re-
freshments. Public welcome.

elw47
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2G — Boz.
uar and tea under the auspices
of St. James' church W.A., to be
held In Sharon Hall, from 3 to
5.30 p.m. There will he baking,
aprons.. fish pond, green thumb
and other articles for sale.

c2w46
WEDNESDAY. NOV, 28-Month-
lv meetimr of Kingcrafts at Dry*
nock Farms, YongesSt., at 2.i5

W&A^fu Norni«» Brown, Rich?SS ama?ur naturalist.

^y^&* Hall, Newmarket, at 8

Shn^R,^^ ?^50- J«ckpot $30.
Sharc-thc-wcalth and dbor
prize, *m2
WBipNESDAY, NOV. 20-BinRo

of King Legion AuxiiiarvH^D
.
A
f'
'-NOV; 27 I' Bingo

&^,al4 at
'JSs Llon 's Hnll >Auwr^ l^me 8.30 p.m. 2 cnnls,

^l8^'"" 50c- 2 specials and
«oor prize. cZwar

Hn,V
nS

,

DA
T
Y

' ^?V' ^"BlnSlS
l.n

a
?

(1 -landing Community
hall, in aid of our Santa Clnus

c^i 1

?
find* Good P'feos.

Special -jirf^s
.
and shnre-tho-

wealth. Everybody welcome. Ad-
mission. 2 canfs 35c. c2w4GFRIDAY, NOV. 28 ^ Kuchre In
ihe, QuecnsvlJle school,

' sponsor,
ml by the Qucensville. W.I. Spcc-
in prizes.: TIrnG S,30 aharp; Ad-
rnisston 3^c. *2w47
PHIDAY, NOV. 2&-Arinual box.aar and afternoon tea, in base*
mont of King city United church,
sponsored by Evcrsley Presby.
.ferlnn W.A. Opens at 3 p.m.
Sale of aprons and fancy Roods,
home baking and candy,- mlscell.
ancous. touch and take table,
»JH Pond for children.' Tea serv-.
cd for 30c. el\v47
FRIDAY, NOV. 28-Newmarket^
a-V

UoI!
,

HlstHcl I-Iigh School

«iul
n!

ll » ^a?vo' *n Newmarket
ISSfl^ ?

cho
P l auditorium. c2w47

FRIDAY. NOV. 28 — Dance at
Mount Albert hall, under the
auspices of Sharon Junior Farni^
ers, ^Norm Bu rl I np's orchestra.
Cafeteria lunch. ..Admission 50e.

' c2w47

fR1DAY, NOV. 28 —Euchre In
St. John> school hall. Prizes and
lunch. AdmlfiBion 35c. e2w4?
PRII>AY, NOV. 2»~St. Andrew's
W.A; bazaar, ten and bake sate.
From 3 to 5 p.m„ in the church
bnsoment. Newmarket. *3w46
MONDAY, DEC. 8-The Video-
Ettes and accompanying artists
will present a concert in Kes-
wick United church. clw47
DANCING at Mount Albert
every Saturday night, from to
12 pm, to Norm BurHriff nn<l
his orchestra. Bus leaves King
George hotel 8.30 sharp. tf3«

cd basis of classes. The attend-

ance has gone as high as 60, Mrs.
Hugh Hamilton, secretary treas-

urer said, and if ihe population

of the district continues to in-

crease, the two room building

would be taxed. The $7,500 fig-

ure would also allow for improve-
ment to school grounds.

i
^-^

* i -
.

ANNUAL APPEAL

MADE FOR LIQNS

CHRISTMAS *UtiD
The Ciu-istmas-season is .fast

approaching^ a reminder ... that
there are;a ; number- of children

less fortunate than the rnajority.

They could1 miss a happy and
merry Christmas if it were hot
for the Lions club^ Of Sfowmarket
Christmasi Basket Fund which is

so strongly and generously sup-
ported by the ii\dustriali_st, mefc
chants, school bodiesi... and cltl-

jsens of Newmarket " and = sur-
rounding towhdtips. _

The Lions ctfib has* again uhr
dertaken to look after tho pack-
ing and distribution of the |»|-
cels on Christmas ' Eve. The
names of those receiving baskets
are taken from the files the club
has ^°tnpile4\^rj|i£!V:Xtk! ^erylca
work, supplcincntcd by ^names
recommended by various social'

agencies in the district and in-
dividual members. :,---'/ -^ *"":••;

The lists ii?o::. checked- 'with
other groups to. avoid dopUca-:
tion and purchasing |s done in
terms of each family's require-
ments; ; Tije LioM .-club: again
asks financial and moral aufc*
port; every xttntrlbutioh, h;o;^l*
tof how small, is welcome.

Cortifibutions for the fund will
be -acknowledged and may be
made through any of the New-
market banks. The Era and Ex-
press office or any -member of
the ; Lions elUbi.;

tion of Mrs. Violet Robinson

MacNaughton who fs serving us

a councillor on the 1952 town
council. Mayor Vale's intentions

are not known to be definitely

one way or another.

The mayor has been predict-
ing for the past couple of years
at least that he will be retiring
from municipal service. At pre-
vious nomination meetings it has
almost become a custom that the
mayor be elected by acclamation.
Whether Mayor Vale will feel

that another year added onto
his long record of service to the
municipality is worth a contest,

is a matter for speculation.
Mayor Vale has given no hint
as to what he will do this "year,

nor has he any other year, the
day before nominations.

A safe guess Is that there : >vill

be no contests, for the reeveship
or deputy-reeveship. Reeve Ar-
thur Evans '.continues ) as an ac>;

tlvo servapt joh council and has
given no 'indication that he will
not continue tb. offer his services
to Newmarket. 7T- {':'). ':' ^- "•

Deputy-Reeve'. Herb .GlaJman;*
elected by a special vote . oiily
two months ago, can/be expected
to be elected by acclamation.
There has been-". no ., indication
that the candidates

/
' wfttf;?.-"jrM!

against him in (he special elec-
tion in the fall, wilt try'_ again.

Mrs. MacNaughton has serv-
ed on council a year. The pre-
vious year she missed being
elected by a few votes; in a re-

count of ballots she contested
the next highest candidate, with
the curious result that she won'
more votes than one of the other
elected candidates but not more
than the candidate she was con-
testing who also gained In the
recount. Mrs. MacNaughton "has
been a life-long resident of, New-
market,
Although predictions are often

wide of the mark, it is not likely
that • there will be many more
candidates for council scats than
the required number. It is

probable that all present council-
lors will be nominated and will
qualify. :; -';

Only one resident who has not
served on council has stated that
that he will be a candidate. He
is Eddie Wrightman who was an
unsuccessful candidate last year:
-.Dark horses may come out in
the open tomorrow night but it

would seem from present indi-
cations that there will he no

that one or more trustees will bo
dropping out this year.

.
There

are rumors of two, or three new
personalities thinking about of-
fering themselves as candidates
for the: public school board.

.

All in all, indications are that
the nomination meeting: will pro-
vide an interesting evening and
wiill be worth attending. At-
tendance has been low at nomin-
ation meetings for the past two
elections.

Citizens are urged to attend
the meeting when municipal
candidates will state their opin-
ions about the past year of mu-
nicipal business and make pre-
dictions for the coming year.
1953 will see Targe expenditures
on the part of the town, at least

for a new Maiii St. and possibly
for a new sewage disposal plant
which would cost well over
$200,000. -

-- v

.Ttete are sufficient consider-
ations to be made in the future
which would justify the dttend-
iuic^^rexrery ratepayer at the
nomination meeting.

»j -v.' -

-

!
;; MrS*,£E!d& WiddgeW^ New>
market, was hospimU^^ follow-

ing on accident on No. 11 high-

way on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 12. Her husband, Lowell
Widdifield, escaped unhurt
Mrs. Widdifield suffered head

cuts when, their car went out of
control and overturned one-half
mile south of Bradford She wa3
admitted to York County hospi-
tal, ._..''*

Police said the- car slid off the
east shoulder of the. road,
crashed through " a ; ..fehce-. and
bushes and overturned, throw-
ing out 'Mrs. Widdifield.

;
Her

husband remained in the car,

escaping unhurt.
The wrecked car came to rest

on its wheels within 20 feet of
a single railway track after'

travelling 60. feet from the road.
Prov. Con. Warren Hulse investi-
gated the accident.

SEE NEW KING TRUSTEES
None of the- present village

trustees at King arc expected to*
stand for election this year.
Crawford Wells, having been In

office over 20 yea it; Is not stand-

ing for nomination and William
Cursbn who has . served -etfiht

un'usuaUyy wide choice of can- years says that younger men
didates when, election day comes
around. There are rumors that
changes will be made on school

should take office. Donald
Findlay resigned at the first of
ihe month.

V •

Bible Printed In 800 Languages

h ~*
YefTo Do, Says er

. •*-

— ^£= avE? *5

"'*
JBUS LOSE

<3^|»SHES INT0
RIDGES aESTAURANT

,

Twenty high school girls es-
caped "

.Injury Tuesday when" the
dual wheels of the bus thoy were
riding In came off north of tho
Bond Lake curve near Oak
Ridges.- ' '-\, '-.

Merrill Johnson, Sharon, bus
driver/ brought tha bus safely to
a stop* Ono wheel fell at tho
roadside but tho bther rolled
over 800 feet, crashed through a
plate glass window at Bill Stun-
den's Log Cabin restaurant and
smashed stools, damaged a gum-
vending machine and littered
the restaurant with broken glass,

Ono. of the nuts from the
wheel was found inside the gum
machine.

Rev. Ii. F, Geary, B.A., L.Th.>
newly appointed rector of St.
-James' church, Sutton, was the
speaker at the Newmarket Bible
society's annual publia meeting
;*lifth was held in St. Paul's
PUrish hull on Sunday, Nov. 16.

The sound film, "The Bible on
tho Table," was presented by
Rev. Egerton Young, Upper Can.
ada 13

i

dW- society, who outlined
the work of the 'society.
'

. Arthur Kyans, president of the
Newmarket : socieiy.j^^resided
over the meeting. A capacity au-
Uience of all ages and from all
tho churches in the community
joined in the annual service.."
Mr. Young said that in 19M

the: British and Foreign Bible
society, will observe 150 years of
translating and circulating tho
Bible throughout thovworld. The ;

Upper, Canada Bible society has
a branch in Toronto and is an
aux iliary Of the British and For-
cign society.

:
.
:

vj954 will be: known as Bible
Year," said Mr. Young: "A jubi-
lee fund of $250,000 per year for
the next three years has been set
as the financial objective. The
nyin»y will be used, for new
Bible houses in Quebec and over-
seas, Ukranlon scriptures <Uk-
ranian Is the fourth languago In
Canada), literacy gospela for
millions, of "new readers, scrip-
turea In modem Braila for the

I
blin^ renewal of printing jdaUa,

iiiustrated gospels, attractive and
easy to read and special Bibles
for school children.
^Tho regular, work of the

Bible society in the translation of
the Bible will be continued. Al-
ready it has-' been translated In
BOO languages and dialects with
1,0Q0 more yet to do. Publica-
tion costs of paper, printing and
binding have doubled and mora
funds are needed in the distribu-
tion of the BibleM which, there
is greatly - Increased demand
1954 wil) mark the ctilmination
of Uie World Bible-cruise?, v-
The guest speakon- Mr. Oeary,

:

spent five yearo In Wire>; Egypt
»e told of thV grwrh«d fe*
the Biblo and aaJd tliaifh*vpeio-;;

p lea of tha, wt^ldwera hungering
for it \ '-'.-.>^-

v;
Vs^.'>v

c,:.u:'vu
Mr." Qeary '^%/mmaty0 the

British asa «*^«b^ society
for the mbteXanda South wbrk-
cd in 10 different countries in
the Near East On Sunday nJ^iit,
he outlined his work in ferlftl-
Sudan, Ethiopia, HashemlterJ«arV
dan and tho Island of Cyprus.
Mr. Geary was present in Cairo
during the rioting and uprislo^i
against the British,

. -
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Wfcen you Ihlnk of a small

town weekly newspaper office,

ytx* migfet imagine a dusty

room with a couple of roll top
4mka, Spiders spin webs
without

.
fear of interruption,

you might think. -The picture

b hot entirely true. In our of-

fice there is a buzz of activity

which, we feel, could.be com-
pared to a Renter* br Associ-
ated Press news room.

mm *

Our Uny editorial room is a
glaased*in area, squeezed be-
tween the front business office

and the job printing area.

When the three regular people
are at work, it is crowded;
when a compositor enters with
a batch of galley proofi, it* is

congested; when five persons
are present in this office, we
all suffer 'from claustrophobia/

Last Wednesday morning the
Job ureases were clanking away
at top speed outside our door,

•ending shock waves through
the buildinf; people were hur-
rying about with proofs and
copy and everyone seemed to-
be shouting at one another.
;Tlie pace was accelerating for

•yresaday.^'^ .
"-•;.

Phone* were ringing every
minute. "We were" coreveraing
on the telephone, editing cor-
respondent*' copy and sorting
tnail all at the same time.
Everyone was caught up in the
tempo,

"the office receptionist open-
ed i sliding glass panel, lean-
ed ill from the front office and
tried not to shout] **There's
someone on the phone who
wants to know how much is

ikte tee to be a member of the
United

. Nations.** The entire
place seemed to slow down and
become quiet momentarily,
then resumed its pace.

._.-•

from the Files of

We were completely unsatis-

fied with our own weak, color-

less reply, "Sorry, we don't

know." We watched, her
through the glass partition;

she was explaining politely to

the party that we were very
sorry that we were not able to

• help them out.-.

Frequent calls like that take

us off . guard. We might be

caught with, "Say, would it be
Tuesday or lliursday in Tokyo
right now?"; '«$£;7teUpw-^g^i
call and: saj%r "We're havhrg; an
argument down here at .the

plant.
.
Who plays quarterback

for the Eskimos* t think it's

Smith; Joe here says :tfl
Green." ,-::." .. £;

We are eve*._ conscious of
giving good .filrvici but :feei

that we are failing dowfi>ru>

supplying ohrthe-spoi informa-

tion. Every year- we keep *
radio on during the World
Series for phone caHs about th e

sco^: part #our regular/ser-

vice,,; .:"-y-;^' """':. :" :"7-:r!£ _~"

If it hadn't been fifr our
blidget, we would have called

Pearson long: distance on that

U.N, question.-

;

;

."fi
ra a irtffr; 'business^ ;'- this

newspaper work. "V;
'-"

. * * — ^ *

No one likes to be 10 years
older than he is. Mr' Tora Bir-

rell's age was publicized in a
special section -of the Era and
Express two weeks ago and It

has been pointed out since,

not by Mr. Birrell himself,

that we had aged him 10 years.

We regret this. Such public
figures as members of council

may turn gray over one of our
editorials but there is no excuse
for us tacking 10 years onto the
age of a prominent citizen.

Eagerly, we are ready to note
that Mr. Birrell was born in

1899, not in 1889.

a and fxpress
Office Cat Reports

Catnips By Ginger

'

- *

ml'
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Dear Boss: Will be here to give you com-

mf±M eOf course the proper names

i: •_ -'

— -
*

-
IAWRENCI RACfNI . . leb Piinitng end Production

-
I*'-" - /'

I have always been a loyal,
diligent conscientious member
of the staff here, now haven't
I, boss? I ask you, have the
interests of this thing which is

greater than all of us, this Era,
this jewel in a .... well, have
not the interest of the paper
been first, always? ) '- -

r
-

_
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THERE IS HOPE FOR SANTA
!-

-
-'

'
INDUSTRIAL SITES GONE

,

< *.

;. ;;Until this week there has been a Jack of interest

and initiative to promote a Santa Claus parade in New-
market, A number of citizens expressed disappoint-

ment in the fact that nothing yet had been planned.

.Tiiesday night a small but energetic group of business-

men decided that Newmarket cannot let the community
children down. With the co-operation of more Main

; St; businessmen, it is hoped that the organization of

a parade will be carried out. .

.*'

There is some money left over from last year's fund
to provide a start. With a little effort, a parade can
still be organized. Parades will be held shortly in Mount
Albert, -Aurora; Sutton and Holland Landing. Let's

not let the Newmarket district down, say our enthusi-

astic friends. All that is needed is a little more enthusi-

asm from Main St.

-

. *

The county's decision to build a new home for the

aged on Eagle St. property offered as a gift by the town
of Newmarljet, ends the last chance of a new industry

locating here in the near future. The Eagle St. pro-

perty was the last suitable site for a large industrial

building within the limits of the town, V .

It is reported this week that there is a move in

Aurora, which also finds itself short of industrial sites,

to annex land south of the town in Whitchurch and King
townships. Members of Aurora's board of trade are

anxious for the annexation of land, ^he same sugges-

tion for Newmarket has been put forth on this page
on previous occasions, as a possible remedy for New-
market's la ck; of industrial sites;

:
Newmarket can

gain no more large industries unless land is annexed.
*-
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NO BETTER IN THE WORLD
* * mt
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(Fort Erie Times-Reviciv)
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A birthday auiprise parly
was given Miss Edna Knowles
at her hwrie last Friday night
ami a most joyous time is re-

ported by the young people.

Mr, Vlcter Stouffery son of
of Mr. Andy Stou iter, drove
over front Pert Perry on Fri-

day in order to hear the re-
cital in the high school audi-
torium Oiat evening and felt

well repaid. -V ;

Mrs. Earl Travlss and son
Jimmie of Ottawa visited Mrs.
Seth Travlss at OakviHe and
Mr. Travlss motored thent hero
on Tuesday. He had Ui^ pleas-
ure of meeting . several old
friends and certainly looks as
if life agreed with him, .

/Mr. W. N. Collins is build-
ing a two-storey residehco for
Mr. Wra. Leibcl of Tbroiitb at
Island Grove and expects 4o

have the roof on this week.
There were six in MK W. J.

Patterson's hunting party and
they brought home" thfeo deer.
Mrs. Hoy Shaw, of Eoyeroft

Fatm, Yont;e St., near New*
market, is in Wellesly hospi-
tal, Toronto,; suffering from
painful injuries stiffere^; SaV
urtlay afternoon when, she woi
thrown from Jitfr horse" during
a hunt

.
oii her farm. '.;, -"..- i* •;.

One of the old lahdmarks of
Newmarket known as ,ufhe
Cedars on VklortaV. >8bj> ^
tween i'ark and Millard Ave.;
is now being reihodeUcd and
re-decorotcd by Mr. - Everett
Scott, lliis fine large building
ia about 13 years -old 'and -was
one of (lie finest and -.-liveliest

residential homes In Jiewmar^
ket 50 years ago. ••,:

A dam is being constructed
at the rear of rickcring Col-
lege on the college farm to bo
used for outdoor water recre-
ation.

It doesn't seem possible that
it is a year since Mr. Wain*
man came, to town. He is cele-
brating the event by a special
sale which is very opportune
for Christmas buyers.
Mr. T. Bolton's hunting party

of ten returned home with only
four doer.

NOVEMBER 31, 1902
.-

*

Mrs. Seth Traviss left yes-
terday to join her husband in

Michigan where they expect to

. reside for a time.
• Mr. J. H. DaVey returned on
Monday morning from his

shunting expedition. The party
;. of eight whom he was with
;

. ..were very successful, having
captured 10 deer, 10 porcu-
pines, a bear, a racoon, a fox
and a pair of rabbits.

Mr. John Parkins out on
Sriglcy St. seems to know how
:te grow turnips. Six of his
Swedes that he took up last
week weighed 80 pounds.
:- Mr. James Gould of Barrio
was in town last Saturday and
sold his house on Ontario St.

f to his brother;Joseph for '$550.

'

-.
: Mrs. Oeo. Rose slipped on the
wet sidewalk on Tceumseth St.
last Friday and fell with such

/.force that she feared her thigh
-:;bone was broken, However
j /medical examination assured
/.her that no bones were broken
and she was able to be around
in a few days.

:- .Mrs. Wm. Rannle met with
a -.very painful accident on
Wednesday evening of last

; week. She slipped while walk-
ing on the sidewalk at the^
north end, owing to the planks
being so wet with the rain, and

:. in the fall broke the small bono
: : in one of her ankles. She was
.convoyed home, when medical
1

assistance was procured, and is

7 doing as well as can be expect*
s-M. Her sister, Mrs. Wilson of

Toronto, is visiting her for a
*. few days./-

REKINDLE THE FIRE

- ,

Criticism is a healthy sign of democracy j the <}ay-

we stop hearing it we will know that we have lost

democracy. In a small municipality like Newmarket,
citizons have the opportunity to criticize and take their
complaints to the very persons who are elected to carry
out public affairs. It is every citizen's right to attend
a regular meeting of council and point out to all elected
members just where they are doing wrong. But few
citizens take advantage of the opportunities to do so.

The municipal electors s e n d representatives into
office each year, satisfied that they have performed
their annual duty to our democratic system of govern-
ment. But if they expect good government of their
community, they have performed onlya small function
of their duty.

.
--

-

tlThe electors fall down in their duty to ensure good
government by forgetting that they must follow through
with their vote by insisting that their representatives
govern well. After marking their ballots, many citi-

zens wrongly expect that their representatives, once

We who are fortunate enough to have been born in

this country all too frequently take its blessings for

granted. It is often the part of one who has moved
here from a less-favored land to open our eyes.

Consider the case of Area Struyk, a 45-year-old

Dutchman who arrived in Canada with barely a cent

to his name, and a wife and eleven children to provide

for. '. v..-.". /.:*.:•.. ..-
:'/

i,:

':v--' ;.-/•; >_//"'

Today he owns six farms in the Cochrane district

of Ontario; and is reputed to be worth $25,000. The
lesson he has to teach is one that could be studied .profi-

tably by Canadians from 16 to 60. It is best expressed

in his own words:
:

"Think of itJV lie says.
4<In Holland only a rich

man has 100 acres. The soil here! — good, rich soil

which nobody seems to want! I can't understand it.

The best part is — every time we swing an axe, mora
land becomes available. It's wonderful soil, there is no
better in the world," -

There am Canadians who complain about lack of
opportunity in this country. There are Canadians who
tii|nk Canada owes thorn a living.:: The truth —- as.men
like Area Struyk are constantly demonstrating — is

Uiat there is more opportunity here than anywhere else

elected, are undei- the spell tfV9^4lift^«ilBf| ^V'*
WOrW

' ta*dhW "^United States. The real

which impels them to do no wrong.: . When the results
dcter

'.
::

Mr. Wilfelt is the new drug-
«Jst at lifMrhe's. He is a Carta-
dttm, his home being at Well-
and. Aflcr obtnliiing his di-
ploma Uy 'I'oronto, he apent
Keveral years in Hie States and
cornea here from . llostoii well
poiieii in the drug business.
A Kocial theatre party made

possible by the Metropolitan
electric service was shared by
a jovial company on Wednes-
day evening. "Ben Htir", a,t
the Princess theatre, Toronto,

of. their vote turn out to be ji disiippoiatment during
the ensuing year, they scratch their heads and say,
"What n bunch our council, is !" The fact that the ballot
has not produced what they expected, is beyond their
comprehension.

"
..;

This slight deterioration on the local municipal
level has had its effect on civic representatives thorn-
selves, tending to produce negative ViunliLioA in somo
examples. Public opinion is not roused so cjuickly as
it was in the

a

pioneer' days; people have too many other
interests to take up their time and detract their attention
from the everyday business of council. Asa result,
our municipal council too orien is out of touch with
public opinion simply because public opinion is seldom
clearly expressed. We have no ratepayer's association,
no chamber of cotmnerco, ho planning hoard. There
aro no 'voices' to guide council in Newmarket. If there
are negative qualities among local representatives,
these may l>e plausible reasons for them.

rent, so far as the complainers are concerned, is

that to grasp it requires initiative and hard work.
*
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was the attraction.
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tl BySTANLEy

/iOrflOPAST-"
f alv/avs Like to -v.
WJND UP A WIGHTS )WOW< V/IT« A CrOQO , tf
TAsrer /n wtroisxHlJ

Our council Jitcett U) think that it is doing a good job,
Members of pur council have been coiiftcionUous rep-
lesuntatiyes. They have enjoyed. relatively little criti-

cism but that is because criticism is itot audibly expres-
sed in Newhmrket, In niiuinber bf Instances, council
has found it difficult to make policy dpclmona because
it was not aure of public opinion, brio instnnce was
the Main St. project; council finally^ put It to « vote
of the ratepayers, Council lacked the confidence to
make n decision because there/was: no expression of
opinion from any rcprcHonlalivu gr^iip such iisa rnte-
payera' association or chamber of comiVierce.

The fire in municipal politics- we often hoar about
from the ol<| days, necds.to be rekindled. Attoiulanco
at NewmarkeJ; pomlnati6n meeting ti proof that public
interest in municipal affairs is sadly lacking. Tomorrow
night another nomination meeting will be held hi the
town hall to na me candidates for tho '1068 council,
school board and hydro ^modasioiii

:

>\Vo hopo^tlmt the
citizens who (piiotly 'gHpcd' alioutf coiineil nclivitics
during the pift^ year will feel interested enough to
attend the meeting, iknuijbly make a nomination or two
and express aome lively Idooa during the discussion

ON WORLD RESPONSIBILITY

(Swift Current Sun)
m

'• The. Chicago Daily Tribune in its November 1st

issue jumps on n statement made by U Daim Wilirrcss,

Canadian undui'secretary for. external affairs in which
he thought that the United Stales should first of nil

strive to achieve coutuioutal security, secondly to think
V of extended commitments; likewise Canada's first obli-

gation should be defense <>f Ha own territory. The
Tribune thinks 'this "common sense" tuui it:would be

-. welcome if some of Mr. Wilgivss' countrymen had a
measure of his discrimination and judgment.

,'. Then the Toronto Pinniiciai Post got into the argu-

ment by reminding the Tribune of It) It and t»o0> , .

: "Tito world knew about the foot-drngging thcu." Back
came the Tribune with this:// -V.j

"This is the old empire propAgandn line that an,v

.war in which Britain finds ;
itseir is heccasurily a wm*

of tho Uniied States. ;T|ip United Stales has no 'moral

. obligation or Icgitimulo security reason for intervening

in oil her war, but Anglophile leadership pushed it in on
bnlh neensions. We belonged to no alliance in 19M or
l{liW);rer|tiiriiig us t^figlit But Ayo jjid save the Brilish

Vin both oftheso warn after they had Yarcnl badly."

How Sljdin 'must vhiickle! At theso insane sorl

of qiiibbliiigs ab<>ut whose rcs|KmHibiHly is whose, -

The hisioiicnl fjiel of record is, of course, that the
• 1 Inited Slnios ;Wliile .Hotting i tsel f tip • as Ihe "nrsenal of
democracy;1

didn't <leejare war until the Jnps in their

jwrfidy ImmiM 1'earl; Harbor and the United States

siniply had to fight back 'or risk aii- attack oh their very
cent" iieuinl hh< l^-:

;:
t*«»«<)»dirtn't l\fty^te fight in cither

Avar. Canada fought to preserve -for both the British

and Americans — and for Canadians' freedom against
would-be world dictator* — against the possible loss of
liberty and the way of life *A*e $i \\6\<\ so^ dear. That
was a United Slates responsibility, too, as n deinueraey,

The.no newspapers which smear ink in fighting over

generalities are doing a disservice to the cause of de-

inocracy, and are giving aid and comfort to our enemies,

period which follows the candidates' nomination address"
ihmo

t

wl"> »r» wailing like birds of prey: to shackle free

es. ix»pl« with a "dielalorahip of the few" ideology.

Wo say, cut It out. you are adults and know belter.

*
--

..-•

.

.

.

* *

•taf* If th* tmrvont, twi th* mtnfrr, of th* p*oplo; ihv ifotv h tbetr gvant
kttiimmnmtl on tMr right*, Ihmir ogmtt In InfmoHonel '*?& miffonof /ssuc

i* hmdion o# th* itttf to auumm tho dkocthn of lAot»\cfivJH«i whkh
on tntSvkhml thoho.

We have had our trials and
tribulations but they have
been swept aside and always
it has been onward and up*
ward, to the glories of success!

I am afraid that I cannot
carry on with the same spirit,
boss. No.

-. -: .
:" "

It's that man! You know
whom I mean, that new man
there at the advertising desk.
I tell you, he is undermining
my work, the best column in
the newspaper. You know it's

the only piece of decent liter-
ature we have and he, that
man, is undermining every-
thing 1 have been striving to
build. Something is going to
have to be done, boss. It 5 he
or I. I tell you, it's him or
me, ...

' v

were filled in and the ad,
which is published for recruit-
ing purposes. It appears on
page 12. It was rather witty
don't you think. Ex-airmen
would get a kick out of it.

- -m *

But this new man immedi-
ately was convulsed with an in-
ane laughter. He couldn't con-
trol himself. And his next
comment was the killer. He
said, "Oh look at that; Jove,
thats a. good one. It would
make, a good filler for that
Snipits, top right hand cor-
ner of the editorial page,
wouldn't it?"

*

-Tmt was the first instance.
Later in the day he was wan-
dering around with a marked
copy asking, "Who's this Snip-
its Reporter on the editorial
page, anyway? Something to
do with a cat, isn't it!"

:

- In a conversation with jun-,
lor, the ace reporter, he said,
"This Snipits column; can't see
anything funny in it. I won-
der why the boss let3 that stuff.
go through anyway?1*

-.

-
.

:'<

*
-

'
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Not being a literary man, one
cannot expect too much from
him but your favorite corres-
pondent is not up to taking it
much longer. The other day.
he was messing around with
some advertisements, mundane
occupation, and he made a ref-
erence. I shall never forget it. to have to be done.
Oh, the ignominy. -

•;

.

So you see boss, he's reaUy
trying to undermine .me. He's
even fussing about decisions by
the top brass, you namely.

* I am very sorry to have to
bring this subject up but after
all, it is up to you to make the
decision. Something is going

m

'm%

;

It so happened that he saw
something he thought was
funny. It was a proof for an
R.C.A.F. advertisement. Some
proper words were supposed to
be filled in the ad. by the com-
positor but instead of leaving

.
blanks, the mat makers had
filled in some fictional names.

This is what the ad. read
like: "Here in Blanktown, on
suchaday, at suchaplace.
Squadron Leader Wingding

Not that I want to make
any threat, boss, but what
would you do without tr.e?
Just what would you use to
fill up this column, this his-
toric piece of space in tea right
hand top corner of your edi-
torial page? I ask you to
dwell on it a bit; think on it
and just decide who is y-au?
most loyal, devoted, conscienti-
ous columnist.

1 * m m '

.
. ..

t?

-

Yours trutv.

The Top Six Inches

by "Dairy Farmer'

h
:

-

The Royal Agricultural Win-
ter Fair is a tremendous show
this year. It is well organized
and it is representative of all
that Canadian agriculture is
and wants to be.

Having it next door to us,
year after year, we are apt to
take; it for granted. In case
you wonder about this, just
listen to what some of the Am-
erican guests have to say.
Some of their veteran show-
men, who have showed cattle
for years all over the States
will tell you that our fair is
the best built and best organ-
ized and most attractive show,
they have ever seen.
We watched some of the

show this year and looked for
signs to see if the embargo
and the absence : of American
cattle has hurt the show or not.
We don't thin£ it has. The
numbers were hot down ami in
some breeds, at least it num-
ber of small farmer breeders.

(arming means in this sfcsffitsy

as they grow up.
There is hardly a sec? that

deserves criticism. Feo£ -^

easily obtained and is good ^ris
clean. Parking is smsc^ht^ .

and closer. The parking ser-
vice for those who want ta pay
for it. is fast and eificientr

And last but not le3st, it xs
a very much improved and

. fast moving horseshow that
finishes the day. Fer our
money a horseshow. well or*
ganized and well run. is stiU a
spectacle that stirs the blood
and the -imagination.

This year's show is gv\>d.
They have finally found a way
to do away \vith time consum--.
ing delays.: Years a^o. we re-
member leaving the Coliseunt
at one a.m. and the show would

'

ho stiU on. This is changed.
The R.G.M.P. ride is better and
more colorful than ever. The
interttatlonal competition has
ft certain"excitement about it

*r

came out who would otherwise :^" that few"other tortus of enter-
have hestituted to doso.
We talked to a man' who

judged one of the breeds at
this show three years ngo. : lie
says he couldn't always find

,;.« decent top for a class. To-
day, three years Utter, the quat

w

ity was up. the numbers were
up and the number of exhibi-
tors was «|v '-"- -;

* Alt day long, hundreds of
school children roam around.
They come . in ' . proups; they
usually have pencils and paper
with them and whoever had
the idea or encouraged H, did
about as smart a job of educa-
tion as could be Imagined.
These .voting people will have
more appreciation of what

tamment can match.
Well, we aren't looking for a

job with the Winter . Fair, We
only feel that the agricultural
community of this country has
aehJeved something very not-
able and should take the' credit.
for it.

The show is not over yet.
There are a few more high-
lights to come. The QueenV.
Guineas competition for one,
the beef show ond so on. Any-
body who has worked hard on*;
the farm this fall and can spare
the time, should go and try to
spend a day at the fair. You
will come away tired, worn
out. but you will feel very good
about it.
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Managing 'Church Farm' At Alton
An unusual project involving

a Newmarket family has been
started by • Carlton United
church, Toronto, The . church
has its own farm and managing
it are Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Starr, formerly of Newmarket.

It is believed that this is the
only, church in - Canada to own
itg own farm. One ', year, ago,
through the generosity of two of
its friends, the church came into
possession of a 100*acre farm at
Alton. Situated in the Caledon
Hills; district, U is accessible by
train and' bus from Toronto, SO
miles distant :V

The object is to develop this
property "as a centre of Chris-
tian education, for

;
the deepen-

ing of Christian experience,
through co-operative living and
fellowship fn work, worship, re-
creation and cultural pursuits."
The congregation of Carlton
United church already has ex-
perienced benefit and happiness
from the project
At a recent meeting at the

church, when Mr. and Mrs. Starr
were present, colored slides of
the property in, summer and
winter were shown.

The soil is light and badly

eroded, but production is not the

chief concern. The report of the
agricultural committee showed
that eight acres had been clear-

ed of twitch-grass and five other
acres put into condition for use.

Seventy-five bags of potatoes

had been produced, along with
24,pumpkins, a ton of turnips
ana 100 pounds of honey from
five hives of bees. Four thous-
and trees and 500 strawberry
plants have been planted so far.

The farm boasts a house, a cow,
20 chickens and a goat with two
kids.

Improvements and renovations

to the farm housse have been
carried out during this -riffiK
year by work parties froth^ffie

church. Members of. Carlton;

United church, men; ; wonieSf
boys and girls have shared fiv

painting/ wall-papering arid
maintenance woric.; . Ifenovattbns;

included plumbing, roofing and
flooring. A septic tank was in-

stalled. Seven cabins ';' were
erected and an annex built to
the barn will serve as a dinhig
halt

*- -

During the summer, older peo-

ple, members of Carlton's con-
gregation, enjoyed outings at the
farm. A social worker has had
a holiday; 160 children have
been put; 22 stayed a week. On
Labor Day weekend a party of

47 stayed at the farm, working
and worshipping-with the Chris-

tian education committee of the
church. On the weekend pro-
gram were such activities as

clearing marshland, digging po-
tatoes and divining for a welL
A smaller stream and part of

the Credit; Rivpr.:tub „
.through

one corner of tho farm and. the
boys of the congregation nave
already dammed a place for a
wading poof. A complete swim-
ming pool is in prospect. It is

intended also to stock tiie78trearn

with trout. ;-- ."': ''.

*

•''
- * -v \-: -

;. There have , beert ihahjr one-
day picnics arid conferences and
many more are planned for tee
members of Carltoti Uidled. The
benefits pt; their newly acquired
farm will be snared with the un-
derprivileged. Individual guests
will be able to arrange for visits

at the farm and those /seeking
quiet wit be- welcomed. ;

;
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John Allen, Bnnsfi acior, stage
manager and playwright^ will ad-
judicate Canada's 13 regional
drama festivals early next year.
Mr. Alien has been active in the-
atrical circles in England. for. the
past two decades in various capa-
cities and has -acted as adjudica-

tor for many festivals, i Earlier
this year he was chairman of
the International Theatre Insti-
tute Conference on Youth and the
Theatre for U.N.E.S.C.O. in Paris.

JUVENILES NEED SPONSOR
Is anyone interested in span-

soring the local juvenile, hockey
team? There are sonic 15 to 20
boys raring to go ;. and indica-
tions are Newmarket .can ice a
strong team. The North York
Minor hockey league's entry list

closes this we«fc^vNc\wnarkct
must file an entry before next
week if it is going to get in the
scrap. There's ; a /right-arqund-
home league ready to take them
in with Aurora, Stouffville and
Richmond Hill,; already entered.

EXTEND TOOWT SEASC^N;

In. the latest Issue ;6ffthe Oii-

tario. government Services bullet

tin jt: is Announced th^t, as an
experiment, the seaion.fqr catch-:

ing rainbow trout in Lake Slm-
coe hai been extended "from No-
vember :

6* ; until -Jand ; including
November 30 this year.7

.
- Only

two /fish per day may be taken
legally; ; w.i't li th e .

: minimum
length, -seven inches! "="'-

-.
:The resort owners//around the

lake- who ; cater;- to. fishermen,

have n: much shorter: closed sea-

son than a few years ago.

LADIES' : HOCKEY ':TEARt
It appears >-likely

£Newmarket
will get ; into the ; North York
Ladies* .hockey league

- swim.
Ned Skcad,: headman in getting

the -ladies' hockey* team under-

way, counted aii eVeh .dozen.oh
hand for the

:

teams' initial prac-

tice Monday. Players reporting

were Barb; Watt* -Glerina Wood-
house, Evel Wddswocth, Grace
Webster, Joanne Beazer, "^sobcl

Rogers, Jeanne-MacDonald, Maf-
leiier Martin, :Marg Wobdhridge,
Joan . -':Quinh: ..and I-Terry ; Iteid.

Coach Skcad plans another pjfac?

tice session next week and hopes
to line up ah. exhibition game
With Gord Harefs; Keswick gab
in- the near future '

Rev* A..K. Collins is the new
minister appointed to the Church
of the Nazarcne, Newmarket.
•" V-'-:' --^.- :

i

wmllers
m ':"': kot that Special Gift

m^m^r^p:}^^^MKm ,
:
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GLAD. SPEOI^USI
TO SPE^jf BlF^REr:
HORTICULTURAL SOC.
Leonard Butt, * Huttonvillei will

address a general meeting of the

Newmarket Horticultural society

on Monday, Nov. 24, 8 p.m., in

the school room of Trinity
United church, Mr. Butt will il-

lustrate his talk on gladiolus

with kodachromes. .-;

Mr. Butt, a commercial grow-
er : of gladiolus is well-known to

flowers lovers Jn.
. Newmarket.

For : the past two" years, he has
judged the society's

^
'summer

show held in conjunction with
the Newmarket Trade Fa*r-- Mr
Biitt wiH include -in ; his talk

many practical hints for the ex-
hibiting of glads as weli^ as the
selection -

v and _. cultivation : of
gladioli. There .wiil;

:

be aii . in-

formal discussion: period. "Light

refreshments will be served,- -

;

A- cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the general public to at-

tend this meeting. It is the last

general meeting of the society

for ; the year. '- An ; . execiitivo
meeting for officers, ;; directors
and committee chairmen will be
held prior to the general one, be-
ginning at '7 p.m. promptly..

—Dr. D. J. Bagshaw and
daughter Marguerite, Toronto,
visited his sister, Mrs.- Mary
Crowder, on Sunday.

Fann Forum FMr«js

; The Newmarket ;
. East"- forum

met bri November 10, at the home
of Mr; Sheldon Walken with 1?
preseht. Next meeting will .be

held" at the home of Mr. Herb.
Wright: ; '*£

\

y
\$j

:

?i£ ,
'/

..The"topic
:

was "Farm Women
hi Public Life". / The discussion
leader was Sheldon Walker. The
Newmarket Forum . decided:

.

"

_**Women definitely . play an
important part in public affairs,

through such organizations as
Women's \ -Institute, .W.A. -

" and
Home and School association. -

m

-\

-'fWpmen who take no interest
outside the home are inclined to
be. very dull company, . self-cen-

tered and have a narrowed put-
look . on life." Therefore we feel

that women can do a much better
job at home if they have; outside

interests in the community..

"Women ..should show interest

in their -husbands' .public affairs

and it should be the same with
the husband in regard to her af-»

fairs,

:

:

-

:
;..-. ...'.;;; ::

:

:

, L

'
.^t . m m m m

"We agreed that ^men who
have tho desire, the ability and
are adapted to it, are suited for

politics." ':
T

-."

On November 17 at the home
of Mr. Herb Wright, the subject
"Are We Over-mechanized", was
discussed under the leadership of
Herb Wright, members conclud-

ed: ::
"We think that the farmers in

our neighborhood are mechanized
on a sound basis." '; The majority

of the.; farmers are mechanized
according -to ',their needs and 'in-

come, with the regular line of

equipment hccessary.tofarni. ";

; . "The best way of solving the.

problem of expensive machinery
would be. a small . co-operative

group " or ;
hiring :

.custom 1
:work

done or else mvesting. in machin-
ery and doing 'custom work.'*

- The Newmarket East forum has
accepted an invitation to visit

Mount Albert forum, for review
night' on November 24. _-

—

.-^-Mrs. Mary Richardson re-

turned home oh Sunday from a
six month trip to Great Britain.

:-.

'-'Honk!HonUW«nt!

. (fitter. .
,-

faA&tt-Tfen*.

r . i'.

:--. \

-_

Soeial News
£ ,'...:-. •<'•-' ".-y

r'.;..i:^

—Howard Morton spent a
week deer hunting north of Fal-
cohbridge. ,;

.-.

—Mrs. Howard Morton return-
ed -".on . Sunday evening '. after
spending the week in Falcon-
bridge, being the guest of her
sister, Mrs.. Norman Cliffe.

TORONTO, N*; YORK HUNT

Excellent weather has so ifar

favored Toronto .and North York
Hunts and as. the season draws, to

a close early . in • December, : the
event at Glcnvllle Farmi, on Sat-

urday,1

. Nov. 22, " should .draw Ia
large meet at .11 a.m. - .... ..-."

:

1 .'

" It will be Held at "the residence

of Mr, and Mrs.; Harold .Crarig,

one '.mile north '.of./Newmarket
town; line,- on the second conces-
sion of King township {west of

Yonge St.). Mr, arid. Mrs. Crang
invite participants to a Hunt Tea
after, the "meet :

--/.;.'
. : 'L~-

:/
'

'- OnrWednesday, Nov. 26, Sever- 1.
";

ley Farm, Yonge
;
St., south,of

Aurora, will be the scene of a

meet at two o'clock in the after-

noon.
"

.

.
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vMOUNT A1BERT BANQUET
. :-. - ;.:. . . ...- ;:•.- -.-...":

•

; Mount Albert ;. ladies, .thrice

j

crowned "champions of the Lake I

Simcoe Junior Indies' softball:

league and who went through

the - past season .without a (loss,

to.mar \their record, .will close

the : books' on a . successful sear

son : next .
- Wednesday as " the

guests" of honor at a. banquet in

the Mount .; Albert hall. Turk
Broda, ex-Toronto Maple Leaf

hockey rietminder, ' will : be guest

speaker for the. occasion. Ban-
j

quet. proceedings get under way
at 6.30 p.m.

:

.... \

BANTA»1S PRACTICE MON.

The tiorman Rockets, sched-

uled to carry the Newmarket
torch in .the North York Bantam
hockey league, will stage their

initial practice at the arena on
Monday,' Nov. .24.; >. Practice is

from _8 to -9 • pirn,. All players

wishing to try but with the team
are asked to report to the arena
at 7.30 p.m./ says Coach Frank
Hollingsworlh. Bantam covers

ervec^!.
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ECONOMICAL
HOMEMAKING

•

.' - - --

\ -

-

Bleached Sheeting
w

81 Inches Wide

R«g. $1.79 yd. $1.19
.

Make your own sheets with
strongly woven cotton sheet-

ing at this exceptionally low
price.

•:i* -

ar Pillow
_

-

*

42 Inches Wide

Yard

While there she toured Scotland
and visited relatives in Middles- players in tho 12, 13 and 14 year

!
burg, England. old group.

-
. - .- ?
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*
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Make pillow cases for yourself and for gifts of this long-

wearing cotton — at a real savings. £ -\,
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INSLEY'S
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Tliero's no better coat for
.

-
-

•
.

casual, comfortable wear on
*

these cold weekends than an

Insley's station wagon coat.

V In fine quality Nylon gabar-:

dine with matching fur col-

; J6r, all-round belt and a full

warm quilted satin lining.

* '

»rno coals have that won-

le'rfu! Nylon fur shearling

;0}«ular».
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SUKCOATS For that extra

comfort and warmth—stur-

dily tailored in moth-proof-

resistant DURAPRUF Nylon

Gabardine—greater protec-

tion from wind and rain.
.-

Full length zipper front,

luxurious fur collar and full

quilted satin lining. Sizes

30 to 40 in blue, grey and

teale, in Tails, Shorts and

Regulars.

, *
i

r
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SURCOATS
Small boys' and girls'

all-wool plaid coats fur

collar

Satin quilted wool lined

Ages 4 to 8 yrs.

Extra warm value
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Roys* station wagon coat

-^ - J Boys* parka wool plaid

€S - I sureoatsV Satin quilted lined

tm buckle
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For small boys and girls

Fawn nylon gabardine

station wagon; coats fillip :? -

,

fur collar and lapels.-

Satin wool quilted lined

Ages 3 to 8 yrs. ; ^
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r HOUM FOR SAii

J* -

IWOO down, B-room house, hot-

water heated with oil. In pood
condition. Immediate posses-

Phone 1380, Newmarket,
e2vti&

F>r

'*.

j'<:

1 r

: /i :

-« -
m
-r

NEW, 6-roomcd buru?aiow, oil

he*t*d r hardwood in front

Mom*, nice lawn, lot WxXXt.
Priced right for quick sale. Mur-

**y Baker, phone 651, Newman
fcgt. tor

7-ROOM home, 17 Millard Ave,
Newmarket, modern kilchen,

bardwood licit*, newly decorat-

ed, fireplace. Immediate possea-

tiori. Ttils home la close to

school, church and handy for
shopping. Reasonable down
Saymeni, and termi for balance,
none 250 or 39, Newmarket

Mw47

$3,000. DOWN. 5 room bunga-
low, hardwood floor* through-
out, ttie in kitchen and bathroom,
oil heated with air conditioning.
4rpteoe bath upstair*. 3-plece bath

in basement with basement
apartment or tIhiBhed recreation
room, raooe Newmarket 845.

•4W4T.-.: Hr

SMALL home. Close to New-
market. 2 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, stonh porch. I
acre land. $3^00. Immediate
pMsesston. Write Era and Ex-
press box 235. *2w47

HOUSfi FOR KBIT

ACCOMMODATION
WANTED

5 or 6 ROOM apartment or
hourte, by High school teauher
and family. !>hone 271wl2,
Newmarket ciw-17

> LOTS FOR SALE

CHOICE buitdtn« lots on Lundy
an<l Bolton Ave,, Newnsarkct. C,
F< WUIfs, phone 407, Newmnr-
l»t tf40

III WANTED TO RENTs

GARAGE In vicinity of Andrew,
Lome and Eagle St. Wil! pay
highest 'price. I^iono 893r, New-
market. clw47

FARM by Dutch family. Apply
Gerrv Assies, R.R. 2, Norval.

•3w45

AHIIU.fcS fOR'SALE

$MALI* ' knee ' hole desk with
chair, knee drawer, shelves down
one side. Walnut finish. $10.
Phone 324w or apply 5 Grace St>
Newma rket st3w47

VENETIAN BLINDS
ALUMINUM or steel. Made for
nil styles of windows. Kirsch
drape tracks, drape arms and
pin hooks, cte. Free estimates
and installations. Phone 755, or
apply Harold Craddock, 40 Ont-
nrfo 8t. W-, No\vmarket. : tM5

3UEOEC heater,. In good condl<
on, complete with pipes and

screen. Phono 1410w, Newmar-
ket ciw47

.*

**s>

&ROOM house. Insulated, storm
windows anA doors, hydro, $30.
per month. F. A. Morton, phone
Iff7w, Roche's Point. c3w47

f:-

NEW house, 2 bedrooms, attract-

ively furnished, oil heated, gar-
age* November to May 30. $75
monthly. Adults only. Apply
Era and Express box 234. *lw47

*v^ -Z-
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RfAL ESTATE WANTED

SV z\:

v
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Wanted
5-2S ACRES with fair house and
barn.

We have a client ready with the
cash. V-.'.i

t 1

Y\ -

CHARLES E.

% ":-.::' REAI7TOR
17 Main St., Newmarket

Phone 533
Clw47

Ltet Your Property Wltft

TIIE FIRM THAT
^ SELLS

:

TlfREE PROPERTIES SOLD
LAOT WEEK :'

We have caHs tor ail^kW4i«f

Seventeen Years at Seventeen
Main St- V S WTfi

i
...

CHARLES E.
W^

w

w
S . -. "

4 * .
"

5 &• -

r »m
h .-

i\ \ -

> V".-

IS

REALTOR
PHONE 533 >

17 MAIN ST. NEWMAn
-

;v
'cl

.
- -I'l

- .-'^>\K,'t-.v,x^Vt;^^

«AL ESTATE. Fb*jS*JIi:
M» W^

rf*T-i
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.4-IIOQM bungalow. UVWg room
te2i feet long, Everythlrt|i mod-
era. Immecnated pcwswtonJ;".1

WE have a number of bungaiwa

NICE red brick. h(>n*.vg6vch
rooms, all: hardwoo^; niodern
forced air with oil h&Uhg. Oar-
age and two extra lots, f10^00.
..West *kle of town, >- •

ROOM stucco hbusei cellar and
furnace. AH B.C, mm. Immed-
iate twiSC'SsJon. Reduced frommm to fft3G0 with I2/30O down.

CHARLES -||i5Yp
realtor;

17 MAIN S-f. NEWMARKKr

clw47

_ -

PHONE 533

IS JOARDERS WANTED

COUPLE of retired persons or
pensioners. Inside conveniences,
television. 510. per week. Phone
13lw, Roche's Point *3w45

LADY* or gentleman. Conven
tent to Office Specialty. Phone
1027J, Newmarket

. *rlw47

ROOMS FOR «ENT
*

3 UNFURNISHED rooms. Phone
224r, Newmarket. c3w46

3 FURNISHED rooms, heated.
Phone 1380, Newmarket c2w46

3 UNFURNISHED, heated,
room, approximately 12'x9

>

, 12,
home, sink and cupboards in
kitchen. Abstainers. Phone
1254J, Newmarket tf46

AgARTHiNT FOR RENT

2 ROOMS, heated, private sink,
continuous -hot' and cold water.
Transportation hands'. Phone
$95r... Clw47

SELF-contalncd, 4-roomed base-
merit apartment, modern cup-
boards. Apply 12 Andrew St,
Newmarket. crlw47

4 APARTii^iTS at Ballaritrae,
reasonable. Apply Bill McTn-
tyre, 3 Main St., or phone 470.
Newmarket . clw47

APARTMENT. 4 rooms, dinet?e
and bath. Modern kitchen,
ample cupboards, all hardwood
floors, hotwater heated, right
downtown. Possession Decem-
ber 1.

- Apply SpiUctte's 31-38
Main St„ Newmarket clw47

kMiaMMi

2 COOKSTOVES. Dohorty with
warming closet and reservoir,
cream enamel $35. FindlayOval
iCx. shelf, in cream enamel, res-
rrvoir $25. Phone F. A. Morton,
I07w. Roche's Point i c3w47

QUEBEC cookstovo. complete
with pipes. Electric 2-bumcr
plate, with oven. Apply 40
Eagle St, Newmarket *2w47

NO CASH DOWN!
63.50 for your old washer regard-
less of condition on a new
'Beatty' washer at

SPILLEnE'S

APPLIANCES
PHONE 13^

Clw47

ARTICLES FOR SALE

LAY-AWAY SPECIALS
WE have a nice assortment of
occasional chairs for that fam-
ily Christmas gift featuring such
famous names as Coronation,
Kernnar, Kroehler, clc. May we
suggest that you have one put on
our Christmas lay-away plan and
have it delivered the day before
Christmas. Priced from $11,50
up.

DYER'S FURNITURE

Call 1250 Newmarket
clw47

USED TRUCKS FOR SALE

•* t'S

r

ONE ONLY!

ONE ONLY!
FLOOR MODEL
DEMONSTRATOR

13 cu. ft. genuine "Deepfreeze"
home freezer. Reg. 579.95. Buy
this one for 499.95 at

SPILLETTE'S

APPLIANCES
PHONE 139

clw47

fVf*-

^
.;$&*

fp^i '^>&zl : t * ***:

Jl
*71 -^—

T

;
:̂
jfisterfjeld suites expertly »re-

pilf ancJ-rc^oVcred, :Free estl-
wlte*> |rjCe pick-up and delivery.

^J?i5^9|*api>rovect by the Dept
Sfe^^lthr wc*rkmanshlp gunran-

; W$$ FURNITURE
: CALt Ii50 Newmarket

BUGS, broadloom. Save up to
50 partem. New rugs from old
rugs, woollens anil discarded
c!othln«. nevcrslble, seamless &
appro>:|mately L2" (hick. Made
In latest color tones. Phone Now-
market, 857m . tf40

DRAPERY, SUP COVERS
BEDSPREADS

y VENETIAN BUNDS

Custom Made

erteccti-sh
tit#m . 9«Fl«w

CO^

\

QUEBEC cookstove; Quebec
heater; oil space heater, large; 2
kitchen cabinets, buffet small;
dropleaf table; odd chairs; inval-
id's wheelchair; bedroom suite,
walnut; chest drawers with van-
ity; cedar chest; china cabinet;
National cash register, small;
pop coolers; dresser and wash
stand, marble tops; coal basket,
fire dogs, fireguard; oil drums;
power mower, large; 14 h.p.
motor; table lamps; mirrors;
china, glass, pedestal basin; toil-

et complete. Other articles. Fred
Hirst, phone QueensvUle 21116.

: &W47

SINGER treadle sewing ma-
chine, re-condit toned, ivfih at-
tachments. Kitchen 'table and 4
chairs. Phone 1103m, or apply
32 Andrew St., Newmarket,

*lw47^ * —^v^v -* a T i f fc*.
-*

BOY'S hockeyV skates; size i,
like new. Apply above Egg
Grading ... Station.. (market
square), or phone 611, Newmar-
kUL ;-' : \.- •; ' •:.-• .^.-•clw47

BABY sleigh, gowl condition,
only $2^0. New elect rie hand
fantler, regular $2250. Will sell

for $12,50. Phone 132Gw, New-
market

, elw47

AT INSLEY>S. All-wool* young
men's covert cloth suits. For the
small, sllmly, built man who re-
quires a good suit cheap. Sizes
33 to 39.'only. Regular value up
to $19.75. Sale . price $22.27.
Please don't tell anybody except
your friends. c4w44

AT INSLEYS. All-Wool boys'
suiting tweeds, sizes 29 to 34.
Age It to" 16 years. Regular
value up to 525.95. Sale price
$14.73. Extra pants 527c. Out
they must go, . c4w44

AT INSLETS. Clearing for cash.
Small boy's all wool suits, 6 to
10 years. Some with long pants,
some with brocks. Regular value
$16.50. Cash price $9.99. Extra
knee pants free. Come and get
them. .; .

:
« .-. - c4w44

AT INSLETS. Men's all wool
red plaid Humphries - hunting
coats. Regular $19.95. Sale price
$15.95. c4w44

WANTED TO BUY

2 PAIR skates. Girl's and boy's,
size 1. Phone 1143J, Newmar-
ket. clw47

SPECIALS ON
USED TRUCKS

AT

TOM BIRRELL & SONS

Newmarket '..-

_ - _ i
" '\-±? m

:* , *--*'

1951 FORD, 2 ton. excellent con-
dition, hoist and platform

1551 FORD, 3 ton, combination
1951 FORD, 1-2 ton pick-up
1950 MERCURY, 1 ton, express
184D FORD, 3 ton, cab and
chassis ,158" w.b., now tires

1949 CHEVROLET, 2 ton, cab
and chassis

1949 MERCURY. 3 ton, cab and
chassis

19-13 INTERNATIONAL, 3 ton,
cab and chassis

1947 MERCURY. 1-2 ton, pan?! -

1947 MERCURY, 2 ton, With
platform

1917 STUDEBAKKR, 1-2 ton
pick-up

1947 DODGE, 3 ton, comnlnatlon
li*44 CHEV. 1-2 ton pick-up
1911 FORD, 3 ton, combination

29B POULTRY WANTED

AH kinds of live poultry wanted.
Will pay above market price at
your -door. Phone 057, Ncwmar-
ket tf40

Live poultry. Any Quantity.
Bring them In or will call on re-
quest. Highest prices paid. W.
S. Appleton, Oak Ridges, or
phone King 9trl4. U40

t

SATURDAY, NOV. 29—Auction | ot the Estate will be distributed

• /:

i* POUITRY POK SALE

TURKEYS. Plenty of number
one broad- breasted bronze tur-
keys. Special prices In lots o£

Phone Mount Al*

sale of household 'effects, tools
etc., the property of Mrs. Myrtle
Dennc, 51 Park Ave., Newmar-
ket. Time 1.30 p.m. Terms cash.
F. N. Smith, auctioneer. c3w4G

TUESDAY, DEC. 2 ~ Auction
sale of 50 head of Hoistcin and
Hereford cattle, milk cows,
springers and stockers, 1 team
of horses, about 75 tons Timothy
and Alfalfa hay, at lot 9, con. 1,
Uxbrtdgc, 1 mile north of Glas-
gow, the property of Peter King.
No reserve. Terms cash. Sale at
1 p.m. A. S. Former, Gormley,
phone 67312, Stouffvllte. c2w47

. • •- ...

five or over.
bcrt 409. c5w47

200 BARRED Rock pullets, ready
to lay. Wm. Ellis, Ravenshoe.

clw47

GEESE. Chinese Toulouse and
Embdens-Toulouse. Proven mat-
Ings. Reasonable. Phone 185w3,
Newmarket or apply C. Sutton,
Srigley St. * -*2w4S

150 COOPERATIVE Barred
Rock pullets, ready to lay. Phone
S0r24, Aurora. c2w46

WOOD FOR SALE

'

«

«:; 25 CORDS of dry mixed wood.
1 Fred Walker, Zephyr, phone

-Auction Sale

of Household Furniture

the property of

AtVERtgEDER
18 Rogers Rtl., Armltagc Heights

Newmarket

having regard only to the claims
of which the undersigned will
then have notice.
DATED at Newmarket this 8th
day of November. A.D. 1952.

Herbert Edward Whyle,
Administrator,
by his solicitors
Mathews, Stiver, Lyons and
Vale,

. Newmarket, Ontario.
':• '

•: -r
:
: -. c3w4g

NOTICE
.

~*

-^

>

clw47

HELP WANTED

BABY bath or bathinette. In
pood condition. Reasonable.
Phone 316. Newmarket. *lw47

PAIR girl's white skates, size 10.
Child's record player. Phone
579w4, Newmarket ~= clw47

TRANSPORTATION WANTED

TO Leaslde from Victoria Square,
Don Mills RcL Arriving 8 a.m.
I-eavinR 4.30 or 5 p.m. Phone
G1002, Stouffvllle. , c2w4$

PART-TIME female help until
end of December. Write Era
arid Express box 236. clw47

CASHIER WANTED AT
THE ROYAL THEATRE

KINDLY SEE THE
MANAGER .

- ', ._

TRANSPORTATION
* . t" "* "

AVAILABLE to downtown Tor-
onto, leaving Newmarket 7 a.m.
For further particulars, call 1200
Newmarket. .. r cr2w46

USED CARS

-r-_. . V.. . FIREPROOF
WOULD yoti like a chrome kit-
chen table with a really fire-
proof top?. Let tts demonstrate
for you a new table recently im-
ported from the U.SA. Tliis
table is 30" x M" close*! and
opens; to 60" -with a stainless
steel skirt and a Duncan Phyfe
base, has smart Inlaid two-tone
pattern; price $50.00. : This table
1e sold exclusively for Newmar-
ket and district by "•:•

*
*

$5^00. Newmarket. 6-room in-
*ul brie, nicely decorated, heavy
wiring, 3'plece Iwith, good garden
with small fruits, garuge. Cen-
tral •residential. --possession. Sub-
stantial cash reaulrcid.

JCWEPHQUJNN
flROKER

•rt OUKKN ST., R.,
NKVYMAUKBT

tf43

> .- 1110.VK 1038
-«

clw47

S

k -

SI .000 IX)WN. 4-rrxjm Syearoid,
bungalow, garage, goof cellar,
nice lot, good well, near New-
market.. 91.000 full price. Phono
Oonlon Htoutt, rctu esttde, «25w.
Aurora. clw47

FORAGE SUCTION
BLOWERS

IH) you plan to buy a forage
blower next year? If so, why
not take advantage of our fall
prices. Last minute buying Is
often regretted lalor, while a
dollar spent wisely Is a dollar
saved. Write us about these
blowers, see how much lost tlm©
and trouble can be avoided with
n McKce Forage Suction Blower.

i
«uy from your agent or direct
lion*, us.

McKKK BftOS. LIMITBD.
ELMlRA, ONTARIO

C3w45
*-•'--« -*» ^.- ^*

- '
. -

-
*

* •

- -

». ^ - >- ---

i<

CKMKNT block, building, flat
rout, wmotii floor, sbte 32' x 40'.

unliable for workshop, etc.. on
Water St. n*w corner of Main,
8G.0OO. Apply IX Williams
Motors, G_Water; St., Newmarket,

c2w1C

A SUGGESTION

'
"« - 1^

.... ,
mm

X - i

i
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PARM FOR SAIE

G3 ACRES and barn on highway
In Keswick, Could be Iwught In
30 aero lots/ $100 per acre, Rarik
barn with water pressure $3,000.
Hiono 141J, Roche's Point.

c3wl(J? .

sn-w- *jp^C

:. GARAGE FOR REMT

. GARAGE in Sharon. Apply A
Ardcn Ave, Newmarket clw47

MAY we suggest that you come
In and see our. selection of small
tables for the living room. We
feature walnut, mahogany and
blonde coffee tables with match-
in« end tables. All have glass
lops and sell for only $1,135 each.
VvK alsvhuve walnut and blonde
coffee and end tables with fire
resistant Formica tons for only
$17,85 each.-: " . •

DYER'S FURNITURE

Call 1250 Newmarket
*

clw47

2 LADY'S suits, like new, slxe Vt>
10. Iteasonable. Phone J23».
Newmarket. . clw47

QUKREC cookslove, practically
new, complete with pjj)es.. Uea
sonablo. Phone 1330, Newmar-
ket.- - .:

: : •:=• -''.- *iw47

3M1
1
PACKARD, G cylinder, in

Rood condition, new paint job.
Phone 14&5. NctvmarkcL cl\v47

1936 CHRYSLER sedan, in good
runrjlnj; Order. Sacrifice. Phone
80r42, Aurora, or write P.O. Ih>x
443, Aurora^ ;., •^w4G

^ \ T .' ., ". *

GIRL for general housework,
family with 2 children. Live in.

St. Andrew's College, phone
354\V, Aurora, clw47

OFFICE help wanted* male or
female. Typewriting essential.
Preference given to applicant
with shorthand and bookkeeping
experience. Apply in person or
in writing, G. Wilkinson, Town
Clerk, Aurora. clw47

CLERK for local drug store.
One with some store experience
preferred, or one anxious and
willing to learn this type of
business will be considered. Ap.
ply Best's Drug Store, Newmar-
ket. crl\v47

GIRL or lady for general house-
work -In good home. Excellent
working conditions, good salary.
Phone Aurora 315. > c3w45

6001, Mount Albert, •2w47

HARDWOOD, Maple, Beech and
Elm. Delivered. Phone 4210,
Mount Albert, before 8 a.m. or
after 5 p.m. *4w-16

MIXED wood and cedar kimf
ling, one foot cord, $3.50 at farm.
Arnold Roinke, Cedar Valley,
phone 3213, Mount Albert tf41

- V

LUMBER FOR SALE

LUMBER. 2x4 and 1" lumber.
Rough or dressed. Ed. Blizzard's
Sawmill, Eagle St., Newmarket.

. cr3w46

i»ETS

PAIR purebred Sheltic dogs.
Best offer. Apply 121 Main St.,

or phone 804, Newmarket,
clw47

IRISH Terrier and kennel. 53.
Phone 793m, Newmarket. *lw47

COLLIE pups, miniature size
when full grown. North York
Humane Society, phone 166J12,
Newmarket. clw47

BEAGLE Spaniel puppies. Phone
224r, Newmarket. c3w45

- . - LOST

23 WORK WANTED

^ '

1
*

SPECIALS ON
USED^AiiS

T0M ^RRELL & SONS
;••;_. --y 'ltd ^/U

VJ- NEWMARKET
10151 METEOR, custom, tudor,
Idack, Jow mileage
19.51 FORD Deluxe, tudor, black.

12,000 miles '

1951 CHEV. Deluxe sedan, blue,

..!2?
vJ?i,ca«c'' 12,000- miles

U>50 FORD, deluxe, tudor, blue,
excellent condition

11*50 FORD, deluxe, tudor, green.
A real buy

11*50 CHRYSLER, special deluxe,
sedan, maroon i : -"-:

tm METEOR, custom tudor
green

Call 1250 Newmarket
clw47

1 W m ^f-*\* ^mv ml m\'1 •mY^*/B ^*^t^^^H x

4^»
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-

^
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'
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OFFICES FOR RENT

OFFICE at 3 Main St., Newmnrr
k«t. Apply 3 Main St., or phone
470, Newmarket #lw47

SUSINK5 WANTiO

MILK transport rout*, 1 or more
famdc*. Plea** state number of
mm, dakta served, loeatton of

"p-.xMfa type ana condition of
^:'MOn^.tilB»^aM term*. All r*-

Qmmc heater. large slw?,
Mckle plated, like new, $15,
Phone 401121, Newmarket, John
W, Bate, H-R, 2, Newmarket.

•lw<17

SMALL size Flndlay, Oval cook-
stove, with' shelf and reservoir.
$15, New Williams dropliead
sewing machine $10. Fred Dew,
phono QucensviHc 21108. *lw47

BEDROOM SPEGIAC
Omuim timed^

oak bedroom
suite--- featuring Mr. and Mrs.
dresser, chiffonier- and bed, and
Mr plate Klass mirror. A real
buy for only ?108.: .-.

Gall 1250 fslEWMARKEt
•• -;^.->1 -^;:'; j/y-:,:V ctw^7

ROYAL. -v |>oriablc : .•iypbwrifer,
iised 2"montbs, perfect conditio".
Phone 835i.Nowmurkct, clw47

Ittto TON!tAC, coadi, deluxe,
black. A clean car .

1018 FORD, maroon four-door
HMH FORD, club coupe, blue. A

. clean car
1017 HUDSON, super deluxe,
. sedan, black. Bargain
1047 FORD, tlelnxe, tudor, grey
HMO FORD, kockI buy

B "
lu37 OflEVROLET coach. Barg-
ain

lf»37 NASH, coach
1037 H'ORD, coach

- -

,
:

-
•--":

.

.

~r

*

*

* *

h AW7QUK bods; 2; springs; -2

mattt e.sHes; Quebec stove ; with
two plato ton ami wat^Jacket;
oil stdvo wilfi oven: cjillirs hnll-

ireo and rocker; gi"x*en n»e. 7x0;
3-ph>eo~ ehcstijrflelfl sulto; Ha

clw47
- -.'.

CARS WANTED

CARS arid 1 nicks wanted for
wrecking. . Highest cash prions
paid. PhoilO 80r3, Aurora. :

:\'-'

:

\-c4w47i< -
_ *

US|D TRACTORS
i r

* --
- - V.

\m&
PAIR lady's white fbrure tkatet,
ilza 5- Phone 360. Newmarket.

; crlw47

l&S^g^ -.c....-^-/.-.--- -r.-.v.-":.^^:- • -ryc-.-v -.
:.::^;:.-.t: . -. •>-.-. ..- ..-. . -\: ,r ; -r «_ ^-.--v

QUANTITV of foldlnff chairs
HUliobte for community hall*,
churches, etc, aw- being offered
at special low prices at Thorn n-
son's Furniture, Yon«e St., Atir-

^";. ^^3w45

LADYS Mouton fur coat, full
£0stfi^ llfco new, sizo 38. Phone
887m, Nowmnrkot, . , »lw40

NORCE sphce heater. 1041
Oodce business coupe Phono
l!V5mi Roche's Point, or apnly
Maxim Service Station, Keswick.

; ^2w46

market, .olw47

NBW Coleman space, heater,

small sl/ov Apply It Davis Dr.
W;, pitpnc 700W, Newmarket. -

m
;•'•• -;•-.-. -' *•.•-.-' - 'Clw47

* -: ** ~ix ^ ->,- .^—

USKD combination Moffat stove,
coal and electric. 'ChcNtcrflcld
suite, practically new. Phono 84,
Newmarket, for parlicuiars.

:
:

f'
- c2w47

IVORY enameled kitchen cabin*
ot, electric heater, ordinary
clocks also, wooden Hate about
7 ft. by 5 ft. Phono 420, New-
market, 38 Prosjwct St. clw47

QUANTitir ot i iff* Raiv&ni*
rt nlpo/ new. Marion Atkins,
Arroltage. ciw47

*/

,

*» _ _

FORD lijorgitson $t$o>.

POim^orfiUBon, reconditioned,

1050* FORD Tractor* rccoiKlltion-

ipraife- itfift terms on all al>ovo
f» .tractors.

TOM BIRREU & SONS
Ford and Monarch Dealers
Ford Tractors and- Dearborn

Implements
North Main Ph. 740

clw47

CUSTOM U
-.CHAIN SAWING
WILL go anywhere. Robert A.
Young, Zephyr, phone 3711,
Mount Albert- . >*2w46

SLIP covers, draperies, bed*
spreads, etc., made-to-measure.
Mrs. Thelma Jones, phone 1154J.
Newmarket. .--".-' .tf46

REWARD to person finding wire
vice, lost In front of S. Bearo's
Store, on Saturday night. W. C.
Hill,;.17 Davis Dr. W., Newraar-
kct. . .( , clw47

BLACK German Shepherd.with
brown markings. Reward. Phone

FRIDAY, NOV, 21
Tubular bed, springs, mattress
Chost of drawers
SUigle cot, spring-filled mattress
Chest of drawers, desk and mir-
ror

Electric stove, heavy duty, Frig-
Idairc

Refrigerator, Frigidalrc
Utility table, kitchen tabic and

chairs
Bed chesterfield and 2 chairs
End tables-
Ash tray stand, radio, drapes, tri-

lamp
Wilton rug and undermat
Wall brackets
Vacuum cleaner
Thor washing machine, rinse

tubs
Dishes, cooking utensils, toys
and other small things too
numerous to mention.

Sale at 7.30 p.m.
F. N. Smith, auctioneer, phone
187j, Newmarket clw47

I will not be responsible for any
debts or accounts Incurred in myname by my wife, Naomi Scdore,

i3
OI

ifi52 '

*

rhursday» Nov
'

Molvin Scdore
Keswick, Ont.

2w46

\- *

NOTICE To CREDITORS
IN THE ESTATE OF MARG-
ARET ANNIE VvTIYLE, LATE
OF THE TOWN OF NEWMAR-
KET, IN THE COUNTY OF
YORK, SPINSTER DECEASED
CREDITORS of the above-nam-
ed deceased, who died at the
Town of Newmarket, in the
County of York, on or about the
29th day of June, 1931, are here-
by notified pursuant to The
Trustee Act to send to the under-
signed proof of their claim on or
before the loth day of December,
1952, after which date the assets

mWi DIRECTORS
MAIN STREET NEWMARKET

McCaffreys
Flowers

FOR EVERY OCCASION
Rowew Telegraphed
All Over the World

B MAIN STREET

>hone573J
, NEWMARKET

PERMITS
Shop

Member Florists Telerms*
. Delivery Asnoelsfloa

^ Flowers wired to all psrto
of the world.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
A 8FKCIALT?

118 Main St Newmarfc*
Phone 1S5W

Strasler & Son
QUEENSVILLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
AMBUIANCE SERVICE

PHONE 251*

Attend One of These

CHURCHES SUNDAY, NOV. 23
'-

: .
.-

'

i

1327J, Newmarket. "
- 1>u- V 1W47

POUND

MAN vvlth one ton express truck
available November 15 to April
18. Reasonable for steady work
within tids period/ Phone Aur-
ora GOlw. .v .--.- c3w-15

Are you thinking of tiling your
kitchen or bathroom floor? If
so, please call 1282, Newmarket,
for free estimates for rubber,
mastic, marboleum. jrispe and
plastic wall tile. R. J. Rundle
and Son, 100 Andrew St„ New-
market. -"V-; ,;: tf40

WE. are now equipped to install
larue septic tanks -for. restricted
area. For prices and Informa-
tion call Murray Baker, phone
(5:>t, Eagle St„ Nowmnrkot,

tttO-*

*! UPIIOI^TERING
Chesterflold. suites, occasional
chairs, rebuilt, recovered in anv
fabric- Apply Ken Sargent, 85
Gorham St., or phono 382, New-
market, tf40

WANT your radio repaired In a
Imny and gunrantocd? Phone
Newmarket 1232, . U40

BLACK and. tan hound, .white
spot on breast. Phono 347J. New-
market. cl\V'V7

- -_

MISCELLANEOUS

AQUARIUMS with fish and
!riant s;. Various sizes. George
irliddletoh, phone ; 16CJ3, Now-
market.". :" - : clw-17

-• ' T

PRODUCE
i

SPECIAL, oats and buckwheat
chop, S5U per Ion bulk, RO.IL
mill, .««*< Qucenavllle F«nI
Mill, phoiie 30J1 Queciisville; :

•::•

# Vv c2w46
• -

t

*

27 FARM IT6M5

LITTEIl canier and Irack nlSo
luirii door hangars anil tracks.
Phone King 55-r-t; "... ,- -.?

•

-" ri

28 LIVCSTCCk FOR SALS

BOB calf. M. Summerfeldt,
phone 4M%ipt Ne>vnuirko«, el\v47

2~lVTARTrcoil^bo\t; TSr'SliTW
change lor old horses to kill, R
Wardcll. Daldwhi, 'twit

*
++.&*++-

12 PIOS. 7 weeks old. Phono
770wl2, Newmnrkct. '-._.;;ci«m>

Iioi^i^w bftb^cwlt Drttry
arccmvooti, QHccnsvllie, m&m
?3 1 12c • -^..^i r,:.:,.^;ka\ :iCliv4T

?i ?tivisK>ck*pr^MI;
*5C- - r* 4-T S3

*:+* \< -> BT

7.W«?ANKp plKs, 7 weeks oM.
Oeorge MlddletotJ, phono tr^J3.
Newmarket/ / i clwVT

MA LIVESTOCK WANTH)

Horses for mink feed/ Highest
prices nnld. Rex Smith, Queens
vlllo. phono 11)12 collect. tf40

Horses for minfr^WnrToTTfor
with truck, flood cflfth prices
paid. Frank Coleman, phone
1f#9j NowrrtArtiet, or write

ABOUT 100 cubic yawls of
earth out of a cellar. We wUl
cive It to anybody for drawing
it. away." Apply Wm. McOHl,
Queensvillc. .- •

'*
. fclw47

COMK In and compare. We will
not knowingly bo undersold by
any competitor anywhere." Yon
be the .'udge. Dyer's Burniturc
phone 1250, Nowmnrkot. tMO

AIMferbnl rheumatic tabtcts for
musotdar, arthritic, neurtttc and
sciatic pains. Price SLOO. Best
Drug Store, phone aVNcwmar-
ket. . . •

MUCOUS IN .THROAT
Thuna's Pink Tablets for the
nose and throat, for thef. dropjv
log of mucous. dlscharce;- sensa-
tion of the lump In the throat
and other disturbances. These
are the siurte reliable pink tab-
lets that have been used tor
many years by adults and child-
ren : with Rood results. Price
SL00: $Lt5: &M. 'hie Best
Dntg Store, phone U, Newnmr-
ket- ••-:. -:\- '-.

' \
: -.-. ; v.;-.v--;

We repair all makes of sewing
inncldnes. New mnctdnes 5SD.W
up, Slniidr Sewing Center, New-.
market* 138. Main St., phone

....

1075, i *> two
» -

- -

Trusses, surgical supports, elast-
ic hosiery Cor. Itiosc who suffer
froin varicose .- vclns^ ankle and
knee Irouluo.. Arch s\ip|xJrts

t

I .umlmfo IheiK Rest D'rur
Sun 0, phone M, Neivnmfkct -

:^Phu; SAi.13 (^FT^nt*^
Hospital heds, wheel and Invalid
oh ali-s,--Theakor timl Son, Mount
Albert 3503; c(.

! -*:.•? tMO

mm BE^IVRRONCHIAL
: :7:v:; - couatr syrup
For coughs, colds ami tironchl
tls, A prompt mid effective rem-
wly fx>i? tti.6 vollef of bronchitis.
ItjiliC-.or cfiCvSly coitrhs tutd r«dds
75 cents. The Rest Drug Store.
Nowmnrkot^/
•*- IA|.^, ^n>«. -»* _^

REGISTER
Jt ai^Auctioi.

or gowT-hottschokl furniture, etc..
imiDAYi NOVv aj^AuctloiV aftle

wThousch
the property of Alver I^cder. 18
Rogtna ltd.. Newmarket.. Time
tM p.m. Ternw cash. F, N.
Smith, auctioneer. ,c\hv-W

SATURDAY. NOV. 21MAuotton
Rale of 2l> henil nf Jersey and
HoiHteiii cuttle, stockers, pigs.
IKMltry, Implements, Do I«ava1

milking mnrhlnn, 2 units. «t lot

10, con. 3. King 'ISvp., 1*2 mile
south of Snowball. The proper-
ty of W* *L Pearson. Sale 1 p,m.
Terms cash. A. S. Parmer, auc-

THE GOSPEL TABERNACLE
(Associated Gospel Churches

of Canada)

•V Millard Ave.-^ './"/.•

Pastor, REV. A, r; YIELDING
Pianist, MRS. KENNKTII LANQ.
:/ :

--r: : FORD: : -'::;

9.50—-Bible School, for all ages
11 a.m.—The Pastor's subject :

:/ "1st Epistle, of John";-;/
7 pjiu—Ttie Pastor's subject

'•':

,sWlVat Happens When Christ
• .-/ Returns" . .

.'..'/.'

Tues. at 8;0O—Bible Study. ".
.

Thurs. at 2.30—Women's '• Pra^xr
V Group /v"..:

'

•>

/-'"/"*

THE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST
: CHURCH

^

•

—

. a Imf m- m

\

-f *j

Main, Street .. . \ .: Newmarket
Minister, Rev. Fred Brcckon.
Organist, Mrs. Eugene Cane /

11 a.m.—Morning worship V

v VWhat is the Power of .;

Christianity?"
:

--'•

2.30 p.m.-^-Suhday school
7 pm.^Tenitence, Pardon arid

Peace" by Maunder
This is a Cantata being presented
by the Ncwnutrket Christian Bap-
tist Church Choir at this time.
Soloists arc Vera; Betugin, sopra-
no, and Michael Steel, baritone.

-Intensive > preparation has been
the keynote in : the planning of
this preseittation. Those who ap-
preciate the loveliness of spiritual
melody . will • hot" want to miss
this treat. Alt arc welcome.
Wed., 8 p.m.—Mid-week prayer
- meptuig ; ;:

/.'.-.•.. /
MoraS Changes are slow. Clotty
b\>otsteps are sometimes centuries
apart.—Dr. ; E/TVlor.

:

rttKK MK-moiHST CHUKCU
\\ 5BV. E. S. BULW Pastor -

Churcii of the U«h t and life
; Hour,. every S.unda'y at 6,30

; a.m.t C.F.au. ."(1570/kc,) :
:

10 a.m.^-Sumlay School ;:----,?

Miss Clara E. Crowder, Siipt.

11 a.m.—Divine worship--:.- J
-'>J

The til«ht and Life Quar-.
}- telte will sinjj 'i

'- - , -. -K

'

'

.

7 p,m.—KVANGKUISTIC Rally

'hVcs.. 8 p.in.—Prayer"Meeting

/

Huns./ Nov. 20,8 p.m.—Y.P.M.S.
. with souiul film Vfhe Man

• whw forgot OwV* ''

Pri., 1 pan.—C.V.C.; for children
and teenagers -/.•:/:".

Aiuuuil Sunda>'. School Christmas
- Service Dcccnibcr . IS

-' /

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Minister - Re\% A. E. Collins
Orzanist - Miss June Haines

Pianist - Miss Nortae Greenwood

10 a.m.-r-Sunday school
il aJru—Morning worship
7 p.rh.—Evening service
Special speaker. - Rev. DwigM

LI Deeks,
:
manager of Naiarene

Publishing ; House. ;
Mrs. Deeks,

soloist on the Revival Hour over
CKFH, will sing;in all services-

Special after service 8.15 pan.

vA 35-minute sound film entitl-

ed «;that KidBuck19
, Thisls an

action packed, soul stirring film,
showing Gods answer to juven*
ile delinquency. All are invited.

-«

Sx\tVATIQN ARMY CITADEL
14 Queen St. i%V Newmarket

/•St.: -Major Laura Collins
.

.
'
; ; Lieut : Phyllis Canavan

Sunday *-

}
.^./. ......

j
II a.n^rrHoliitc»s meeting
3 p.m.—-Sunday school
7 pjnl—Gospel service .

( i :<:"• ST* ANDKKWS

I

PRRSBYTER1AN GHCRCH
""t-

1-//'^:;NcWrttarkct ;
-.

- * ;-; .*-•.- -.---• --. .. .

; Rev. R R. Metedtth; Minister
.;;. r Herman Of Fowler
ftlus-; Bac*. RJli.T^ Organist

II a.m,—Divine worship
2,30 p.m.—Sunday school
7 pvm.^Kvemng service

j/\S)WWNT AUtCRT
//itArrtst church

. — - • •»

f
:

Past or, K. KKICKSON
2. p.m.^Sunday School
3 . p.m.—CJcvpcl sor\'iee

"Not forsaking the assembling of
ourselves together as the maimer
of some is."

.

PKH^NDS'MKKTlNa
nt»tsr<>rd Street -r.-S\i

II. a.m.—Meeting for 'Worship .^

.

BUvloji and UUlaft- ItUt ot;

Chdt, ex|MHTt to bo Viftthyui

li»r this serviced /*;^v -v
Conio and .meet With us : v "

Alt weiccintft /:> :
:

; ; ;

Tues., Nov. 25, 2.30 p^nW-AyUlihg
Helper^ Meotlng-7

-:-.-'

\£ > '• 1

••IVnlay I will try to reflect the

liKht f have found In Christ^;; ;

FR K K MRTHOUIST-CH0RCB
HOLT /

Rev. In E. Casement, raster

SUNDAY:
10.30 a.m.—Sunday school ...

Rcv/C. \V\ Reynolds will be

speaking "
.-;

7.30 p.m,—KvnngellsUc service

Wed., Nov. 26

CONNAUOHT OARDKNS 1

. ItAinriST t IICRCH
::/^>/-1ilvitts.Veu
^^10 ;p.ui.*-SiUtday School
7.00 p^ikK—Evensong and a

;. message 'from: GiSd*& Word
txicatkm—Corner of Muriel and
-.' Arthur Sts> .

;

Pastor>-Wi tnttrcne^ Evans

THK KATrtU RAIN CIHIUCH

Special serylces with Rev. Mrs.

^;;
AIcr>ayi

r
Cif Detroit, with mes-

s{lg^ uj?;0|b lioufon Bible deliy-
cranco

:
and henHn^

.

-
i

[:.p.

"

-^Mi syridn^ 7 p,m.
'»-7™"" <s.

TRINITV UNrrjKO CHURCH
atlMler/ RcvilVI; J, Alkeii ;

Oi'ggnlst, NoiTnan W. Hurrle
II aLhi^Morning worship =~-

v ^(bbai Thinking"
Presentation -and dedication

". of Offering Plates

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
9.45 ajit—The Senior school ./

It a.m.—The Nursery class

11.30 a.nVrT-The Primary Depart*
-ments • '/^./

7 p.m.^-Young People's sexvk* .

Conducted by the.:YJR.V^:;:-
Yea wtU be witoum* :

$;

ni

'^

-V.* ^ .v

*&>£ ,1

; r

5ttf^H?®£^W£A^^ -It?™-,

- -
. i A -S•* --

I

'-

: * -, - ' ->
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licta Sale

bf Household Effects, tools, etc.

the property of

;
MRS. MYRTLE DENNE

i . 51 Park Ave, Newmarket

SATURDAY, NOV. 29

Glass mirror :

Number ol pictures and frame*
SUfeffxll1

,
dumber of fancy cushion*
2 pair of wine drape*
5? Electric table lamps
Hall rack
Cheat of drawers
Sr Mattresses
2 Feather ticks

Bedroom suite

2 Wash stands
2 Dressers
% Bedsteads
3- Spring*:
6 Chairs
Hocking chair
Small table
8 Feather pillows :

3* piece chesterfield suite

flndlay coal and wood stove,
:

:. new
General electric radio
Eatenaion ladder . .

U Step ladders
2 wash tubs and boiler

Couch
3,Bathroom cabinets
Wheelbarrow
Jacket heater
Electric iron
boaster
12 pairs of curtains
2 Scatter rugs - -
Clectric stove, Moffat
Roll of garden hose .

Quantity of carpenter tools

Several forks, hoes/ garden tools.

Time ot sale 150 P.m.

Iferms cash. F.N. Smith auction-

veer. Phone 1STJ. Newmarket
V. ,- ciwai

/»

r> jr

z* *±

r'~:v;

EXTENSIVE IMPORTANT

AOCTOH SALE

,, rIERD OF DAIRY CATTLE
New Threshing Machine, Tract-

or, Farm Stock, Implements,
*

: ; Hay, Grain, Etc.

Slot 18, CON. % SCARBORO
|; TOWNSHIP
North-east comer Lajising cut-

off and Markham Road
Property belonging to

Large tarpaulin
8 Beatty double steel cow stalls,
complete

Beatty single steel cow stall
"

Beatty Water basins, complete
with pipes and regulating tank

Steel water tank for storage,
500 gals,

Beatty litter carrier, complete
with bucket, car, swing pole,

switch, and 180 : feet of track
and hangers. This outfit is
near new

Number of chains) forks, shovels
and a lot of articles not men-
tioned on bill »

HAY, GRAIN, STRAW
Large mow of good mixed hay

Alfalfa and Timothy, approx.
50 tons

Mow of good straw
Approx. Z,50p bus. of mixed grain
Number of sacks
Approx. 20 feet of good ensilage
12x30 Wooden stave silo, good

HOUSE AND LOT
Also, at the same time and.place,
there will be offered for sale,
subject to a reserve hid, with
possession Jan. 1, 1953, 14 acre
land with 6-room frame dwelling,
tiled bathroom, shower, etc. This
house has been recently all mod-
ernized, insulated, hot and cold
water, hydro, etc. Nicely aJtua*
led on the paved highway
(Markham Road) 14 mile south
of Malvern (or Sheppard Ave.)
The property of Mr, Barnes.
There Is also built-in cupboards,
new roof, etc. Terms 10 percent
on day of sale, balance made
known on day of sale. This
property is situated immediately
across the highway from the
farm, and can be seen at any
tmie.

Sale at 12 Noon Sharp
This Is 'a large sale and will

start precisely on time
TERMS CASH
NO RESERVE

Proprietor quitting farming
Jas. Smith and ' John Brooks,
clerks.
Ken and Clarke Prentice, auc-
tioneers, Markham P.O., Ph.
Markham 346 Miiliken P.O., Ph.
Agincourt 52w3.

clw47-. -
.

smm mie

WM,'K BARNES
W b: CATTLE

Holstein cow, 6 years, fresh

Holstein cow, 5 years, due to

calve m t

Holstein cow, 4 years, milking,

bred Feb. 5 , <
.

Holstein cow, 4 years, bred June
£ 3
Holstein cow, full flow, not bred

Holstein cow, 4 years, bred June
-91

Ifolsteln cow, 4 years, bred June

Holstein cow, 4 years, bred July

Holstein cow, 4 years, bred June

Holstein cow. 4 years, full flow
Holstein cow. 4- years* bred July

Holstein cow, 5 years, feftd >Jay
t

Holstein heifer, due time of sale

5 Holstein heifers, 2 years
4 Holstein heifers. -1 year
All above mentioned cattle and

heifers are vaccinated
HOUSES

Black Perchornn mare, 10 years
Black Perehcron gelding, 11

years
Above mentioned team. are well
matched, quiet and fjood

Rot of team harness
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND

MACHINERY
M-K Tractor. 102, twin power, on
.

rubber, complete with pulley,

lights and starter. This tract-

or -Is tfood, near new
<7co. White No. 6 Threshing

Machine, 24x18, on rubber,
complete wlih grain elevator,
straw blower, self feeder, etc.

This machine Is mounted on
rubber and ha* threshed ori.ly

two crops on this farm ohlyujMH 2-furrow Tractor plo^

m

jUKtable beam, narrow * bo ti

toms, new . -'- •
'

-.>.:-v -"

.M-H one-wav disc, plat^ftpw
Mr! Side rake, new 4 pairs -•':'

M4f Mower. 5 ft cut ; v^/-;r -.'-'"

MH No. U Spreader, -tmc;t<fr
trailer, on rubber, new V:. ;

10 ft. Tractor BUfMooth culti-

vator j-;.:;:^:.-

AVatklnp Plow Whc*1bjim>W
Turnip drill --'^
Steel Land Holler . ; .

>0 :
.-;

;Set of *ming«to0th harrows, JJL

• sections
: . / :-

-
:£et of 4 -sect Ion drac harrows
1&djKej>raln drill MU
Rubber tired wagon gear ..

-

'Flarft rack Drill plow
-Sot tit BobKlclp-hsmm 7ft, binder, zooti
^Extension ladder -

.'>Power lawn mower
Ket of r'leclrle stock clippers
Chon box with chute
Small lalhe

iKb*otrlc motor, CO cycles, \4 h.p.
I'Sninll power emery

'• KfectrJe motor. 25 cycles, 1-2 h.p,
: Sm»lt bench vice
; Power emery :

}VS h.p. Fleet rlc motor. 60' cycles
;1.S h.n, FlecJrle motor. CO cycles
,11-n h.p. Electric motor, GO cycles
rprill press :-.-:

. -:-_Z,:
[Set of weigh scales
iJ/irfe «teel vl*e for workbench
; Smalt blacksmith anvil
il^tri?e doff bouse, insulated, -In

nv>rfcct condition
IPelUvn] elocirle water heater^
|:

: comnJcfo with tank, etc,
;Jncket heater, new
r Woods', eleetrle niilk, cooler, g.

.jr can can., new
c^vffanrt mllkean erirt

\

1 '.-

^;Ret of milk seals
^Universal milking machine, com-

plete with 9, *in«!c units, pip-
ing nnd outlets -

| WCfHc motor, 1-2 h.p.
^

:

**£LHftV l^nAcr, No. 8, steel
:?>.; mhow, heavy crop attach*
vi:nwnt new
*Utf'Mrw $&** Tkatty make,
V wwwte with noats. manfrers.
; fflgWIont. bolt*, etc. These
ftallj are new

o
shovel

of www fence

of 20 head of Jersey and Hol-
stein cattle, young cattle, pigs,
poultry, implements, De traval
milking machine with piping, at

: LOT 10. CON. 3, KING.
1-2 mite south of Snowball

the property of

w. J. PEARSON
SATURDAY, NOV. 9

J

; % fc ^ r -»

CATTLE
Jersey cow, 4 years, bred about
May 10... .*:"."->/

Jersey cow, "5 years, bred about
May 8

Jersey cow, 3 years, bred June 5
Jersey cow, 5 years, bred June 10
Jersey cow, 6 years, bred July 6
Jersey cow, 2 years, past ure bred
Holstein cow, bred July 15, full

flow -
:.-v. ,."'-'' '..:"

Guernsey covv, 6 years, bred Sept
2, full flow:•- :\. . V- i

Hereford bull, 3 1-2 years, from
registered stock -7. •.. .

_*

ilerefonl 0vcf X i«2 years ;.
Hereford steer, i 1-2 years-...
Black and white steer, 1 1-2 years
2 Hereford heifers, 1 1-2 years
Red heifer, 1 year :':'

2 Black ancf white steers, 8
months

Hereford heifer, 5 months
Hereford steer, 5 months
Itoan heifer, 6 months

V PIGS v^
3 pigs, about 125 lbs. each

-: POULTRY
About 40 roosters and pullets

IMPLEMENTS
Rubber- tired -wagon.
Steel (ruck wagon, good running

condition; v
Hay rae^:-
2-wheel trailer
Stock trailer

M.H. 3-ulsc pl6w
Floury chopper, 10"

VcssStt iWmt
Hay loader, I.H-C, good condi-m

-

-«

-

-

NOTICE
TOWN OF* NEWMARKET
COURT OF REVISION

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Court of Revision on assessment
lor the Town of Newmarket will

hold its ilrft sitting in the Coun-
cil Chambers. Town Hall, 9 Bots-

lord Street, Newmarket, on Fri-

day, December 5th, lfi52
p
at two

p.m. to hear appeals from the

Assessment Roll made in the
year 1&52 on which taxes ior

1953 will be levied, ..

ALL PERSONS HAVING bus-
iness at the said Court are here-

by required to attend at the
time and place mentioned above,

- Wesley Brooks, Clerk
DATED at Newmarket this 2flth

day of November, A.D. 1952
. . c2w47

BIRTHS

BARKER—Mr. and Mrs/ Cliff*

ord Barker, Toronto, (Joan John-
stone), are happy to announce
the birth of Edward Clifford

Lea, on Monday, Nov. 17, 1&52, at
Private Patients Pavilion, Toron-
to General hospital, a brother for
Kathyrn,

BOADWIN—Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Boadwin, Port Credit, are happy
to announce the birth of their

son, on Tuesday, Nov. 11, 1952, at

Peel Memorial hospital, Bramp-
ton.

- - j T
« . *

CRYDERMAN—In .loving mem-
ory of a' dear father and grand-
father, Arthur Cryderman, who
passed away Nov. IT, 1947.
Deep in our hearts lies a picture,

Ox a loved one laid to rest;

In memory's frame I shall keep
it,

Because he was one of the
best.

Sadly missed by daughter De-
lilah, son-in-law Wilfred and
grandson Calvinv

CRYDERMAN—In loving mem*
ory of my dear husband, Arthur
Cryderman, who passed away
Nov. 17, 1M7J '.

Nothing can ever take away,.
The love a heart holds dear;

Fond memories linger every
day,

t
-Y-<:

ti-^'Remembrance keepsvhiS; near.
Ever remembered by \raelga>,;:

.

u*_ \^

-

ton - + -

M<H.oU bath mower, 6 ft. cut
St^Irtjcpliei%. 9 jlruitt .--

set.light bob
;
sleighs, good con-

aiuon
=NMTOer of steel stanchions with

mmmct
2 single ficufflcrs

2-row corn. sc«ffler
:

I.H.C, tultivntbr, good coridillon
Potato digger Iloover
S|ngJb ; pl6W'-.•' ;:-2 ice b^xes
§ffi<m£ iU$i<>t PlOW ';;•

SopaWtbr':n •-- v,^;. ; :
:-,-

Ojairt i$w, near . new, Ifornett

Pe^^LaVfll .jnilking tsachihe, 2
' in;;:

. tin.Us^Wljh: piping complete
' uity of

_ru

i.;^*vr|dtllQflv

¥- _ ifintlty of scrfijp iroh
ord tHick, in K"0d running

=S

MKriy. othbt articles too numer-
£M$ \6 mention *: .-.:

Timo of sale'titm. Terms Cash
Reason for selling. Mr. Pearson
needs barn space for more hors-
es. -

H<1. Reddlck, clerk.
A, S. Farmer, auctioneer
'

•

- ."*"*__ clw47

NOTICE :

TOWNSHIP OF EAST
OWILLIMBURY

'lite nomination of candidates
for the offices of Hoove, Deputy-
reeve ami three cr>uhclllt)rs, to
compose 'the council for the year
1951 will be held in the Munfcl-

R?il hall, at Shaitin. on Friday.
[ov. 28, at 1 o'clock p.m.

.

J. L.-Smith, clerk
.-,-

. .

'""
'; ••• c2w47

/" NOTICE
ANY person or. persons wishing
to rent the recreation room over
the new fire hall, Newmarket,
for- social gatherings, must nob
tiy the committee 7 days pre-
vious to the date wanted.
Arthur Alnsloy, phono 571, New.
mnrket.

Milton Cook, phono 667, New-
market

Frank Prest, phono 547, New-
market. c2w47

CALHOUN — :
At,York. County

hospital, Friday, Nov. 11, 1&52, to

MK and Mrs, William Calhoun,
Bradf6rd, a sort, i

;
".?

:
\'\- ;~y *:,'-••

GORKIN-^At York/omii^: ftps-

pital, Monday, Nov: 17, to Mr.
arid Mrs. Douglas Corkin, Oak
Ridges, a daughter.

;
: V;"-'->'

DALES—At York County: hospk
tal, Friday, Nov. 14, to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dales, Newmarket,
a daughter. .vKY-;; {*%->

DAVtB^Ai; Yprk^^unty libspi^

tal, Sunday,Wov. 16, 195% -to Mr.
and Mrs. Moriey Davis, R.R. 2,

Stouflvllte, a daughter.

FORSYTHB '—. At Vork County
hospital, Monday, Nov. 17, 1952,

to Mr. and MfSi:Sam-Forsythe,
Oak Rtdgesya soji/ >* Sj r-j _
FENGLKR ^At.York County
hospital/Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1952,

to Mr. and Mrs. John Ferigtcr,

R.R. 2, Sharon, a son.

JENNINGS -^ At Vork County
hospital, Tuesday, Nov, 18, 1952,

to Mr. and Mrs, Roy Jennings,
SchDmberg, a daughter.

:
:-

MAWr-At York County hospital,

Thursday, Nov. 13, 1952, tp Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Maw, Totten-
ham, a daughter.

MASON—At York County hospi-
tal, Thursday, Nov. 20, 1952, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason, Cedar
Brae, a daughter. \ .

MclNTYRB ~ At -York County
hospital, Thursday, Nov. 20, 1952,
to Mr. and Mrs. John Mclntyre,
Gormley, a daughter,;

McRITHER^At York County hos-
(

pital, Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1952,

to Mr. and Mrs". Alexander Mc-
Rjther, Oak Ridges, a daughter.
(Baby died later). 1-

MacBUIEN — At York County
hospital, Wednesday, Nov. 19,
1952, to Mr. and Mrs, Robert
MacBrien, Aurora; a daughter.

NOBLE—At York County hospi-
tal, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1952, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Noble, New-
market, a daughter.

NEWMAN At York County
[

hospital, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1952,
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newman,
R.R. 1, Kettlcby a son.

NEWTON—At York County hos.
pital .Saturday, Nov. 15, 1952, to
Mr. and Mrs*. Ross Newton, New-
market, a son,

SCHRODER — At York County
hospital, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1952,
to Mr. arid Mrs. Donald Schrod-
er, Keswick, a daughter.

STOREY—At- York County hos-
f'ltal, Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1952,
o Mr. and Mrs. Roy Storey,
Bradford, a son, (stillborn)

SEpORE—At York County hos-
pital. Saturday, Nov. 15, 1952, to
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sedore,
Keswick, a. daughter.

;

VALLEAU X At York County
hospital, Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1952,
lo Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vall-
ea'Uj Aurora, a daughter.

DRUERY—In lovthg rrieMo^ <of
a dear wife aji^i iriotherr,Bella'

sed away Nov*Druery, who
ember IX 19^ .

- L - * £$*
Remembrance Is a golden chaui
Death triesM break,

;
but all.^n

- vainj ^^*- :\a"j:-'/ v^-^-

;^
To have, to lov^, and then to

part, '

L
-*?$

'^^^'-M'"
Is the greatest sorrow of oriels

heart; - V: "'.^/'
'.-.-.

v-'— .:"""-'^-

The years may wipev out many
;thliigsV .. -

'::-,' ^-i:-'".T:.v, " >/.:

But this they wipe out never,.

llie memory of those happy
;
days

\Vheh we;were all together.
Ever remembered: by - husband
and family*? :

. :
v^ £.;<£.';-.--

;'"-
:

-K.
'-'

PEAfcln lovingriiemory of our
dear father, Edward H. Feat,
who passed away November 17,

1835." *-\*-?v-
'?.':.:; ='-.'':v.-;"

There is a Jink death cannot

LoVe and remembrance last for:

ever-" *•:• 'r"-"""-"-.: -.. .-i
: ''"-

Joe,-iiaxyi Audrey and families.

WILKINSON — In loving mem,
ory of a dear Hushand, Joseph
Wiikinsbn, Who ..passed away
Nov. 24, 1950/: j:

::--".-
=r- .-!-:,.:"

No one knows the silent heart-
-- --aclfe; .,"•' ;'.': -"- -.-'/-• -.^.:-;.r

J
'^

Oniy/those who have, lost can
vv teM;:;-; -;-; -*>«&.*,

Of the grief that is - borne ;
In

: -silence;.'-- - "-
-

:

" V :;."
For the husband I loved so
:\vm* '.^'-.^ro-v. ':"..^, -

Sadly missed by hl3 wife, po*a.

vVILKlNSON^in loving mem-
ory of a dear father and grand-
dad* Joseph Wilkinson, who pass-
ed away Nov.. 24, 1930.
We cannot clasp your; .

hand,
father dear, -.-.

Your face we cannot see;
But let this; little: token,

TpH that we still remember thee.
Ever remembered by daughter
Myrtle, son-In law Harvey and
grandchildren. -.

.

\VtLklNSON — in loving mem-
ory of a dear father and grand-
dad, Joseph Wilkinson, who pass-
ed away Nov. 24, 1950.

There** a sad but sweet remem-
brance,

There's a memory fond and
true;

There's a token of our love, dear

Y ad,
And a heartache still for you.

Ever remembered by daughter
Ina, son-in-law Stanley and
granddaughters.

WILKINSON _ In loving mem-
ory of my father, Joseph Wilkin-
son, who passed away Nov. 24,

1950. & '.--

We cannot clasp your hand, dear
. father,
Your face We cannot see;

But let this little token,
'. Tell thatV^v^ remember thee.
Daughter Ida, son-in-law Will
and grandchildren, ; ; ;:.

/ "
. > CARI> OF THANl^i- :..-"

Mr. arid Mrs. Ross Walker^ King
City, wish : to especially; thank
ttfe boys of Drlnkwater Motors,
the! f friends and neighbors for
extinguishing « lii^ wjtieht^rbke
out; inj^elf home la$t wctk. .: .;.

:^.SGmr> op thAnkS;^-
j

:
^

Dear : IrlehdSi relatives, neigh-
bors, trlnftyi \Vh,i doctot atfd
mtnisters, I thank you froni ih«!
bottom of my -heart ^fbt* yotlr
kindness and sympathy during
the illness and passmgvbf my
dear mother, r ;V. '-

-
:'";

:'..'
. ~.i: - :.'/y Mary Lloyd

everyone who has helped us
throuph these days of sorrow
with beautiful flowers, words of
sympathy and deeds of infinite
kindness, we can only say,
'Thank you so much."

The MacMillan family

CARD OFTrfANKS
T wish to express my apprecia-
tion to the various fire depart-
ments and all who assisted in our
recent loss in the burning of our
mill.at Mount Albert. ".

/iT -^? JimHammett
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Spitfires Win At. Fergus
. ;

ifefeSiia^aa

CARDOF*g^KS
We wish to extend bur heartfelt
thanks and apprecmipn: for tHe
acts of kindness.' -mWssa^g^V of
sympathy an^ljeajiUfult «or§t
offerings receiveo^from our kind
friends and nefghbbrsidufing our
recent bereavenMiiibf our; bel*
loved husband and father. ,; ,;

Mra; Wild and family

It's either a feast or famine in
this business of scoring goals and
winning hockey games. Against
OakviUe Thursday Spits couldn't
be^ or borrow a scoring streak.

. It wag the reverse Monday in

Fergus as Harry Morrison's lads
regained their, exhibition games'
;h|gS i; :ic6ring^ pacev to :humble
!S&0*-: ^% The aw^vv;: attno-

sphere forked wonders for the
Spits. Their defense ti^tened
up;- rtb^/ fci^yards ', yirere sfcafing

^nd>.nfere55o-;tjte point stoking to
^hfi" :j^ij^; Spits^:iwere:V never
heade^i ;Tbey shot into a :'$*$

lead and that margin held up un-
til late iii the final round, be-
fore Fergus got busy in the final
minutes to run in three against.
Spits one counter punch.
Ross Hochberg, our free*

wheeling defense, set for a big
season, found time from his de-
fense duties to wrap in two arid
Fred Haughton, our new center
ice recruit, did likewise to paco
the Spits* assault Don Smith,
Bill Mabbett, Keith Collings and
Grant Firlh dished up a goal
each to complete the Spits scor-
ing picture.

.

Bean httsh Wirm-Up Minors Complete Plans

..CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take. this opportunity
tc« thank my frierids arid neigh-
bors for cards, fruit and flowers
sent to me, ; and my neighbors
who assisted on my farm during
my illness In Surinvbrook hospl-

tal.- .--v.- ::". :-:-.'.;-.-.'- -y": -
'_. :.Ross Armljage

.
-: CARD OF THANKS. - -

/

"

Mrs. Harry. Edwards, King City,
wishes to thank her. many
friends and neighbors who kind;
ly remembered Her with cards.
0ttst fruit and flowers and many
acts of kindness, during her: ill-

ness in Toronto General hosui-
taV-- '- :--V'-...--S- >W% >

i'. ^. ENGASi^^
._^-^>r

" CAHD OFTHANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henry and
family wish to thank their many
friends and relatives, for cards,
expressions of siTnpathy and
beautiful floral tributes received
on the death of Mr. Henry's
father, Mr. Wm. Henry. Special
thanks are extended to Dr. Ed-
wards, t>r. Mahon, Rev. Mr.
Campbell and Rev. Mr. Fockler,
for their consoling words.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Longhurst
wish to thank their many
friends, relatives and neighbors
for the kindness shown them
during their illness.

1 CARD OF THANKS
Mere words are inedequate to ex-
press our gratitude. To each and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. faylbr^Leask-
dale, announce the engagement
of their youngeatdaMgllte^Mae?
Louisa, to Mr. ;John William
AIrd Hamilton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Alex Hamilton, Sutton
West, marriage to take place
quietly early m; Deeembefe . .;

,-;

Schomberg, King Lose

Schomberg and King,>ppk:;it

oh the chia from Kleinburg and
Bolton in the opening Peel-York
hockey league scraps Friday at

Nobleton arena. In :the; early

game Kleinburg-; Greehshlrts

erupted for five first' period

goals to : rout : Schomfeerg $•%
.

In the riightcap, Bolton Wan-
derers clinched aii - 11^5 : victory

over King City- with a- five-goal

third period smash and grat?

raid. : Ken - ArcSibald*s - second:
period tally and Glen Atkinson's

third round marker provided: the,

sunshine. : in .. ."; the . .Schomberg
camper;;. "

"--v^":.
."-.;"

''

Bill Roe was Kieinburg's go^

gettingest shot sinker with four;

Harry Lostchuk fired tvto and
Don Hilliard, Walt Bell and Jbn
Maw

;
got: into .the- scoring fun

with one apiece. ..'-

.

Bolton snapped up the lead in
the late game despite King City

first period tallies by Jim ftit-

ton and Lcn Murray. Dave
Couch, Mount Albert lamp*
lighter, and Len Murray sniped
for his • second of the night to

complete the King City scoring.

Ted Derbyshire topped the
Bolton marksmen with three. It

was two each for Tom Carberry
and Tom Dwyer and singtes by
Harvey Wallace, Keith Skuce,
Don Shcardown and Jack Gib-

Atfrdra; Bears^ wrote finish to

their pre-season warnvups last

weeki ^rbey entertained Bramp^
(on Re|ents at home and drop-
ed a fl-3 decision and. Saturday
on the road at Dixie lost by an
idcrttical Score to the junior B
Dixie • Bees. .. "' :;:"

'

I
;' '

'.

'

'•- -.'.:.;
'
-2£-

Bears turned in a pretty nifty

job hoidirig the highly tooted Re-
getjts to.a ;two-goal. margin, re-
gents at ihe i^oment;afe battling
it out wilfc Wcstoit Dukes tor: the

pig Six Junior,B arpvip leader*

ship. Tt eiri
.
one that ciught the

railbirds' hotiee, along With tne
netminding of Joe Biu-ke and de-
fenseiwprk o'f .Wailv/Flhe^.^id
Aiidy :Ctoss, was the cpme^upr
pancedf the Bears* kid line, Bob
Veiie> Bob faUis and : WRr*#
Town^ley, Yeale gave iheBtai^
their start with a breakaway anS
a Whistling tbp : corner shot
..•". Brampton flaw back to; forge a
:3-i jflrstf period .: edge asv Joe
Quintatg :Jack .Whittle' arid.John
Slawspn bashed

. the ]
biscuit be-

hind v^oey Surke,; Bears^ eogler
eyed, net-minden ; '..'

V^Tbcfie^tfrree first period; tallies

did the 1 trick for .the Oilers as
the Bears gave as much as they
got frprji thero on. The teams
mateheti a goal each iri, both of

the ".remaining rounds;".-. Dave
Boyce netted for. Brarhpton to
make it "'4-1. BbB Veale' came
back to duplicate his first period
counter.^ "Andy.: Closs polished
off a Joe Casko relay in the
third to complete the Bears'
scoring. John . Slawson counted
for the invaders as the Bears
pressed to draw closer.

Coach Rowntrec has the Bears

son. League action continues to-

morrow, Friday, in the Noble-
ton arena at 7.30 with a twi
bill attraction.

North Yqric Minor Hockey
League plans took another for-
ward stride Friday as delegates
from Woodbridge, Schomberg,
Nobleton, Richmond Hill, Stouff-
ville, Aurora, Newmarket and
Keswick convened in the Aurora
arena to set up the league consti-

tution and accept entries from the
various teams.
Richmond Hill, Aurora and

Stouffvilie are definite starters
;ih the juvenile series. In midget
Aurora, Newmarket and Noble-
ton filed entries. Four teams,
Richmond Hilt, Aurora, Newmar*
ket and Schomberg will be out
;afterithe league's bantam title.

Further entries in juvenile are
pending from Newmarket and
JVoodbridge. Woodbridge also

Have^under consideration a mldr
get and bantam team and have
a week in which to enter the
league race;

League schedule will be drawn
up next week as soon as the
teams have secured definite ice

timer^t.tHelr'hor^e> arenas. DU-
cussioh of rules followed and it

was decided that O.AtHvA: rules

regarding residence and age
would apply. 7
D e I e g a t e s also gave: some

thought to playoff arrangernents

and decided that the teanv^finish-

ing last id each sedes would be
dropped from the playdown com-
petition.

- t

_ »

^

-

in trim for the season-opener
tomorrow night against Owen
Sound Greys. Bill Magulre, the
Bears' latest, should prove an. as?

set. Nobby Ash, recovering
from a hand injury, got into the
line-up against Brampton and
npfjears ready for a big scoring

year*
:
% s;;

DEATHS
-" * ^

T
-

. NOTICE
AFTER fhls date I will not be
refponsible for any debti «w
traded in my name by my *Sfe.

Darwin Hi rtilnir

BARD—At Queensville, on Sun-
day. Nov, 10. 1&52, Arthur At-
fre<i Bard, hifslmnd of Hosctta
Johnson and brother of Albert
and Mrs. Annie Martin, Stur-.
tctMjn Falls. Funeral set vice was
held on Wednesday, Nov. 10. In-
terment Newmarket . cemetery,

BUNN-After a lengthy illness
at the Toronto General hospital,
on .Saturday, Nov, J 5, 1052.
Oliver Iltnin, lumbund of : Hazel
Byers. father of Arfcne and Ron-
ald of Lansing; hrothcr of Rob-
ert and Charles, Newmarket.
Funeral service was held bn
Tuesday, Nov. 18. Interment
York .cemetery.

LKPARD — At Newmarket, on
Monday, Nov. 17,- 1052, David
Wilson l,ci>ard, husbimd of the
ln(e Emily Jane Wellcr, ffilhcr of
Cecil fxftiatxl, St. George, Nora
Quast, Newmarket and the late
Conrad I^cpard, . Funeral- scr*
vice was hold (h Is afternoon. In
ierment Newmarket cemetery. ."

IN'MEMORIAM
;

COWiKSON-In loving memory
of n dear mother, Clara Coivio-
*ow, who passed away Novem-
ber 18, lost, :
What would wo give hor hand

toclanp, :

..

:

:
.

Her patient face to see;
To hear her voice, to sec her

«nilo, "-:.:.-

n A5 In Ihe days that uned to be*
But ftome sweet day we'll meet
j'

. again, ...;-.

Beyond tho toll and strife, :

And cla«p each biher/a hflrid once
' mor#, : r.-.,."-*--..v.-'--.-s -.;...,

- In Heaven, that happy jjffc
Lovingly rtmembered by K««i
and fnna.

/ . - 1 _^

•"
-J!
»"*
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Woman's World

By Caroline Ion

The past few evenings we have enjoyed the experi-

ence of sharing a Ijook with the entire family. "Cargoes

on the Great Lakes", by Marie'McPhed ran is the stoiy.

Our nine-year-old son is thrill-

ed with it Even the two-year-
old one has been included for

the story is -well illustrated. With
his passion for boats, Dorothy
Iven's many sketches appealed
instantly. : "Oh, boats/-' he shouts
gleefully .ariol."We interrupt the
reading momentarily to agree
with him. .' :*:VV-
"Can I take it to school for the

teacher to read?** asfcfftim. older

boy. "We're studyiiig|..trahspor-i

tation in our social studies and
I know the : class would like to

hear it LStf$:gfc <*#& to the
docks when we're ih Toronto next

time; maybe there'll Be some of

the freightersj^ii i*>rt*
;
v*^ll

think about that later, son.
'

' Now
off to. bed/' We; reply; ;'^ink
I'll draw si schooner tomorrow*
No, perhaps it will be a plilpr

wood carrier. They're bigger/' he

muses as we tuck him in._,".--

Looking for the book sifter the

children's bedtime, we ./ found
father continuing the story. "You
can catch up after school tomor-

row," he suggests.
c<Have always

been interested in the boats on
the Great Lakes. When we were
youngsters we would watch the

oil tankers, the ships loaded with

iron ore and coal pass under the

lift bridge at Burlington - Beach

from Lake Ontario to Hamilton

Bay. Now, there's one of Can-
ada's finest inland harbors.]' But,

before we could reply he
t is back

on a cargo ship bound foir Sarma
so we retreat to the kitchen and

the dinner dishes; i V
.

Marie McPhedran's latest book*

"Cargoes on the Great" Lakes", is

published'*by MacMHlan's, Tor-

onto. Mrs.. McPhedran is the

mother of two children, a boy

and a girl and the wife of Dr.

Harris McPhedran, well-known

Toronto physician and a.: former

professor ; of medicine at the

University of Toronto. '.
.

It was her son's interest in the

Great Lakes' shipping which

prompted the writing of this

children's, book. Mrs. McPhed-

ran's childhood memories of snip-

ing at Sault Ste. Marie were re-

called, but for the complete study

of lake shipping which is "Car-

goes on the:Great Lakes", many
trips :were made by. the author

on bulk freighters. She was ac?

companied on those voyages by
the artist Dorothy Iven. On one
occasion; . Mrs. McPhedran was
the only passenger on a trip to

the Canadian Lakehead for the
grain late one season.

Mrs. McPhedran has had two
other juveniles published, "Gote
den North" and "pavid'^nd the
White C^t". The former is now
jh;aH,the'sc

r

hc^1s/oi^Kdo^£Hgr.
iahdi and; is\ Hstetf fe .Wilson's

Standard Catalogue for high

school libraries in the: United.
Sfates.

'v
;

i
.;'-. -?;- ";'"

!( '•' ':'"'> \

Mrs. McPhedran will be the

guest speaker at the November 25

meeting of the Newmarket Home
and School association. Speak-
ing on "Sailing the Lakes for. a
Story", Mrs. McPhedran will

carry; through the theme of ctill^

dren's reading, fiet November 15

to .~22, Young" Canada's Book
Weekc -•';.:':

"",
*.
=*'•;/', '.'•'.

REV. A. E. COLLINS

NEW MINISTER AT
NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev. A. E. Collins, a native of

Pembroke, has been appointed
minister of the Church of the

Nazarene, Newmarket; He suc-

ceeds Rev. A. E. Petersen.

Rev. Collias received his edu-

cation at Pembroke high school,

Anncsley College, Ottawa, and
Queen's University, Kingston.

He has held pastorates in Ot-
tawa^ Toronto and Hamilton in

Ontario: attd -Red Deer, Alia. He
was engaged in educational work
Jbr several'years' ^efod :foi six

yearsfwals" sujperihtendcrit of the

Church of-- iVi& Kaiarene in On-;

"tarfoT aHd Alberta.
;

; ^ ' /'.'.

:. iri ^September, 1951, Rev. Col-

lins visited the British Isles on a

Ifreachirig tour. He comes now
from London, Ont., where he

has served as pastor of First

Church of the Nazarene for threo

ye'aVs^ r ::;
.

'\ "-.'" =;'; c i- i >.:

He commences his pastorate in

Neivinarkct -next Sunday, Nov.
23. At 11 a.m. the subject of his

messages: will be "Stan's Quest
for Christ*'.

: in the:- evening he
will speak on "Jesus and the
Rich Young Ruler" .-

W.I. HEWS
-. ..

The QueensvlHo branch of the
Women's Institute will meet on
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 26,

at Z p.m., at the home of Mrs.
John Grant. Motto, "The foun-
dation of every country is the
education of its. youth" Roll
call, "A . famous person I've al-

ways admired." Program, edu-
cation, in charge of Mrs. S. Eves.

Report of the Institute con-
vention will be given by Mrs. T.
Miller. Hostesses, Mrs. Ross
Chapman,. Mrs.. C.t Wright, Mrs.
Wm. Dew. Donations of jams
or Jellies for1-'Vorjt bounty hos-
plial -are ;.sfil.l: welcorne. Bring
them along to this meeting.

i ; Keitleby branch will meet at
the home of Mrs. Albert Farren
on Wednesday, Nov. 26. Motto,

"The manner of giving is worth
more than the gift" Roil call,

"How I best can help my own
community.**
A report of the area conven-

tion wilt be given by Mrs. Mur-
ray Cook. Mrs. P. Hare, Centre
York district secretary, will be
a guest. Current events, Mrs, 'Mf.

Greens id ds Hostesses, Mrs. E.

West; Mrs. A. Farren, Mrs. E.
Blatchford, Mrs, R. Warlow.

AR311TAGE
Put a ring around December

-

19 on your calendar; its the date - -j

of the Christmas concert.
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Pennick who were :

married Nov. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Cook.at-
tended the Royal Winter Fair ori

---T

Tuesday.
The R

Mrs. Reid's parents in Toronto.

The Reids spent. Sunday Avtifc^l

• j*

'.
- .

" T
- * - - - -' ' -

'
* , * - — 1

> - > --

.'*'
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RwwratPff
ByV the Pulpit***

: Two little girls had been a

Uttle" slow in ' their ;walk t<>

school. Suddenly they realized

thai it was getting late. What

should they do? Said one, "Let's

stop and pray thai.we don'tget

into trouble,."
ilNo, no,"; said

the other, "Let's pray but lets

keep running." :.- :

." vl wonder what sort of a les-

son we might learri from this

little girl who was so practical

that she realized that it was nec-

essary to DO. something besides

talking about It, even though

ihe talking was in the form. of a

prayer. ;.-/;•; ;
.'_'."':

r:.
:

.
;.-'"

:

. I once heard of a man wlio

v/as > parikiiJarly difficult to get

along f wilh
:

at home. He was
constantly finding fault with bis

wife. He was persistently ugly

and ^everlastingly sulky,..- Biit,

.whenever he'.-Went to church ho

was Oie . nwst eloquent .
in " his

prayers. ; The other members of

the church looked uj). to'hhri and
often Kpoko.'of his^spirituality,

Onepniyer-ineetlng night he

left his "wife -to finish up Ihe

house work mid" the .supper
dishes .ond.wHhout. so micch as

a goodbye he struck I ". off for

church-' His poor: 'weary wife

decided that, "film loo would, like

to go to church, so leaving some
of. her work undone; aho. hurried

off. 'Just: aa .shii ; arrivwl bcr
huslKind was rising, to begin it

long- and . lovely lestinioiiy nS; to

his spiritual victories.
: As he

v/nxod -eloquent his . v/Uo . leaned
over the.sciit:biio which she hod
sllpiicd and pulling his coat tail

liiie whispered; "John, John,. I'm
liere.

M
i . rfeodhi^ to say his testi-

mony was spoiled and -'fondly sw>;

:' "It Would .Heeiij to jno that" the

i'urtv for . much 1

tnlk nmi even
tor. overdoiiu .

prayeri is long

since post; .Ml is . tirne . for'/men
nrtd. .womon^who :love

-

Hielc. I>ord

to iw up tuul doing. .Mny we be
forever saved from the making
of much ;pr«yera. ihnt nifa. not
backed up by consistaot: Christ
Uou iMJlmvioiir ami may we
realize that ifte .. CIoimI Hook
makes It wry; clear "lha.tVfol.th"

without v/orhi \n dead.

—Mrs. Harry Doyle left, on
Monday for Her home;in Colling-

wood after spending the week-

end "in"toWn with rielaiiyes; ?.

'
. ^-Mrs, Lorhb Church, Brad-

ford; is spending a . few . .:days

with her son-in-law arid daugh-

ter/Mr. .ana^Mrs.-:plivef Gould

and family.
—Mrs. Stanley Bone, Toronto,

was :a Sunday guest jat the home
of, Mr. "arid. Mrs, -:Stanley Shep-

pard. .':- i:VV -:.• ' ":"'-- ''."'

;

—Murray. Tansley, Edwin Dix-

on, Dick Rupke, Bob and Wiliard

StjckwOod returned on Sunday
after a two weeks' hunting -trip

with the Aurora Hunt. club north

of CapreoL Four deer, yrere ac-

counted for by the club. - :

—.Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Har-
per,. Mount Albert, visited Mr.
and Mrs. II. T, Miller on Tues-

day.; • • ;>;". /*;..'
r ; V'

.—Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trudeau,
Bowmanville, ; were Sunday
-guests-' 6f Mrs; Harry Fee.
: _-Mrs, James Miller isv con-

valescing at the ; home of ./ her

husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Miller, following a ma-
jor operation on her hip. Mrs.

Miller was a patient at Toronto
General .hospital; . Toronto, . and
St.; John's Convalescent hospital,

Newtortbrook. ".

; -—Among"; . t lie out-of-town

guests who attended the funeral

service^ of Miss . Frnncia Brown
at the Gospel Tabernacle on Sat-;

urelay •; were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hollidny and family, Mr. Frank
Brown, .'. Mr. "and V Mrs. : Earl
Browti, Toronto; ." • Mrs. Louie
Wales and family, Mrs.: Minnie
Chambers, Osttawn; . Mr. ; and
Mrs. Frank iVeriion, Port. Perry,

and Rev, Janies Taylor, Colling-

.wood.;: -;'.' .:;*.
'

. —Mr- Robert Corrigan, Gra-
yenhurst, spent Saturday; with
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shcppard.
—Mr. and Mrs. Brtice Bales

and family, Newmarket, Mr. uiul

Mrs. Roscoe. Miller and family,

Uiiionvitlc, and Mr. and Mis.
Aubrey M'i 1 1 e r and family.

f -•

Shnnty Bay, visited their par-

ehtSi .MrV arid Mrs. Everett Mil*

leri on Sunday..

"_.

;

^Mrsi Annie"McCbmb visited

in Maple on Sunday; the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. William Joyce and:

fatnily. - . = V
. S-^Mr. /and ^Mrs. \ Bruce Miller

arid sbn, : Gary, . Lcaside, visited

on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs ;R: -T. Miller. ,,-.

^Mrs. Murray":Tatisley spent a
few ;days>last\week. "with her
sister^ Mr^. George" Shields, Wil-
son^Heights.

.

-v/

.—Mr^.and. Mrs/ Thomas Mc-
Rae, . Virginia, were : guests ; of
MK. and Mrs. George Osborne brt

Thui'sday. . . .. - j.

ItlllTIIII \V

Birthday \vishes are extended

this week to : : .;."

Av roii Lynri Hunt, Dowasview,
6 years old on Saturday, Nov. 15/

Betty Marie -WhUtakcr, Kes-

wick,"..12 years old on Sunday,

BilHe Allen, R. R, 1, Mount
Albert, v& years old oil Monday,
Nov^!t :*"-^..-.'

Gail
.
Witsoit, Newmarket, 8

years old on Monday, Nov. Usr
t
.

Martha .'Mfbe 1 Wrlghtman,

Newmarket, 5 yeara. old on Wed-
nesday, Nov/10.-

-.

Mclvln Sanders, n; it; 1, Lefroy,

15 years old oh Thursday, Nov.

20.-
;

'

:

:-:: .-
-i ;." •

''

Send in. your name, address,

age and !become ,a member of

the. Newmarket. Era and Express

birthday . club.:

:

w.a7sopports r •

iNdKn SGHboi.

-

• . .

UWitfcJlk.:-
«
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r ' ; *-.

'
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ersonal Portrairi
The Perfect Answer to everyone's gift problem

--

'
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.
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MAKE YOUR ArFOlNTMENT EARLY

BUDD
75 Main St. Ph. 4S1
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T« llOIiO HA/AAlt,jtm ;
-:

:

The Annual St. Andrew's ba-
/Mttr and nfU'romm tea .of; tho
y/omen'a AssOf-latiou, St. Ari^

drwwfs ('ii'jibylorlim church,
Newmarket. v/IH ho held oo.Prt*
driy, N»v. 26, from a to o p.m.
ilruOn r and uiillM.'rdlc titrhirtH

v/ili b« fcaturc<l in the dcconi-
tlooa.-,

CiCficnil coovt'iuir Ih Mim. Vlc^
lor ; MrCiiU»h*un< Mr* W. n.
Allen fs Po rhnrtfo of Iho t«*a. I>i-

'rw'llng: llio {iitolliH iit the ho'/anr
mi;! 111*161)3/ MiK, fh'Oigo Blnn-
i-Uurd and. Mr.i. William Roan

-

mond; homo h.'ikliiK» Mm. John
I lodge .

' Mw.' Krm'flt Bnxon 'and
Miff. Don (iId Dnvhlson; candy,
M*H. Por«r'WlUmi nnd Mrn. fl!d-

n*if. 'Hlmmomi* doll* and novol*
tH'H, Mi«. Willinm DuoHtan and
]bfm.- f/pie'- llond, nnd ffliioy worki
MiriM Mnrgiintt Ollmour/ ; Mrt.
Xirunt Bine nnd Mrs, tlcorgo

Wilujiii. .;.
*- ' -- •> ; z •••

RABBI TO: SPEAK AT :

p|qkERiKi&colleg| /

u RiVbbi -Salomon -p. Kleinmun.
of Tempie Heth Kl, Niagara Falls,

Now York, will . represent Iho
Jewish Chautauqua -^nclety^ as
lecturer at : Pickering College,

on Sunday, Nov. 2a. lie- will

s'jieak at .Ihe chft|iel:.service; 7.30

|>.in. ."-.." .'.'.'. ;::'-.'"';

. The Natlonni . FederalIon. <>if

Toinplo .nrolhOrhoods sponsors

the Jewish; Ciuiutnurnin ..Society,

which scfids" nilibts hi college

campuses rs part of an education-

al iuogidm to dlsseinhuite uiithen*

tic information concerning Judo*.

ism imd .improve : intor-cultUrai

Vclntionsi
"

During World; \Var U, llabht

Klcihionn served asnavigutor in

lh« Army Alt'- Force and he. hokls

ii.coinmiiffiion'naM officer in the

Air Force reserve. During iffa

student days at ihe Uehi6w.Uuir

on College, Rabbi Kklnrnnn serv-

ed as acting riibbt :ln-SiigiiuiVy,

Michigan; mul Hamilton, Ohio.

116 has ,woii a iiuinhei; of prizes

for scrmoiiio oxcclte(ure.; -':

/.' freadmaster tt. R; K. Rotirke

oxtends «» Invitation 16 residents

In- Iho commuiiUy to httdndtho
chapel service next Sunday.

Mrs. Deuisoh, ; Toronto, ..the

diocc5an Uoicas svyrctary, was
guest speaker at tbo. >\ov.. i'n

mccimg of tfto Evening branch.

\V.a;, bt; Paul's Anglican chuven.
j

Newmarket. Uirs. Ocniaon gave

a gencrut outline of the work of \V
the: \V;A. aiul apoke bmlly. of

Ihu missions in. western Cauada,

/Mis. «ui't Uudd presided and
iiVtroiluccd the speaker who hud

visited tho.group two years ago.

A volo "of liianks :
was estended

by Mrs. :Thomas QlHes pie..-
.

Mis;- Domain sirtUt lltftt of all

tluj monies raiee*t \$f the "Angli-

can W.A.. fa percent is spent on
misilomtry work ; in . Cuiwla.
6ld-Suu "-' school v in Alberto, a
biHirding school / for ."

. -Indian,

children, is entirely, suppovtttl

by.; tho. W.A.; -including Evening
and Afternoon branches ami Iho

Jimior auxiliaries. The • children

arO clollted liy ihe \V.A. : -The
school;, named uftcc a fnmmia IiV

<tian chief, is a ihmtorn, complete
iiriM, :

. :

',
. incliidJiig

.;
". dormitories,

school rooms, .recreation -facilt*

ties, humdry,. NUtslicn mul.tUhi.ng

rooms."- '..".'-"* '-/;: '"
. T:=

. At : tlio cioso: of .the meeting,

icfrcshinenlti. were, sevved umlor
the /cunvchcrship of Mrs. Clms.

Vales and a social half-hour wits

SlWOt;/;^ I"'-&-'-*/ ';': -
:

:V-"-"; :

.

Beaut

NEW INDUSTRY AT

jaIkN^'s point TO
XssIMBLE RANGES

This wc«?k 'workincn. com-
iimiicnl to ronoyaU* mid ad<l to

a largo barn on tltu former pro*

f>Cfty M Dili Solli>rit» Jackson's

Pi; prcparltig the building to

h1111.su "Amcurocan, Umltcil", a
firm headed by -ii wolt-kuown
lawyer, It. M. Willie Chlttyf

To-
ronto, ns prcsldciili

'•Amcuroeah" expects, to start

early In January of tho now year
10 assemble gas and electric

rangosV : Somo of tho parts will

be manufactured at Juckson's Pt.

11 ttf expected that nearly 200
people will find employment at
this factory.

;V aiilOKS HA1SR $25 V.

TtW VN«tvinarkct 'cilrl .
Ouido

wunprtny. participated in tho hu-

mial Coinmuniiv hazuar held on
Friday, Nov* PI, in Ihe town hall.

Approximately $23 was raised

by tho guides. The guides made
the articles offered for salo at

lliojr booth. Thoy decorated tho

Inxdh and acted as salesladies

on Iho day of tho bazaar. Cap-
tain of the company, Mrs. Karl-

by Thompson, supervised the
project.

MODK1. KW1 - -Clttwte tmauty

I';*;

+T*f

- --
-. -

.

OPTI-.MKS. A* JIAZAAIt

Tho Newmarket Optl-Mrs.
club particlpatctl In tho com-
muhlly bazaar held last Friday

under tho sponsorship" ol! the)

Handcraft group.
The Opt[-Mrs. had a number

of hand-made articles for solo as

well as delicious baked goods,

candles, imd fancy brciid. Tho
ladies of tho club number 18,

They were pleased with tho re-

sults of the. bazaar.

.

.tho wlaner of n draw on-

a

dress length, to bo made up to

tho winner's own style, was Mrs.
Shields, North Bay, who is vlsjU
ing !n'town.;V/ r

v':/
;

--V^:" -:V:>^^;

^ ™ '

In the suiwibly simple Ihu* m
this ftovrtole cabinet, in glowmg

walnut, mnbofiany. or Inn*! oak.

7-tidio suiwrheteKulyao radio

receiver with Al.l* ""oVTL"
1

ferttwea for IukU;«deiU>

r»HViUion. Autoauilied-siH-iHl

record eliaoKor ^lays nil lyin>s or

records.

Vow c«h he*r it

B1TT1R
4H « Crailey

$50 TRADE IN

No cash down
on

THIS BKAUTIFUL MODEUM ?

CUOSLEY COMBINATION RADIO
at;

* *

Spillette's
:

'

; SA1.BS AND GUAtUNT

34 Mnin St. V
.V'W.-;rhon0.1Wfor

frii mm
*
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Ptafesdenl

LEGAL

*: . I • *co**n
-l.BttristMt Solicitors sad

Notaries Public
IJoyd E. Ccraw I

lUwd H, Rohmer BA, DJT.C
- Thomas M, HoWen B-A-
Afinn Offit*: Ardill Block,

Tqbc* and Wellington Stmts
; M^hoae 40*; Aurofs

JOSCPH O. DALES, %K
* -

*

Nsfery rafcttt

Office and Residsoco V
H4 ISO Mala It

gvtntnfi By Appointment

;.
' *. A. M. BVLtt, *JL .

Barrister, Solicitor

Notary Public, Etc.

mtboba raoNim
SI WtfUsgtM St

FA

MATHEWS, STIVER

tVONS AND VAt6.
Barristera, Solicitor*

NoUriet

N, U Mathbwb, Q.C,

K. M. R. Stiver, B,A.

B. B. Lyons, B.A.

Joseph VAfcB, Q'G;
,

IttMUaflt, WBir
Mm* IM rho«e« Wi
Mm***** *

!
- vfr-i

J
i

UGHTON

it*a Insurtnce

MISCELLANEOUS

A.LHMINS
Contractor For

bulldozing, grading
cellar excavations

and
Gravel, Saa4 and fill

none 2lfwf Avon

STOUFFVrllf SAND

Mi mm LTD.

fer foftnupjajit anrored

enafcad gntvtt, aaad
eanereie mre! and stt ran.

Delivered or at bin.

Plant phone 125

Office phones 170 and 12*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTU*
Hau*e and Farm Wiring

DO OQ BAIN
General Repair*

Ttmken On
.." fawcstt 8]
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-
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Phone 421 -., Box 717
ummmm *******
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PLUMBING, HEATING

Contractor

Dealer for
frteavra
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OAK RIDGES
PHONE mSNQ 111

PHONE AURORA 48M

Down
The

Centre
By Asfc BCLflB

*

Official opening of the junior

puck season at Aurora. tomorrow
night and Doug Clarke and Andy
Closa were busy arranging the

details at the weekend. The
schedule published elsewhere In

the paper was drawn at Colling-

wood on Monday& night -arid

should prove i dandy. We aren't

going to hex the Bears by call-

ing them to win, but we do say

they're better than last year as

are Midland and ColHngWood
isn't as good as last spring.

On Saturday the Bears drop-

ped a 5-2 decision to Dixie, It

was the home opener for the

Dixie team. "Stub" EdwaW*,
Joe Gaako and Bob Veal? were
absentees from the Aurora line-

up but they'll be back for Fri-

day. • -
--' "V-v^:

Artie Barter* who played "D"
hockey with Aurora Cubs two
years ago, returned to^ the; Club,

and while out of condition; he
looked as good as ever, The ad-

dition of Barber would. bev

a

ten-strike for the club arid most
popular with the fans,. >jj$$g$.
Bears enter the regular season
they have a record of five lossses

and two wins. Every club they
played was of higher calibre

and at least three of the losses

could have been wins. ; .
: ;.VX

'M m

I didn't see the contest but I've

seldom heard so much differ-

ence of opinion as to whether
the Bears looked good or bad
among the fans. From now on
the chips are down; the top two
"C" clubs will hit the
play-off for their own rating.

It's a long grind, and with
coaches like Eddie Bush, Roy
Conacher and Chuck Conacher

EWHS' RES
newmarket

Coal. Coke, Wood
and Stoker Coal

' *: - i

*-> ,;- -^4a|

Orders taken for Gravel! Sand
and Crushed Stone

and General Hauling

.'" ' ---

THE VARIETY

OF DESIGNS
. .- — . -

in onr collection of
MONUMENTS is such that we
canmeet almost any require-

gMSInemorials to order

fj| description. Vou'll find

our work excellent always and

SOM
NEWMARKET

A—J.A.

.

V*

Septic Tanks Pumped

Drains Cleaned and Repaired

24-Hoor Service
:

:

C. STTJNDEN
RICHMOND HILL
TURNER 4-1245

."•L m
3SEL

GIBBON S
»_*

to^A

f. i ^*
LOCAL ft LONG DISTANCE

'

J-/
-.'--

;

-
:

-- - -
:

MOVING AND CARTAGE
• t _

'> m L " - J

FURNITURE STORAGE
CRATING AND PACKING

PHONE Hfll NEWMARKET

around anything can happen-
Pot-Pottrri: Minor hockey an-

nual will be held at the Royal
York on Saturday and Jack
Christie Is hoping for a good at-

tendance from these parts. Jim
Austin of Stouffville, Pep Perry-
ment, Aurora, George Haskett,

Dick Mills of Richmond H1U are
planning to go. Biggest subject

will be group Insurance to cover

all teams and paid at a very
nominal basis with the entry
fee It deserves full support.
Mo. Walsh is back again as an

official with the O.H.A. and will

be particularly busy with the
senior B section. Walsh hasn't

handled a game in either Aurora
or Newmarket since he. left these
parts, but he'd be most welcome.
Floodlights at Markham are a
reality now 'as over; $2,500 has
b^eh subscribed in about three

tfc&ks and the rest is assured,

Bobby Forban has more than
proyed his own in junior "B*'

company and. recently popped
home four goals. On the show-
ing of Aurora Bears to date
against "B" clubs, several of the
lads could equally well step up.
Forhan is headed for junior "A*'
by reasort of age as well as abil*

ity. Bfi^'-iYe^D^faeiV'.of : thevSich-

mond Hill area, who we report
ed as trying but : with Kitchener
early In the year, has finally apr .

pcarcd in Ihe GrieenshirtsV lirie>

up
f
and he's a fixture for .

UA"
company • now

?
V ,1 JUist ;~- year .- he

played midget' '?y(^y '•; ?,

Don Lewis; of Stouffviile^ who
played with;Aurora? Bears brief-

ly last winter ;befot>; being forc-

ed\td^thisi'vsid6Ui^"^rl^'&o'afded
In an exhibition ::;tUt,:" wasn't
given . much play.

-

.by^.thc Bears*
officials this year.- Lewis, Still

of juvenile' age, started to prac-

tice
T
with: the senior B Clippers

and he's played -every; game; ta
dale and; done ; well.: Harold
Hodgson, another Stouffville ju^

venile, has played one game and
Bob Bangay is keeping him
around for reilef: purposes, •-.

".-•

Bert Baker, veteran defence-

man of the Clippers, has. return-
ed to the club to strengthen, the
blueline forces. Joe Burke, the
Bears* netmmder, . won't : have
any alibis - now. fThe ;'

:
club -. pur-

chased a complete goal outfit on
Saturday for Joe, ^according to
his own : .:specifications. • - Poor
goal-tending emjpiment. caii lead
to an unexpected goal and; Doug
and Andy were".determined .trifit

that wouldn't, happen. Bun Sel*
lars, former Aurora-junior who
played with Clippers "of Stouff-
ville and theii Markham Eagles,

will be with Stouffville of the
rural group as ; jvill -~ be -Les
Clarke, who ; looked good in
Spitfire uniform. :

;/ -Ken Laush?
away, Stouffville rink manager,
Bruce Paisley, and Russ Forfar
among others.

Toar Hill, who ; played viritli

Aurora Hawks, arid'-.- then "I nfei
with a serious injury: in. an auto-
mobile accident, is skating /as
good as ever and ' he's signed
with Markham, Ernie Dickens,
one-time member -Of Toronto
Maple Leafs defence, is located
in Oshawa now and playing sen-
ior U with the Qshawa club.

Mfawl 6reens Organize

For Winter Season

Miami Greens where the "roar-
ing game of lawn bowling goes
on through the frosty winter
months and where friendship

and good fellowship share top
billing with good bowling shots,

opened up for the season 1952-

53 Friday, ,...'•> y-t0 ':'-' ^:;"^-
It was : a big and Important

night in - two , ways^Viirst TJhe;
Miami. .Greensmenj as /well /as,

launching their • \yin^r-l^rig

bowling ' program/ - hatted; f lOrig

enough to hpridr; one of - ;their

ftauhchesi and best BcAyierS$ /,,.^

Honor^i- bowler' was Ahdy
Murdtsoh who, along with'Jtrn
Law arid Frank Ccrtirtriey, -"wtitf

chiefly instrumental in opening
Miami Greens and keeping the
club a going concern .over: the

past three seasons, .-
: '

the f*Murdison Honor Nights
came as a complete surprise to

MiP."Murcllfibri ftrid you couldihiiiV^

knocked hirn over with a feather
when .his- fellow- club members
presented: him with a travelling
bag. /V/.;

f-"'>;
-\;

;-
: '..-,;: :/-. .:-

1

Executive officers are: Hon;
Prcs, J. O* LHtle; Vtesi; G*

;
til

Manning; 1st vice pres^i T^ritmy
Scott; second .vlce*pres.. -font

Doyle; Sec..Treas„ Frank Court,
ney; directors, J.* O,

:
Little, Bill

deer, Larry Bell and Aridy Mur-
dison, -

-

' •H'jj-'/s "

: -

Aurora Bears two years ago"and
was good to move to Intermedin
ate ". with the • bankrupt Aurora
Indians, was on the defence for

Oakvilie last Thursday, against
Newmarket and played a sound
game. Oakvilie showed t h e
regular schedule will be a tough
one. Elmlra Polar Kings,;, who [ ent next time, says Bruins mon-

ReQents Smash Brains

Mnitties Win A^afn

Town league tussles get bet-

ter all the time. A pair of pip-
eroos Tuesday. Big news. Town
Regents full of pep and go, win
their,, first, belt at Vandorf
BruinSi 8^. Mount Albert made
It three In. a row, hexing Kettle*
1^: Jets 5-2,

In the cuYtain raiser. Vandorf
scored first; -. Mike VanNostrand
was the snjlJeh The Bruins lead
lasted cxacfiy a riUnute and ten
seconds,"

.

'=-'JtUeii\J(tie gassed-up
Oilers fired a . return salvo. Jack
S.faley%; shot tied it; Cliff Gunn
put 'eiri In-^oflt; ; '%}•/$/?

; Vandorrknoekc<l again at Blu
Grant'i .feprd cUpS>ard to open
the second; ; ftoss Forfar doing
the :ftc^6w*;;;:'|Cen';

;

Gr^yes,- Ken
Thomsi Qrfie Thorns counted In

that order/\fo* ft Rogottt 5^2 mar-
gin before period ended. Van-
dorf did it again to start round
throe Lawayf with handy: Andy
Lloyd smashing home a shot.
Then; it, ..^as Ortte;;Thorns

again, Laurie Van^ant a'noT^rur-

ray MacDonald to parcel the
wiri. ;Dotr*^-. know.whait advice

:

(^di'tw|m:^' :

.|/KcGabe and
his assistant, Hack Cain, whisp-
cred to. the Oilers ptioK to game
time.

; It should be. patented.
Regents skated like) the wind and
checked like fiends.
:

: Defensively they were strong,
Whltey Bone, I^h Cooper,;Jack
Smith and Lowell Waller doing
valiant work, in front-of:^ Bill

"Mahers" Grant.::' Ftegents: r>rob<

ably would have,added another;
half dozen -except lot . the 'shot
blocking '.-wizardry. : of, . Bruins-
Tommy: Huime. '* Hulme. stopped
44 pecks' of rubber. Bruins only
iced eight men; -It'll be dtffer-
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KING GEORGE HOTEL
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DEAD ANO CRIPPLED
FARM ANIMALS REMOVED
PROMPTLY- FOR SANITARY

DISPOSAL
TELEPHONE COLLECT
PHONE NEWMARKET 79

AND TORONTO EM. 3-3636

CORDON YOUNG ITD.
>m3*f>Ji. liB

won the intermediate "B" crown
but have. been classified as "A"
this year, will bo mighty tough.
They have three straight wins
under . their - belt,- -Including one
against Guelph Bilthiorcs. . ..[ .

Nick Bapgay, always a for-

ward until this season, ; has been
moved .back to the bluetirie .with

tremendous effect by"cbach
: Bob

Bangay as Jim ' .Machln is tern*

porarily absent Nick will likely

stay there 'now/ Normie Stunden
has riot as -yet 'appeared in the
nclSj and it. seems too had that

the Spifircs caii't use hini: " it's

Normie's own choice of course.

.. Answer to
!

:
Inquirer: .Signed

rural . hockey players can per-
form in "groups .at either New-
market "or Aurora", as these are
purely local leagues and. not af*

filiated with the O.R.H.A;
: The

players - in -
: the King-Vaughan

league- are . regular O.R.H.A play-
esr as ore those who play; for

Keswick, Sutton., etc. O.H.A. in-

termediate players are barred
from" rural .play in any

"

"forhil

Junior "D" and "GM players may
be. approved for \ rural play, in

special. - circumstances. . The
rural officials: . ijuite*

.
wisely

enough have "dedicated their

league, io those who play ; one>
team, no pay-roll hockey. Wo

- -

.

. i

'.

s in Kertormance.
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Value and Design
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_... _ hope this meets ihc point in-
Itex Bailey, who/ played with I volved.

tor Bob { Brown; :
-."-*"

^Who'll ; stop; Mount Albert??;

:

They can*t be stopped it seems.
|

A three goal first period started
\

them away to a
:
5 ;2 win over

Ketticby Iq the nightcap fixture.

Don't ; know, how .Coaeh Murray
Edgar does.it; lie loses one goal-
ie arid, signs another/ just as

\

good; in this casc\roh'ii;Red Pal*

matecr; Red stopped a flock /of

biscuits/.: Both .Ketticby tallies

wei* of .the breakaway variety*

Ted Rogers, up and coming hock-

ey lad,: sunk number one in the
first.-; ^- ._..;.:. ;..;.. ';',;...;;.;'.

. - T«l : Dprhyshlre, . newest Jet,

broke In alone for Jets', number]
two tally- late"-'- in . raund three.

Tic lip one Moimties .line^ ;;ah:

other breaks out. Swifty Tocld

nn<l line-mate ; Bruce Paisley

were - chief Mountie trlg'germeh

in this one; Swifty scored Mount
start-off ' counter,. Bruce . Paisley

ilieir. second. J John K.Learoyd*
smooth effieteiit ccnterman, pop-,

"pod in the -third: .

. That fumlshcil Mouhtlcs with
a 3-i --first .rotihd.ve^ge:-. 'pie
teams dished out fast scoreless

hockey in the /middle session.

Bill Brett Was helped by JI^oss

Draper; .then it t:was . the Good
wood flash. Swifty Todd again,

Hi rack up the Mountles ihdsh-

off score.. 'IXtesday ;noxt. :a b!;?

ni|»ht. Mount vs. •:Regents, / Jets

vs. Vandorf Brums,

Price §249.00

- ' ." -

G.E. CONSOLE
COMBINATIONS
MODEL C7H 4 i . A bta«-
tlfnl furniture piece In Wal-
nut, Mahogany and Light
O&k hand-rubbed veneer/

I^Featores highly selective 6*

;?i|^/meJver with trac-
:

^tene ; rec eptlon, bu lit- in

Beam-a-Scope antenna,
: powerful 10" Djnapower
speaker. Tuning range is
540 to 1600 Kc. New type
record player plays all three

record sizes and all three
speeds. Capacity 19 rec-

ords. Large record storage

space. :
-*;••;:

-

- 'i

:- .
*

r ^

+ , -
= - :

:, :i

-
.--

-
MODEL C7 10 . . - Master
craftsnianship expressed in

gleaming hand-rubbed Wat- l ;^.^^- _
hut,

;
Mahogany or Light

iOak* An" unusually sensi-

tive fi-lube receiver with
tone-true Yl<T Dynapower
speaker; using Alnico mag-,
net, . Phonograph plays 3

3y sites of -records and alt
'

three; speeds—33, 45 or 18

r.p4n." v:..tises crystal type
pick-up : with replaceable

dual
:

sapphire slylil and
piayer sKtits off after last

record. /// Capacity 10 rec-

ords^
:

::.".

.-:..- :Trlce $234.00
/!/""/:

Generous allowance on your old set

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
—
. i

* .

Newmarket Furniture

.
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JOHN E. JARVIS '

Confederallon Life Association

Representative

Fire, Automobile and Casualty

« Eagle St. Newmarket
Phones: Newmarket 1505 "

Mount Albert 2417

KESWICK
WKLL-DBILLING CO«

4, S, and 6 Inch wells

PHONE QUEENSVILLE 2404
kkswick; ont.

**—-*-:"

^ ^ - ^

'*-* **

CEMENT BLOCKS
Bond Head, Ontario

* r

mj- _-:;

Plain and rock fnco

Rock face ailo blockfl

W. 1. SUTHERLAND
Ithone Bradford 78r21

*

^n ^

-.

:

- S/.
* -

Coal. Coke, Fuel Oil
. • * - _ *

and Stoker Coal
.

Phone 470

3 MAIN Sit

NEWMARKET

;-A +"+#y^v
_ t

a.see the new ^^^^^^Wtt^i®^
Vai^'oll you've hoard h true -the now '53 Dodoa \i really new I Wi on dUplay

of your Dodoa-OoSoto doafor
4

! today.

- Whoa you ua'tha new Dodgo, here aro a fow of tfco 75 brand now feature* you 11

Imrnedlatety nolkoj Iho lona, low iweoplng linos* modem In every cejpoct, that .owe it

that lonoor, lower, wider look, the continenlal-typd roar deck and tmmmio irwfc -ipace?

-- „"

Iho big, now, on^pteco wfndihlold and Iho wro^atowtl reor wlndowi \ho loom^

finolyfinlthotl Inferior*
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Stormy weather coming up: for
^iM^mliii-CbhltKt^iJXhaHdayj.'ttl.
the Memorial arena. Elmira
Fplar KjnirSi last year** intcrrao-
diife B tiUeholderr arc due to
cfopp in for a; tilt with the Spit*.

> : Coach Morrison will have = to
figye his tribe In high gear to
*lh thl# one.i- Don't Jet the fact

that Etrnira emit* a B rating

fool you.
The Polar Kings recently tum-

bled Quelph junior- A's in an ex-
hibition contest and Saturday
night measured the Eddie Bush-
coached Colli ngwpod Shipbuild-
ers' 9*3 and the Polar Kings did
it right in the heart, of Bush-
town. Convinced, then we'll see
you at the arena tonight.
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N«wmarket Sports Editor

Lucky us, one game doesn't
make a season, win or lose a
ehampionship. :. Looking on the
bright side, much rather lose the
first and . win the last -Busy
times these; won't have much
time to delve Info, the why's and
wherefores of the ;

:Spits loss,r"^:

Anyhow, good news froM-afar
off, Spits win in Fergus Mon--'
day, Elmira Polar Kings tare
here tonight. Spits will have to
be on the jump. Kings, flibUgh
a B club, must have a lot on the
ball to drop Collingwood Saturn:
day in the Bush taig^T^iV^' ;V
Guessperts appeared; too ready

to hang the defense for Thurs-
day's defeat. Probably you'
won't agree; agairi^you Jrtay; from
our box seat vantage site, got
the idea that- the Spits wingers
were chiefly responsible. They
weren't coming feabR ; and they
weren't patrolling' their board
beats. ''/-.'-

;.y
:y.>^";i

L
V..^;

:^:

Couldn't see Ken: Brbughton
silting out in favor of lighter
wingmen. "Brought^cail turn iri

a good defensive game and give
you a solid checking chore. Spits
can do better, will do better, but
could use a couple of good wing-
men but then who couldn't?
Zippered snapshots: Minor hockey

is off to wingding start in the
Hub and North York, North
York's biggest little hockey chv
cuit, t^e pufilictscJools?le%p/:gjb%&

9iere,Sfe 164 weenippers 6 to n
dn ^eflist ; liaMe ^wM* turn
up'itshdseatasetof BWetfeiby

:

:-f Good and bad news is oh" tHe
?H3®>^^nsbi^g>'vtidnfi',^--

/

^ter^
fermanhfts takert bantams under

Optimist Clubljeref The^re both
pointed fbr^

Ni5rth YorR league
action; iuveniles are'stui'sear%ft^

Jn&fbr^^^^
f«i#^-ifen>^^:"^o^^?'i&i^players
available^

for; iceT duty^Ajiy o^
fcrsf^'"-V-l -: :i £%!&*-- ik}^. -

'.[ J^^;i^-j®wh6c|^ loop
is shaping op nlcelyr thank you.
Woodbridge/ Ndbietor%.:Schom-
Ber& RteJpiu^irtiil, Stouffville,
Aurora and Newmarket arc inr

make a start on the.schedule this

week, as soon as Woodbridgc
getf organized and Newmarket
juveniles get cracking.
Must look tike Newmarket

night every Wednesday and Sat-
urday: at .Varsity arena. Herb
Cain and Bill Grant arc with
Matters..- Bill Thorns is the Shoe-
men's '.'coach. Hugh "Scotty"
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No! No! Not this.;: rSpJts ga-
ther in five in a row in prc-sca-
son struggles. They reached the
count stage last Thursday, .yrliat-

happens? You guessed it, they
lose their first group game to
Oakvi lie Kelton KHppers, - abr
soorbing a;Y-3 set-back. Right
here we paiise while 800 odd
"hopeful" disciples shed bitter
tears. "•-, .;;-: ;/:.- \ :

Let's say the Spits got a bad
game out of their system. Cer-.
tainly -tIt was: below their pre-
season: par when they kept the
scorer doing a: brisk trade. They
can do better, must do better, 'if

they plan to get back in the
autogrSgh: league. .

:

- J;

Actually it wasn't as bad as It
sounds; shots on goal tended to
prove this.; The ••: Morrisonmcn
rammed 34 pokes at the Oaks*
cage; there . ..were as many or
more -near :- misses. .- baTcville
punched 33 shots' at the Bill Mut
holJand, Ken I'upllng Spits'-
guarded cords.

*
.-.- ".-j-

The Spits couldn'tr find the
hole to push the. bKCuit by Oak-
vine's guard, QqM 'LeGcar; he
was both good and lucky. Oak-
ville. however, made their
strikes pay dividends. The gome
also tended, to -prove the theory
that you can't win 'cm ih.tho sin-
bin. The Donkeys had all the
belter of it in this department,
losing: hut It rriihules; Spite hod
19 hung on them; .

OakviJIe took that one man ad-
vantage to: ruri ill -four of their
seven .counters. .Jack Andrews
alone earned 11 minutes as Ref-
eree Jack Shropshire kept a
weather eye; on bur rugged I-ong
Jawn. There, was no real hat-
red in this the first meeting of
the two tearhs. \

n-.'r
'

Only occasion when the word
ruekus might apply .was" when
Jack Andrews and visitors* Ray
Patterson attempted to set"up a
pennanent Wave business via a
h gii slick swinging exchange":
Ihey were caught In time and
did time for five minutes.

Spits did v/hal scoring they
could at a goal a period clip. It
w«8

.

a
!'
don* by MorriBon'a atarl-m lrlo.-of Fred llougfiton. Don

Oi)>son una Grant Firth. Haugh-
ton making on effective spark-
!

^r^L
start, tipped in a Grantmm relay. Nicely done it was

too and ft matched a 30-footcr
fired a minute previously by the
Klippera' Kd Wilson,
The tie situation lasted exact-

\y cigijt seconds; Itoy Patterson
broke it hi favor of the invad-
ers and Oaks were in command
to stay 4-1 before the period was
out on. Jack Galbralth's tv/o
quickie goals.

Kgad, Oakvilla the spoilers,
hunted up another two goal
block of bad news tor tlu? Spits
in round two before Don Gibson

How They Stand
PKfX-YOKK U<)< KM

Bolton
| o 2K einbuig
| 2

King City o 1

Schomberg o JO
NKUMAItKKT & DISTRICT
M . *

«

W l' * PI"
Mount Albert 3 fi

Newmarket rteg. 1113
Vawwf 12 2
Keltleby 2 11

In Group

Mair has just taken over as mas-
termind of Avro's, another Vars.
ity Commercial ciow. . Bob For-
han,Optimist N.H.L, and Aurora
Bears graduate, is hitting a fast
scoring clip with Weston Dukes.
'Recently Bob sniped four and
Tuesday punched. In two. Keep
on stroking them in Bob and
they'll find a Leaf sweater to
fit your

Mount Albert can wia wtthoui
Horace, They "dobd it" Tuesday
Without "old Faithful" Horace
Berwick on hand to prime them.
Just the same, coach Murray Ed-
garwould be wise to have Horace
on Jiand next Tuesday. Mouhtics
tackle the Newmarket Regents in
what promises to be "the big
game? in the Sewmarket and Dis-
trict blossommg Reason:
;:-ftp! Leaguers are turning in
sharjj efforts. Bettertake a look
see^Tuesday. If Stan T*crry

;
and

Bill Hodgson can get Kettleby a
win" : :Kettleby supporters, will
tear down the Gardens. Hub
produces winners 'far every
line; here's a new one; Pluto and

Diz are tag team champs.
Four fans have

:
asked, "How

are you doing on that challenge
games Spits vs Town League oil-

stars". Wo nibbles yet. We'll
name our town stars next week.

Start Sdwoi Hockey Sat.
The Newiniirket Public

Schools*
.
hockey league, North

York*s largest, finest and liveli-

est hockey circuit, gets rolling
this Saturday . morning at tho
arena. League has eight teams
and boasts a playing raster of
164 players. League is divided
into : four pec-wee and four
squirt teams.

Squirt league teams, named
after American hockey league
counterparts, ore Borons, Hor-
nets, Flyers and Warriors. Pee-
wce clubs, bearing N.H.L. names,
are Maple Leafs, Canadians, Red
Wings -ahdWBIack Hawks. Team
rpsters;- are ; :bchig circulated
through the schools this week
and will be available for publi-
cation next week.
Schedule of preliminary games

for tfclfl flaturday are a# follow*:
In pee-y/ee, H,W u.ut., twita v&
Cimadiens: it.ui,, lied V/Jnj{a v»
Black Hawks; In ^|uirt( fi.aa a.

in,t tiurom V» Hornets; tft a.m.,

-

diens and Wings vs ifawks game
will meet: At 11.15 winners of
Uaronn ys Hornets clash will go
against " winners of Flyers vs
V/orrlors contest-

Flyers vi* Warrior*. At 10.30 o.l-
m.j winner^ 4f lath vs Cana-'MOKK SPORTS ON FACES S, 7
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4 Botsford Street
LES. SfPJADSIAN PROP.
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Skates sharpened, shoes repaired while you watt

Second hand skates for sate

- - -.
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converted a Fred Haughton pass
into Spits* number two. That
made It 8-2 and it was 7-2 before
Grant Firth;polished off a three-
way combo that started on
Keith -Gpllings' stick, then to
Ross Hochberg. tlien to Grant
Firth for the kill shot.
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lack Pot Pot $175.00

BINGO
SPONSORED BY ST. JOHN'S CHUKCII
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TOWN HAIL. NEWMARKET
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JACK POT $175.00
fc -
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15 GAMES 25c
*

-

1 SPECIAL

lack Pot $175.00 lack Pot $17100
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TO ALL CAMERA FANS
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LET US KEEP YOU
UP-TO-DATE ON

>-

:

. * - - ***iii«3*:^fe \5*an.y-.
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WITH OUR DETAILED, INFORMATIVE
»

*
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MONTHLY BULLETINS
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SIMPLY SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO:

DIPT.M.

McCUTCHEON'S CAMERA SHOP
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62 CARLTON ST.
TORONTO, ONT,
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THROUGH US IT IS POSSIBLE TO PURCHASE ALL YOUf&!
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES BY MAIL
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STATION WAGON COATS
:

1 —
- L -

-

Wool and nylon belted coats
that are worth your Inspection.
Heavy (milted lined, and mou-

ton (dyed processed lamb)
collar.
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MEN'S SIZES 36 TO 46

$29.50 to $49.50

HOYS' SIZES fi TO 1C YEARS

$15.95

- * r. 1
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ALL WEATHER COATS XMAS GITT
*.

\ -

Gabardine nil weather coats
are the ideal dress coat for fall

and winter months. A heavy
wool lining Is zipped in for the

cold weather.

. -•

-« * • *

— i.

- FOR >•
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MEN'S SIZE 36 TO 41

•

-

--*

_ *
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$49.50 and $59.50
HIM
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Ties, sox, shirts, pyjamas, .

gloves, scarves, shoes, hats J

handkerchiefs, sportht; equips

inent.
' -

-'
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SUITS

s
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We are proml of our Fall selec-

tion of men's suits featuring
plain shades that can be used
as an ensemble also. Gabar-
dines and worsted flannels are

the stylcdeailiiig clothes In

greys, blues and brown.

. . z

' V -
.

i -:

MEN'S SIZES 3« TO 4G

Price $49.50

.

'

.

*
a

.
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YOUTHS' SIZES II TO 18 YRS.

Price $46.50

-. *

DRESS SHIRTS

by

ARROW
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Hoys* snow coats in an ali wool

check cloth with wool pile Itn- 4'

Wo have our complete Xmas \Rg. Very dressy,
stock of Arrow shirts, ftes and ; gu^ 2g |o 3| $1M#
pyjamas^ nicety wrapped for a

perfect Xtnas tslft for Htm.

".--'.SI

Arrow shirts plain & strlpeil

Price, $1.95-

,*

FtESfrS

.* *

Arrow pyjumas. Price, $5.95

I Arrow ttes, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Christmas wrapped

Hoys' surcoats, fur collar.
'

ZI|»per front fastener aiul "
-|]

quilted lining $15lW. ;^

Hoys' popular lined Jeans, $3.95 *

Bays' plaid shirts $2.75 and

- -xt

. - s - -

$3.95
r:'
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Sports Calendar
Nov, 4

AQ, HM |m«#j Newmarket
arena, 111^ Kl«ht K roup, O.II.A.
later. A hockey, KlmJra Polar
King* vs Newmarket Spitfire*
Nov. 21, 8.30 p.m., Aurora

arena, O.H.A, junior t; hockey,
home oiMtner, Owm Hound
fireys v» Aurora Ileang 7.«0 p.m.,
NofjJelon arena, Peel-York ho-
*key leuKUe twin hill, Schoiu-
tmk v* Holtoii, Kfn« City v»
KMnfjurjf,
Nov, M,1M ttm., Newmarkei

j
arena, Newmarket ic OUtrlct

I 8?*?'. , *a» tta doulile-heatler,

1MbW^*»^^"^
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SPORT SHIRK
This year we are fe;iWf

| turlng wool chec
ami corduroy Npor

shirts for the outdoo
man, and heuutlfu

plain ami small pat
tern shirts for regii-^

lar wear.

PrteeJ from

WS to $11m
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xmas mm
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HATS

by

RIITM0RE

Swip una rolled brim* Orcy's,

^: ROBBERS
-V

----.

**J : -

bluct and brown bnto witb Uio

ftimuus Carter I,either Hand.

The most comfortable hat made.

Men's spat rubbers, $2.25

Men's plain rubbers, $1.85

-:
, :::> .-?

* -

Men's snow rubbers, price *j.^,
$9.50 ami $IUe

• -: : -
. c-

.-.'-:-

Men's alpper overshoe^ I tMUskleS

price mam s*m™
.
.;.- r. r'-v-B?

Uoys 1 rubber bools
f

- f-;.. ,

13. price $3.35. SUes I^p5

-- «IVK HIM A UIl.TMORr:
- -,

:* - - :*
53.73
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Boy^ .ipperfliiht boo
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KMMiiitf CM MMnt Albert

Phphy Comwwnrty Pride:
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Jaycees Stage Big
- I

.
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Some months ago we wrote a few paragraphs telling

of an incident that happened at Mount Albert. Mr.

Don Fairbairn, the popular custodian of the Sunday
morning broadcast, "Neighborly News", thought it of

sufficient importance to select it from his variegated

assortment of weekly events and put it on the air.

fiP-w*

£*>;
.
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Lest there be those among our
valued readers who may, unfor*

' tunately, have missed the issue

of the Era and Express in which
.the Incident was related, we will

briefly repeat it. it concerned
the experience of Mr. Marshall,

Fuller Brush representative,

whose home is at Keswick, and
lirho left his suitcase containing

$75 worth of samples on Mount
Albert's main business street for

almost a whole day- He returned

to find it sitting where he left

It with all its contents intact.

We praised "honest Mount Al-

bert" and Mr. Fairbairn repeated

our praise. Naturally the Mount
Albert folks were very pleased

over what had been writted and
said about their community, and
aome of them took time out to

write a letter of thanks to the

Era and Express, and this was
very much appreciated.

Dnfreqaeoted Byways :

.

On Friday afternoon last, No-
vember 14, when the sun was
shining and the air was as sooth-

ing as a late sumrher's day; a

good friend motored our wife and
self on a countryside itinerary.

We struck out east with no plan
-. except that of dawdling along on
unfrequented byways, and ad-

joining which there is little now
except the panorama of natural

objects in seasonal decline. Soon
now a deep carpet of white snow
Will shield from view the ravages

of decline; the brown grass that

once was green and withered

leaves from trees that now are

gaunt and bare.

But not all the vegetation is

bare. We passed many splendid

areas rich with the evidence of

the invaluable work being car-

ried out by the department of
Lands and Forests. Here was
visible proof of what is being

done in the work of re-afforesta-

tion and the conservation of land.

It would be difficult to over-

praise this magnificent work of

reclamation, the peak of which
Is, perhaps, reached in

1

Vivian
Forest.

... Winding in and out along nar?

row but excellent roads, which
are a tribute to the Highways
department of the Provincial
government and passing many a
fine farm and homestead on our
unscheduled- route, we reached
Holt and the highway leading to

a final objective, which was

I - -.--

-, .*; _

Mount Albert. This was the
Mecca of our afternoon tour, and
we reached It with some approach
to the feelings pilgrims must have
on their way to the Holy City.

Mount Albert
We had heard much about

Mount Albert which is pictures-
quely poised on the top of a hill,

whence there is a commanding
view of the far-reaching country-
side. It must be lovely on a
summer's day on that fine uprise.

On this November day the vil-

lage looked most attractive, with
its many fine homes and good
business places, to which the visi-

tor is directed by a sign, "Busi-
ness Section".

Mount Albert looks very trim.
Jt boasts a fire department, a
community hall and a well-kept
community park and bandstand.
Everywhere one looks one seas
evidence of community pride. A
passing visit in a car leaves . a
feeling of curiosity, so that one
would like to know more about
so attractive a centre. Perhaps
some resident could tell us how
Mount Albert got its most appro-
priate name? :

We were glad to see Mount
Albert. One day we must go back
again and get belter acquainted
with It.

Repeat Editorial
It gave us pleasure to see that

the Journal-Argus republished
most of what we wrote in a re-

cent editorial on the subject of
drivers who use the highways
but carry no insurance. Our
editorial was entitled, "Penaliz-
ing the Victims" and pleaded for

compulsory insurance for all ve-
hicular users of the highways.
The St. Mary's Journal-Argus

is one of the oldest and one of

the best weekly newspapers cir-

culating in Ontario. We used to
see copies handed to us by Mr.
B. G. Whitelaw, who used to
bring it down after Mrs. White-
law had finished with it, St.

Mary's being her home town.
Some time ago we had H placed
on our exchange list of newspap-
ers. .

'
•

It contains fine editorials, of a

thought-provoking and some-
times provocative nature. Mrs.
Grace Kady's column, "From a
Kitchen Window", is always a
treasury of fine thought and
smooth, polished prose.

Page 10, Col. 3
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ZONING BY-LAW

Motion For Second Reading

Of Zoning By-Law Carried:

Jones And Murray Protest
A special meeting of the town council was held on

Thursday night, Nov, 13, further to consider the zoning
by-law. Mayor Hose and nil members of council were
in attendance* Dr. moulding, chairman of the Planning
board, Bat through most of the proceedings but declined

an invitation to lake part in the discussion. Town solici-

tor, liorne C. Leo, was also present.

tV.'- =

fc^l*

; The proceedings lasted for

nearly three hours and heated
episode* characterized, parts of
the debate. Hcfore the motion
for the second reading of the by-
law was put to. council, several
speeches were made. It is these
we are reporting, made before
the motion for the second read-
ing was put and carried and
council "dissolved itself into a
committee of the whole."
Councillor Tucker moved the

second reading of the by-law
and this was seconded by Coun-
cillor Davis. Mayor Hose asked
council's "pleasure" on the mo-
tion, whereupon Councillor D. J.

Murray immediately rose to
state that he had something to

my.
M*qu*UM tteefeloo

.; Councillor Murray said that
for several months past mem-
bers of council had had copies
of the by-law in their possession
for purposes of study and sug-
gested that they should be fam-
iliar with it by this time. He
said there had been a joint meet-
ing or council and the planning
board for the purpose of learn-
ing ail about the by-law.

| Last spring, said Mr. Murray,
ihe contentious 55 foot set-baelt
by-law had been' rescinded by
council and confirmed by J ho
municipal board, but claimed
thai it had made a re-appearance
lit; another form in the present
by+law; Objectionable features
to . tha fey-law, to which the
town solicitor had drawn the at-
l|aUon/ot council, had not been
taken out

:

>:?W« have an obligation to the
?ly owners of the town/'
Iff. Murray, "and we
fee in a position on mm-
fight; to inform them-,'«?

^:-I'. • .—

.

r&-x..7S>-::-. _—.-'--;

what council was doing about
the zoning by-law," pointing out
Unit "it had been under discus-

sion for over a year." He added
that the by-lav/ was not in or-
der since an integral map to go
with it was last year's map.
Mr. Murray reminded coun-

cil that once the by-law was
passed it would stick for 21
years or more and there was
nothing council could do about
It. He considered (hat they
should not let power be taken
from council and handed over to
(he planning board.
Winding up h i a remarks.

Councillor Murray said they had
given the by-law one reading as
a matter of courtesy to the plan-
ning board, members of which
had put In a lot of time on it.

But he was opposed to wasting
any more lime on It and hoped
council would reach a decision
that night and vote it down.
Deputy-Reeve Mmgn&t
Deputy-Keeve James Murray

said he whole-heartedly dis-

agreed . with the remarks of
Councillor Murray. He said that

council had to carry on with
the job of studying the by-law.
'*V/hy drop it like a hot potato?"
he asked.

The : deputy-reeve said there
had been far too much work
done on it to throw it aside now.
Councillor June*
Councillor Vic Jones said he

was of the opinion that the by-
law should never have had n
first reading. He expressed the
opinion that it was not at pres-
ent in by-law shape. "There
would hove to bo many altera-
tions made in it," said Mr. Jones,
and iiKommtindtn} that it be "put
into shape before a second read-

. Page 10, Co), l
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J. G. SINCLAIR, Editor

OFflCfe:

DOAN HALL, AURORA
TELEPHONE
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HOLLAND LANDING
The Christmas bazaar, bake

sale and tea will be held in the
Sunday school rooms of the Uni-
ted church, on Saturday, Nov. 22,

from 3 to 5 p.m. Everyone wel-

-

come.

EDITORIALS
' V?

i

.. ..-> :-
.
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TOTTING UP THE SCORE
i^-'.»i —

»
^*

.Tonight, Thursday, Nov. 20, is nomination night

in Aurora for the offices becoming vacant through

one year of service on council and for two years in other

instances. And tonight these retiring office-holders

wilj be giving their own reports of services rendered.

Apart from all questions of the results of such service,

office-holders are entitled to the thanks of the citizens

for their willingness to accept public responsibilities.

* _ ;

That much having been readily granted, there

follows the process of totting up the results of such

.services. Retiring office-holders will personally add

up their own score; and in our opinion, press observers

are equally entitled to pass on their views to the citizens.

Otherwise what real service does a press observer render

to his readers? In our own case we are presenting our

views in the articles entitled "Review of Council".

Repeatedly we have said that we have no favorites

on council. That is perfectly true. Our business is to

report the work of council for our readers, without

preference or prejudice in the case of those taking part

iii it. In other words, our constant aim is to inform

readers of what is done in council and not to omit any-

thing because it is not in accord with our own views.

AH papers do not observe such rules.

Our own views on the general work of council dur-

ing 1952 appeared in our last issue and in a further

article we have made an appraisal of the men respon-

sible for it.

'

-

- :=-

. j -

-

KEEPING OUT THE PRESS
j

.

: -

Tonight, Thursday, the electors of Aurora have the

democratic right to nominate those whom they would

like to see holding office next year. On Dec. 1 these

recommendations will be decided by popular vote. Nom-
inations will be required for the offices of mayor, reeve,

deputy-reeve and six councillors; three public school

trustees; and for one hydro commissioner.
- - \

in the instance of the hydro commissioner the retir-

ing member is the chairman, Mr. George iialdwin.

Twelve months ago Mr, Baldwin resigned but for reasons
wrapt in mystery the resignation did not become effec-

tive. We tried our best to unravel the mystery but did

not succeed in doing so. Time itself has settled all

speculations concerned with that event and cleared the
decks for an electoral contest to decide whether or not

Mr. Baldwin is to slay put.

Assuming that Mr. Baldwin wishes to "stay put"
by again offering himself for re-election, we hope an
election contest will take place. Acclamations are an
unhealthy sign in any municipality. An acclamation for

Mr. Baldwin would mean a continuance of keeping out
the press at hydro meetings and consequently an absence
of knowledge on the part of the ratepayers on what
takes place at such meetings.

Mr. Baldwin stated in clear language that he pre-
ferred the press being kept away from hydro meetings.
Why such censorship of news? The Aurora hydro is

maintained by the citizens of ^urora. What reasons
are there for withholding information from the public
which the press could supply? The press is admitted
to hydro meetings in other municipalities in Ontario.
Why not in Aurora? The Aurora hydro is a public
utility, not a subsidiary of Aurora Belle or other private
company. -

:

- *
.'

NO INFORMATION
-

1

Three retirements are,duo from the board of public
school trustees, appointed for two-year term s. The
members who have served for the two years are Dr. B.
J. Henderson, chairman, Mr. Charles Peterson and Mrs.
liorne C. Leo^:;; rJ -

'

=

It is quite |>ossibIe that the public school board,
ami the Aurora hydro commission, are fully worthy of
the highest commendation. We wish we could say m
right here and now. But how can we do so since we have
no information on the activities of these boards? To
praise them would be as foolish as to blamo them.

But is this ignorance 1in the part of the press and
the public a desirable state of affairs? We hold the post-
tivo view that it Is a presumption on the part of any
public board to conduct its affairs in private. The public
school board is concerned with education and the spend-
ing of ratepayers' money, These are matters of public
concern.

No oiie outside the members of the board knows
what takes place at Its meetings, Jn tho adjoining
municipalities Oi; Newmarket and Richmond Hill tho
press is freely admitted to Public school board meetings-
Why nremm facilities hot..&vm$fr$$m at the
disposal of the press in Aurora? This riuesiion we have
repeatedly a s k e d without receiving any aatisfaetory
reply.

. :.

- --T

The only impartial medium of news on the work
of school boards is that of the press; but in Aurora tho
chairmen of these boards appear to act as though "whore
ignorance Is bliss, 'tis folly to bo wise," as far as tho
taxpayers are concerned. -

£&.£L^r~*i^kl-& : :k-. ' O^vi :^fe^si^
.:
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COUNCIL REPORT

Solicitor Cites High-Handed
~

Action By Planning Board As

Mills Resignation Discussed
A regular meeting of the town council was held on

Monday night, November 17, with Mayor Rose in the
chair and all members present. A highlight of the early

proceedings was a letter of resignation received from
Mr. W. S. Mills, vice-chairman of the Aurora Planning
Board. A number of delegations were also present.

For Friendly, Peraonal Service

At*
-

. .'

*---'
--f-i*>

JOHN MORNING1

!.

DRUGSTORE
rente Si Aurom

Telephone 300w
* *

B. 6. WHITELAW
Stationery, Wallpapers, Select

Range Of Greeting Cards,* etc.

Agent For Era Classified Ads

WHITELAW'S

33 Yonge Si "*

-

NOTICE To CREDITORS'
AND OTHERS

INr THE ESTATE OF DANIEi^
M. AyiU^AMSON : , ?

All persons Having claims
against the estate of Daniel M.
Williamson, late of the Town d£

;V

Aurora, Gentleman, who died on
or about the 22nd day of June,
1052. nre hereby notified to send
in to the undersigned on or toe*
lore tiie 28th day of November.
1952, full particulars' of their
claims, after which date the
undersigned will proceed to dis-

tribute ihe assets of the deceas-
ed, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then
have notice.

x&

x

*
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.
•
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DATED at Aurora this 4th day
of November, 1952.
Charles Haggan, and Arthur Ed-
gar Williamson, Executors, - byf
their solicitor, Lome Ci ttt«,

Aurora, Ontario.
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Kra and Express Classineds

Brine Results!

Among correspondence re-

ceived was a letter from Mr. J.

W. Gray, of Kennedy St. W.,
claiming costs against the town
for damages to his car on Ken-
nedy St. Councillor Tucker and
other members of council stated
that there was a road sign warn-
ing to motorists, and the claim
was dismissed on the advice of
the solicitor and engineer.

Further letters were read from
Mr. F. J. Diamond, intimating
his intention to vacate the prem-
ises he had recently rented at
the town hall, and another in

which it was stated that Walter
(Wilkie) Wilkinson was making
good progress from the serious

accident he suffered, and for

whom n welfare fund was inau-
gurated.

Mr. Mills Resigns

other action council could have
taken? "Can anybody come to
council and talk?'* asked Mr.
Jones. Council agreed that the
mayor's action was right, he
stated. Commenting on the 'let-

ter from Mr. Mills, Mr. Jones
said it seemed to him that an
apology from council was being
asked for. "He'll get no apolo-
gies from me," he said empha-
tically.

Mr, Lee's Statement
In response to a request from

Mayor Rose if he had anything
to say, Mr. Lee reminded coun-
cil of what happened in 1951.

when the Planning board went
afield and got another solicitor

to handle a by-law, with the in-

tention of getting it registered
without the consent of the town's
own solicitor. "That by-law was

Apply to

G. WILKINSON,
Town Clerk; Auroral j

;<\£--^

-:. + :**<

m

A lengthy letter was read from |

town property," said Mr. l,ee,

the vice-chairman of the Aurora
Planning Board, Mr. W. S. Mills,

parts of which were couched in
strong terms and provoked con-
siderable discussion. The resig-

nation arose from what appear-
ed to be Mr. Mills* view that
Mayor Hose and council had
acted improperly in refusing to
permit a Toronto lawyer lo state

u case for the Planning board,
when the zoning by-law had
come up for consideration at a
joint meeting of council and the
Planning board held on October
14.

Mayor Rose stated that town
solicitor, Lome C. Lee, had pro-
tested that to bring in another
solicitor while he, Mr. Lee, was
acting for the town, was a breach
of professional etiquette. He was
placed in the position of having
either to accept Mr. Lee's resig-
nation or the resignation of Mr.
Mills.

He decided not to admit an
outside lawyer to intervene in
the discussions and his action
was upheld by council. While
he regretted that Mr. Mills had
resigned, the mayor said he still

adhered to his former decision,
which brought comments from
Councillors Murray and King
that they considered matters had
been closed at the time.

Councillor Jones asked what

and the registrar declined to

register it as he considered it

would be entirely out of order to
do so.

Mr. Lee said he considered it

was a great reflection on him-
self as town solicitor that the
Planning board should have
taken such a course. Later in
the year the by-law which coun-
cil had passed was rescinded by
the same council, and it was
handed back to him to deal with.
All through 1952 the Planning
Board had failed to call him into
conference except in one in-
stance, although he was ready at
all times to confer on the pres-
sent zoning

#
by-law,

Mr. Lee said he considered the
action of the Planning board in

calling an out-of-town solicitor
to talk on planning matters
while he was still town solici-

tor, acting for cotincil and the
citizens of Aurora, a very seri-

ous and unwarrantable thing to

Accept, Then Decline

Deputy-reeve Murray said he
would move that the resignation
of Mr. Mills be accepted, to-

gether with an expression of re-

gret. He did not think they
could do anything else.

Councillor Tucker said they
should not accept the resigna

Page 10, Col. 3
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A HISTORIC NIGHT

Councillor D. J. Murray and Mrs. Murray played
ihe parts of host and hostess oil behalf of the citizens

Of Aurora on Monday night, November 17, when they
entertained a large number of notabilities at their
apartment at the Queun's hotel, on the occasion of a
presentation of portraits of Her Majesty the Queen and
Her Prince Consort to the town. The portrails will
hung in the council chamber.
The presentations were de-

scribed by Mr. Ab Hulse in a
felicitously-worded address, af-
ter a few words of introduction
from Chief Uurbidge, head of
the York county police associa-
tion. A large body of police was
present, and representatives
from all the North York munici-
palities were in attendance.

In his address, Mr. Hulse em-
phasized the nature of the frcc-
dom-lovlng countries of which
Canada was one. He humorous-
ly remarked that although there
were many police present, that
did not mean that they were
living in a "police state." On tho
contrary, he .staled, the free peo-
ples of the commonwealth mid
empire were bound together by
n bond of affection that existed
between them and the Crown.
Following the address by -Mr.

Hulse, Chief Uurbidge then
handed over the portrails of Her
Majesty and Prince Consort to
Mayor Rose, who in a few gra-
cious words of acceptance ex-
pressed the gratitude of council
for Ihe gifts.

Excellent Entertainment
"

Following tho adjournment of
council, Mayor Rose and all

also present and the guests num-
bered 65.

Mayor Rose expressed pleas-
ure at the presence of Mnyor
Vale and his council, stating that
such an occasion provided excel-
lent goodwill publicity for both
towns. He also weluitued in the
names of Mr. and Mrs. Murray,
and on behalf of the town of Au-
rora, the many visitors who were
present from other municipali-
ties as guests «f the town.
Chief Rurbidge, on behalf of

the police, who were present hi
large numbers, thanked the town
for its hospitulity and moved a
vote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Murray for the excellent ar-
rangements and refreshments
they hud provided for the visi-

tors.

Mayor Vale, speaking for him-
self and members of the New-
market council, expressed great
pleasure at being present on
such an occasion In Aurora. Tho
mayor said lie hoped to. have a
Kimilar visit from Mayor Rose
and members of his council In
the near future. It was good
for both Iowa* to get together.
Many tributes wero paid to

Mrs. Murray, wife of Councillor

t'BHEMJREAT ADVENTURE OF ALL THS AGES'

members of the town council Murray, for the beautiful variety
repaired to tho Queen's, hotel, of refreshments provided for the
where they were received by guests. Tho event, which,
Councillor and Mra. Murray,
who

:
also welcomed Mayor Vale

and members of the Newmarket
town counciJ.: Many ladies were

brought so many representative
people from the county together,
Is regarded as a great boost for

7-V v* vV-
" A -7
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Continued. from Page 9

log came up."
: DeputyvHeeve Murray again

rcsc to reply to Councillor Jones,

saying that the "by-law had been

bandied around many times"

but feared that "premature

Opinions were being given on it

and they were Jumping to con-

clusions.*' He advised that they

carry on as they had been doing

and niake a much further study

6i its contentious features. .,

Reeve Cook said he disagreed

with Councillor Jones in saying

that it was not a by-law; ."It is

a by-law," asserted the reeve,

M*yo?n Interpretation

Councillor Tucker said the

present arguments were merely

P Vraore filibustering", and
.
sharp-

^ Sty castigated Councillor Murray

Sifer his "criticisms". He told Mr,
? -/jSJurray that the" planning board

; had "an Interest in the town/*

i-i^p which Councillor. Murray re-

ffported timl he also "had ah in-

? terestcih the town and. that. wa3
%* Wily be didn't think the by-law
^:?wasrsuitable ] for Aurora "

t'l) HWr/or. Rose said he was ad-

,/ ^Jscd ;6y their solicitor that the

KVfiyviaw; was in shape for a sec-
1

-'- > blflil reading. Ho. had had a visit
* ; Jrom vDr* Bouldlhg and Mr-
v/ fejerko and bad told them quite

franW that he didn't think the

Mayor Rose said they were
only beginning to get into con-

tact with the contentious

clauses contained in the by-law.

He pointed out that the map was
not complete and ;that there

were a great many alterations to

be considered. ;

''.''

"This council will not be able

to reach any conclusion on the

by-law," the mayor said. It

would have to be held over for

the . new . members of the 1053

council, to deal- with..

Deputy-Reeve , Murray again

claimed that. the by-law Avas not

in its final form and tha* .; ii

should be read a second time and:

discussed. :•'_'
^.-v../*fvf--; r/v£=^iW;>

. Mayor. Rose said He had ^.rnO*

tion -. proposedf •^y^j§^&0lqt
Tucker Bttdy-s^on^pi^^^SS^ilfh-

ci!for Davis that? the ;;^priingi i.by-;

law be rea^% ^s^hli^tijtte.^nd;

he was ho^.:&l^g; fo .pyi'ltto
a vote. ^;a:

;

;"v'V'^.v/ Vf ."--.'! -:.".

AIL members of eourien, Willi

the exceptloil? ; :0f l
z ^ynciUprs;

Jones and- iWurVay,: Voted . IririaU

vor. of :.the
:

secoii<i;-reading of the

by4a&--and ^wuriicil ,;theo-. "dis-

solved 'itself liffo a e^nwfiittee of

the ..whole." :R^ussio^Vcpntinr

ucd oii the by^mw until 11 p.ni.i

by - which tjme-pniy three pagM
of ifce 12^sge) script had been
dealt with, With the chairman, of

'• =

*

A hunting party composed of
Mr. J. W. Hudson, Mr. D. B. Gil-
bert, . Mr. B. Rowc, Mr. Oar?
Gilbert and others from King-
ston, Barrie and Camp '. Borden away for one week-

left an Sunday last for Tober-
mory and thence by' boat to
various islands in the Georgian
Bay area. They expect to be

:.-•
'

' ; -"
- -- -

.

Pa*e 10 Thursdaj', the twentieth day of November, nineteen hundred and fifty-two

What They Are Saying
; T-I - -

Continued from Page .9
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Is It A Record? '

. -'f^
<
/^Hi^b^^bf/-ttiftu

Aurora
lawn .'bowlings club ' beganj their
season of active play iri tKe last

y$$feb£:

:g&lliiaWd on Saturday
and^Sunday afternpons,: Kov^nir.

'bef^a'M^MW^^I^^^^er.e
still at ii\on > 'gr^n^stillHih fine

condition. Some Toronto .clubs
closed ;d o w.n . jn.Vthe riiiddle of
SepteihDer^ %e Aurora- club was
stilt in > action .two months later.

We wonder 11.this sets up [d lawn
bowlingx record? / ,"

:;
r.r':-'^". i/^i .-;".

: I IrKa talk-wa had .with Mr. R; W.
Cornish^ whose^familyVeunion we
reported jast'y^eefc, he.Vas telling

us about"the system:-Vof -ideal
governrherit in operation ',in his

home-town : of "Holdeh / (10;000

success of their big venture in
bringing Mr. Leslie R. Bell, M.A.,
Mils. D., and his famous singers
to town on Friday, night, Nov. 14.

The High school; auditorium was
packed to .capacity and; we have
heard many expressions' of de-
light at the ibeautiful ;singing ; fuv

a wide range^ o^selectidns/ _.v -.

Among so much that'-'was.'.-unl-.

formly otM

'

m
^t^;l^\^^ti^t^\i

is almost invidipusHbjOGktf com-
parisons, 1 but the rendering of
Schubert's Ave ,SlaHa» by Miss
Joyce SuHiyah, captured the ad-
miration land enthusiasm of , her
large . and V discrlnynating -.- audi-
ence. ,

'.
"-

"
- : '..;

''/'- - 1?
': .

'

;
.

-
: Some . feared - that the \Junior
chamber had taken on tod big a

I venture for a small town, such
as Aurora, but ..the: results -have

Aurora. Socio.
~

L
.

* s: <^*

Jby-laV would t» ready for a by-laws> councillor King, rising

ythird; reading by July "of 1»53. I id -report "dom jKp$xis$?:
:

'%
' * *&-
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ire herd of J. F. W. Towse* Cannington, Out.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23th - 1 p. Standard Time
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4 mile Wtai of Trafalgar on No. 5 Highway,
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3 miles N* ol Oakville)
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population) Massachusetts, ti;S;A.

He "promised us more information
on this subject after his return
to Ids home. '/..

'" Tyb things he; did tell lis were
interesting. .In New England the

citizens ; describe . their : eiected

local representatives: as "Select

Men1' -.and their-: first citizen,

whoni>.;.we.. would- call; mayor;.
"Moderator"/ Oii all subjects of
a. contentious - character- (such,

for example, as a zoning by-law)
&$' taxpayers exercise" the! right

of voting on thein there and then!;

By this prompt "method disputr

able questions ; arc not allowed
to sour the communityIby indefi-

nite discussion but .are speedily
settled by the willbf tnepeople.
Junior Choir -: :

..".

; Mr. Illtyd Harris and his Au-
rora United church: choir -journ-

eyed to Hamilton, oh. Saturday
last '.to take part in . the Eistedd-

fod held oh -tiiat day. in"a com-
petition among four;choirs Auro-
ra ;. took ' a first in the juvenile
class.'; '...-.../ ,\". ."-;..'" :

.
""-

-. A'-

. Miss Phillipa Garstang, a pupil
of Mr. Harris, took^ third place in

a competition for girls under" 17
years of -'ageV :

;
.
".-..:.-.''.• 7-

""

Leslie Hell Singers
_. The Aurora Junior.Chamber of
Commei'ce is deserving of sincere
congratulations on the : brilliant

nullified -.the- pessimists..; "; The
junior chamber^ is a fine, ene'rgeV
ic. organization, which' is contri-

buting valuable,community work
to Aurora. ;-;i/-,%

Helping The Boys P-i.

1 1 llie Aurora Rotary club, . rioted
for Hit:good works,; is.-how takr
ing :a :keen - Interest: in; Saturday
'morning hockey at the arenat oh
behalf of the PeeWees. '? -iio less

than 42-boys have been register-

ed and -they ;will, be formed into,

lour ,squads under Councillor; D.
J.iMurray, .Albert Mori ison, Sam
King and Kenneth. Bennett; Bill

Mundeli and Loring (DoolUtle
will take, over as .'coaches. •

WL'lkizaar'v-.
_

Vj

: .The Aurora\W.I; ;bazaar which
was held on : Saturday/ Nov

:
16,

at Ihe Oddfellows, hall,, was the.

iirst of Its kind and it proved to
be a great success. .; Over. $300,
we understand^ was., realized

irom the eight booths and par-

cel post sale./Tito .convenor of

the .
bazaar .:was:

.Airs> Herbert
Anderson: :

COURECTION! ^/\
'

. I'roctamaUons put : out by. the
Banner Press, Aurora, state that
the municipal elections in Auro-
ra will be held on December U>
This is not correct* -.The date of
elections Is Mondayj Oecember 1,

. :;
•';.

Mr. Frank Mathers, Estevan,

Sask., was the weekend guest of

Mr. and Mrs. T* A. M.< Ilulse.

Mr, Mathers, who is president of

the; ; Saskatchewan Command,
Canadian . Legion, was greatly

impressed with the- progressive

appearance of Aurora and the

t\ine hew buildings, particularly

the Legion hall, .the .district high

school and'; the

L

r

Imperial BahH
building^ Tiie fnendliness of

Aujrora people, reminded hinv of

his home town, Mn Mathers said.

i-jMisseS/Jean: and Joan McLeod,
Schomberg, were.: recent

.
guests

of Kan and Margaret fJennis. -

: At the -W.:

A.'- meelin'g of ,.the

United . church tin Thursday af-

tefnoor^ ."Mr. R B. Waters gave
a demonstration, on :Melmac dih-

nerware. ^,/\%- '

...The Toronto Star '.gaye' their
carriers -a banquet on -Monday,
Nov. 9, at the/' Graystonesr

Mr* W. O." . Mclntyre returned
on Thursday from a two \yeeks*

hunting trip:,at Little Currenti
Manitoulin island, :/.--
.The choir :of the United church
enjoyed a pumpkin pie.social:on
Thursday evening" after their

-regular practice. ..-"-.."

: We are very. ; sorry to !hear

,
that Mr. t. C. McLeod is quite ill

t - Z '

Mrs. Leonard Fcren and Miss
Norva Feren have been ona
visit " to Mr. and Mrs* -Geoffrey
Fcren at Ottawa^ ^ :'/-:''.:.: -' •:•-

— . . .

.^-. '^ -.--

* - .

J. F. WILLIS, PhmB
Druggist

The Rcxatl Drug Storer News*
. . agent * Tbfcaccontst, etc.- :

:

Vda^Sii!'";: J ;-.V;
:-.'^i:Aurora

Telephone 21

Make It A Habit! ;

Meet Your" friends At The
-' v

-"

- - - 1J>.A. Drug Store
^TWo.Graduate; Pharmacists)

Ifonge St.,". Aurora Tel. 50

Emergency Calls Tel. 38
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iy a farmer knows that initiative,

work and the financial nupport of

caii oil play their part in

loping a successful farming

ition.
„..*-

- - * ^
,

.

. .
-:•-

&- ^* i
h

I

- >

i man, a rancher in the West,

fitly wrote to his bank manager;

I^I^^M to express my appreciation of the

iy your bank lutu treated me through the

T8 . ; ; the encouragement you /mm
•n me in the building of my herd,

eel the success we iuwe achieved could

iyluive been obtained without your
iligent support" .<

i: •_

. . . Continued from Page 9 :"'-.

tion, but ask Mr. Mills
:
to recon-

sider . his ;.decision. ,
:
-Ho ivas of

the. opinion that Mr. Mills, knew
more .about planning: than any
other member of the board.: .

Councillor Murray . said ho be-

lieved .that Miy Mills . had made
up his mind to resign and would
rot .change.

-
"

'

Councillor Corbett, in .second-
ing,the motion that the resigna-
tion be accepted,' said '-that Mr.
Mills should be ~thanked, for his
services. ,

I

'..
.Councillor 'i'ueker -said he

vvoutd .move sin amendment ; that
Hit*, resignation be hot accepted,
and .-that Mr. Mills, be asked to
i^consider it. 'il»c motion was
fifconded by Councillor king. .."

Mayor Itose put . iho amond-
ment. first and.H was :earrled
lour to three. 'Hioso. yotiiij? Iii

favor of the amendment wore:-
Deputy-reeve Murray "(who,
(hereforo yotcd ajjainst his own
mo.tihh), and Councllidrs Tucker,
Davis and King. ! Voting against
the amendment: Council Ida's.Cot-
belt; Jones and Murray. : :

Delegations

For the Hoard; of Trade, MiV
If. .Seston Introduced a dolcRa*
i loll for whom Mr. FlKher K|>okc
In"

.

jxrcornmendalfon of- council
.^upjiort in offorts that were
bein^ made to secure additional
l>ai'kJnK space. Tlio" area- under
tonsideralion was situated :near
Uic* present town parking lot,

behind the site of .the Imperial
OH coinpany. "•"-"

.
•
< . " t-

'ilals matter .was 'inferred - to
tonirhlttecs, as wore; Ihe'.rcpi'e-

i.ciiiaiions tA a second Board of
Trade delegattoh. .wldc.ll

i
; urged

founcll.hi proceed wlih possiblb
annexations from adjoining iriun.

iclpailtlos. in .the mterests of h>

-.*.... >:>J^m
.1

m^M

duclhg the locating ; of new in-

dustries. : . Mr. A". E. . L. Maughan
spoke, for the.delegation arid was
supported by Mr. i Bowser

. and
Mr.- i^ecs Owrcms.". 'Others prcs*

ent were Mr. H. R; McKcuzie and
Mr. John Morning. ;.

Parks Board .'-•.'•

Mr. - H. H. Corneh ciiaiiinan
o( .the Parks Board, presented a
lengthy, report on the work that
had been carried out 'since the
board's . inception! ..He made
special reference to the Improve-
ments at McMahon

;
park, and

paid tribute . to tho good work
done by the board's" employee,
Mr. Miller. Mr. Corner thnnkccl
the. mayor and members, of
council for their .'support, and
active interest. He stated" that
th<? board. had held...eight meet-
ingR duriij" the year, and hoixJd
the work would be contlnucxi. .

Mayor Kose congratulated Mr<
<*oinnr on his report, saying that

M. proved o .fine job had "been

done.' .... ./ '; &*','

On a .motIon - by . Reeve ' Cook,
seconded by; Couneiltor ..Jgnes,

council i*esolve<i that-a letter of
nppreelation be seiii . to .the-Farks
Bo;ird.. ;

%'.'[

Police Committee
;

-

, A report from .the. Polico com-
mittee recommended that Chief
Dunham's salary 5 he Increased
from 52015 to S^300 per annum;
that constabl0 l..anKnian

r
s salary

hf Increased, from . S27f>(» to

$3000 per annum; and
;
that con-

stable. Kroclkcr's salary he ih-

ereaRed from $'i.>02'to $2850. per
annum. Al! increases to be eff-

ective as of Deeemhor 1, 1052
.The ninyor ahd.vm.cmbers of
council paid tribute to the exrel-

.lent wb'rkJ l»dhg done": by tlio

towii |K»lice force and ; the rce-

crnmohduiions 6( .the committee
were luhahinioUiily: approved.

in the General hospitaL -.. •

. The .W.A1 of Trinity, church
met at the home of Mrs. J. Wil-

iis on Tuesday , afternoon. ;
;

: : Mr. and :Mrs.- Wmv : Garfat :left

on Saturday, for. Houston,. Texas,
where 1they -will attend., the Pur-

ina awards won during the year
for sales production. '::.':

' The Evening .: branch of [' the
United church - met on Monday

'

evetung . in tho church . parlors.!

Miss Daphne Medhurst, Toronto;

'

gave . a : very interesting
:
. trave- >

iogue. ..-.-' .;:•. -^'\

The Presbyterian WlM-S.
:

niet

on Wednesday afternoon at tlie

manse. . Mrs; Wright

;

7 and .Mrs.
McDonald, gave a . reading . on
Thanksgiving

.

',and Mrs... Leslie

.Wilson reviewed the study book*
on South America. "•<<

We are pleased to hear -that

Mrs, H. P. Baycroft is home
from : the hospital.
: The Business -and Professional
Women .are- having\. a- ;diimer
party in Trinity hall on -Tuesday
evening. The .;

evening will be
spent in playing whist.V :

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.; Copland,
Mr and Mrs. -Lambert. Willson
and Mr. and Mrs. Itoy^Pierheller
were guests this ^wcek of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Anderson of
Brampton. - *"

' .

-~ *
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A civil defence attack warning
syatem f-Which - wM.i wprcad - fti)

al a<n> , slinuttaneously and of/ct:-

tiyely to an unlimited number of
points Is now: available fe^Mot
certain ;iic<fcfc:Of. Ca'nfldi;^; citlcy

and lawm;: v"^-.i^""" ;
i-iV.-'

:; --

: Tho ^tioii .and 'bij&m*' mtim
'm it is munis, m\v>p& msiprnm
YupiUMcs^on&

:
c4uipmer(fi 'fljiv

sy«totfi consl^Mf # a wj^fiil ti?te*

|flioh> ':%$& iocfit^iJ rtv^iftoh&al
contM:^^M$ mammi M
prlvtfto WQWiff I®p<» «lfe
cuits to «igivn1 boxos which rc«Ja-
ter both aoumj and sight warn-
ingtf.

.
The system was developed by

Uell TeJepljene Laboratories, h\

accordance with rcquiicmchts of
civil defence authorities in tho
United States. Tlio Bell Tele-
phono.- Company of Canada h
making It avalla bio in, IkiUi coun-
iry, ;

'
:
\ty.£ :.S"-:'S

}

%

i'£.

'

:-i\£.y-

Tho syatcmf^B^feggfd in
any city where oHkUli decide to

l/icorpftnAte It into their civil dv*
.fchco planning. It >Vouhl be used
W relay\warnings irom the civil

dofciice. control .centre to such
points u$ twilce and lire stulioivr,

Ubxi/iUihi, ind^Ktrial plants, radio
»tal(on«

r »«wspaperif# transporta-
.tloo. companies; and: other hbi
i$A)i&\t\p.s-

''
..-.

"-"*
[:'-

Y^^W'^m ordinary
j#P»ion^ dla], :-; modified With a
color codo Ih place of tlw letters
^idiiumbcrs. Each; of four holes
in thy dial ia labelled by a color.
When "yoHow" is dialed il transi
mita a confidential alert or warrw
ing that an attack may take
place; "red" indicates an attack
is imminent; Mwldte? Is the all*

clear, and '.'slop'' ends any previ-
ously dialed -signal and releases
the. circuit.:

"Blue" h included and could
be used for some special purpose
but, as yet, it is inoperative.

I
Continued on pagft \%

You'll find him about 20 years of age . . . fully

trained and full of the zest for flying . . . keen . .

.

afert . . . brimful wifh a sense of accomplishment

and responsibility! He probably won't admit

to you he feels a pride in doing his duly — in

being prepared to defend freedom — but it's

obvious he does.-

- .

*

"I went aircrew becooje, more Ihott anything

e/se, I wanted fo fly — ond / fefl I'd gef moro

(lying and experience fa the Air force

"'

i » .»,.

-'_'- i J™.-"-'
i

:
-; j

»* -*• *
»L

-

Jclsf t . .yes, they're easier to fly .. . Sorry,
; v,,g

t tan'* describe the feeling to yov, but thcre't

just nalhina like being up there . . . 35,000

feet ... in o woWd of your own . •'• In a let,

that's — well— your befcy . •
."

« .*>
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regarding ttirelmtnt uquinmtNU *«</£
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N#wi for thl» column mutt be in the office Monday
sight Copy must be written M briefly as possible and
cosflaed to new* and reports. Other than routine report*

and announcement* wttl be printed separately.
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The November meeting of

.jMptraAceville branch was

held at the home of the presi-

dent, Mrs, C. Beynoa Twenty-

two members and one visitor

provided some fun with their an-

swers to the roll call, "My fa-

vorite short joke/
1

One hundred dollars was vot-

ed fpt the continued sponsor-

ship of a little French girl and

a Greek boy through "Save the

Children Fund". A large Ched-

dar cheese is to be sent our sis-

ter Scotch W.I. for Christmas,

Mrs. E. Phillips, social con-

vencr, reported U tables of .eu-

chre players on Nov. 4, On Nov.

18 the branch is looking forward

to anther evening of euchre.

During the meeting the auc-

tion sale of plants created a

spark of humor and .realised

417 50
The poem, ""FJawlera Fields",

was read by Mrs. B. PataeVThe
three days of the convention at

the Royal York were vividly de-

scribe In Mrs. Nelson Thomp-
son's report

---I.--.- .-
•

Mr. M. U. Bell, local bank man-
ager, to speak to the branch in
December when he will advise

as to the best type of investment
bond to which this sum can be
applied. The fund has been es-

tablished for purposes to help

with a proposed community hall.

There were 2? present and
Mrs. Gordon Tetley .became a
new member. Mrs. Roy Hol-

linshead convened the program
with excellent results. The re-

port of the area convention was
given by Mrs. T. L. Williams

fcC,-j '- •

:<3
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> v ^

-
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Hie Orchard branch held its

meeting at the home of Mrs. Al-

bert Boake on Wednesday after-

noon, Nov. 12. 'Hie program was
in charge of convener of agricul-

ture and Canadian industries,
'

Mrs, Kae McClure.

;

:
Current

events were given by Mrs. Arn-.

old Johnson and an interesting

paper on sheep raising was given

Ky MrtRae McClure<
- .The W. L is sending a Christ-

inas parcel to a sister W.I. in

England. Mrs. George Mason,
delegate to the W.l. area conven-

tion, gave a splendid report.

The Cormley branch will meet
at the home of Mrs. George

Boynton on Wednesday, Nov. 26,

J

at 2 p.m. Motto, 'Things done

right today mean less trouble

tomorrow/' There will be con-

vention reports and everyone is

asked to bring a gift and maga-

zines for charity. Mrs. George

IJoynton will provide thiTprp*

gram and hostesses are Mrs.

Harry Smith and Mrs. :
Roy

Smith.

The regular meeting of the

Mount Albert branch took place

on Nov. 13 at the home of. Mrs.

B. Sinclair with 25 members
present. The roll coll was "What
constitutes a good citizen?"

During the business period, it

was decided to have the annua!

banquet on April 16, 1953. An
Institute float is being planned

for the town's Christmas Santa

Claua parade. A card party will

be sponsored by the branch" to

help the skating rink, if It fe

started. /.v..
' Mrs. M. Stokes and Mrs. 1L

Shilling]aw provided a very in-

teresting program, including _the

fine Institute convention report

given by Mrs. O. Bnyderihd
Mrs. if. Kurtz. .

'A* lovely piano solo by Betty

Rolling followed the .tepoit;

Mrs. firrington and Mrs. Far*

gave current events. A remern-.

brance poem, 'They Live'^'Was

read by Mrs. M. Stokes.

Aurora branch will hold its

November meeting on Thurs-

day evening, Nov. 27, at 8 p.m.

in the United church, west room.
Roll call, "Characteristics of a
good, citizen." Program in

charge of Mrs. Pelt, convener
of citizenship and education.

Hostesses:. Mrs, King, Mrs.
Middcry, Mrs. G, Thompson and

Mrs. AM. Clarke.
The W.I. bazaar and tea was

held W.Saturday, Nov. 15, in

the Oddfellows' hall, at which
time' approximately $280 was
realized* The bazaar was open-
ed by the president, Mrs. R.
Jennings, and our district presi-

dent, Mrs. R* Baycroft.
Mrs. H. Anderson did a splen-

did job as convener of the ba-
zaar, along with her co-conven-
ers. There were Mrs. A. Cook,
Mrs. A. Stewart, Mrs. Ef Foster,

Miss Hamer, Mrs. Anderson-
Mrs. G. Walker, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs, L. Evans, Mrs. J. Brooks,
Mrs, Kiees and Mrs, Graham.

Btitulei, Roche's Point and Belha*
ven in charge of program. AU
are welcome, come and bring a
friend.

The Elmhnrst Beach branch
met at the home of Mrs. Selby
Sedore November 12. There was
a sale of Christmas gifts which
was a great success. Members
missed our secretary, Mrs. D.
Fowlston who has been on the

sick list for some time. The next

meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Boynton December 3.

The Common
Round...
By Isabel tnaivs ColviUt

t '
\ >

KESWICK
The children's choir sang Sun-

day morning, "Wake up Jacob"

with solo parts by Pat Porter,

Evelyn Sedore, Ruth Martin,

Myra Taylor, Brian Genge, Stan-

ley Arnold, David Boothby and
Wayne Snelllng.

! Mr. Jack Knights, Fort .Will?

lam, had lunch with Mr. arid!

Mrs. K. Boothby on Wednesday.
The Evening auxiliary met at

the home of Mrs. Litner Tues-

day evening. The program was
presented by Mrs. Mahon. and
Mrs. Prosser.
Miss Agnes Campbell, Oshawa,

spent the weekend with Rev. and
Mrs, Campbell,
The well baby centre will be

held in Keswick United church

I seem to have been doing an
uncommon amount of listening

lately. Dorothy .Bowman, at the

Bogarttown W.I. meeting, Rev,

Henry Cotton at the Newmarket
W.A. meeting, Don Henshaw at

the W.I. conference at the Royal
Yorkr Toronto,- and Rev. G.
Lynd at the Ladies* Aid oWi an-

niversary . luncheon i a! r.-^fastay

United; chM^cji^ I yaSdpffi " i'i:

^cl&r^?tiiest iafiis,-; ciUajmilar

'as *: Uteg'J ,;#^^JI|^'t»-itTO?-'iSft4
presentatioh-v haft;: : runn in

g

itliroUgh^ vit" :flfift> the; p^lncipial

theme in & rftuiicil cbrnr^sltibn,

a strain of hopefulness, a; sort Of

sensing : ; b;f ^;>t hS.> . iindeclying

^bod;in humanity^^jy:;:^:''/.
•

: MrB*;)S6Wma»
work being done to help, hahdi-

capped children; the means
used to! bring light Into darkened
lives, a measure of strength into

useless limbs; interests a n d
simple pleasures into lives hi*

Lakeside branch will hold its

meeting Tuesday, Nov. 26f at.

8

p.m. in Keswick Memorial Hall.

Roll call, a proverb. Guest in-

school, Thursday, Nov. 28, from
1 to 4 p.m. Parents, are asked' therto slowly -atrophying from
to bring children and take advan- lack of exercise.^V.
tage of immunization service, gg£ told us of -her. travels;'tp

' find means to help ;- her .own

kJAOl c till 1
child and through her countless

MAKLt niLL oiher children deprived of
The girls of the Homemaking childhood's rightful joys. She

club attended a banquet at the told of the work done by a group
Royal York hotel, Toronto, on in Toronto and of her own work
Wednesday.

. in Newmarket. :. W-v""--
Messrs. Bruce and Harold

,n rep|y fa a question as to
Knights spent the weekend at

filiccess, Mrs. Bowman sai4 ^that

in Tiearly. all cases, especiallyhome*.

Mr. Bob English is down on where parents : were co-opera- thc young soldier's grave and

LISTENING

so, he went down past eternals

and came to.the beliefs and fun-

damentals on which we build.

Mr. Cotton told us that the

British people do not talk, eat

and sleep war as we do on this

side of the Atlantic. They have

been in the forefront in two
world wars, the guardians of

our freedom, They know that

should war come again, again

they will be in the forefront, but

InA the meantime they make
what use they can of the peace.

O.One rnan f
in speaking to Mr.

Cotton, said "You will find a

great;difference here in regard

to .'poverty; there are no really

pporJf'-'^-y';'^

.Regarding food, beef is high

priced and -the ration is small,

but fowl, fish, rabbits and cook-

ed meats and sometimes mut-

ton from Jlcw. Zealand or Aus-

tralia ore plentiful. Eggs are a
luxury too and fats are not plen-

tiful, but Mr. Cotton said that

he and Mrs. Cotton seemed to

be eating all the time, five meals

a day. :

The Cottons were treated to

almost continual rain, one excep-

tion being on a visit to a mili-

tary cemetery where, after some
difficulty,- they located - the

grave of a.son: of a parishioner of

Mr. Cotton's and were able to

take back facts to the mother,
photographs" and ,- heather from

The Newmarket Era and Express, Thursday, rw^KSfcli
tlWrir

$2 a week
buys iff

I

At age 30, about $2 a week buy*
$6000 income for your family In.

case of your death. This It th*
"Life Freftrred" policy—th« moft
papular policy ever h*u*d by

''

this company. Before Iwying

any Intu ranee, enquire about

St from a North American
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jury the^e days. ,
;

.
_-

tive "there :was/gratifying sue-
The W.M.S. packed a box of

cess: sho told ui that where it
clothing for Spam last week and
also one for city missions in Tor-

onto. "!•>"
1
.". --

; • - i .
:* - "

j&3r. ". .- I.

York Nurses At^Pm0Mri2^}
With Defence Prepotation Wbr/c

. - -

i:
York County Nurses* study

course in treatment of victims- of-

"A.B.C. Warfare", (atomic, bio-

logical and chemical war), gave
York nurses an idea of the vast

amount of preparatory work
needed if and when an enemy
starts attack. - i

•

The meeting at Newmarket
agricultural office last week (the

was possible to intelligently care

for a child of-, this . type/. In. .; the
home, : . there ".'was more - chance
for success than m an institu-

tion. - Mrs/ Bowman certainly
opened up new vistas on what fi"

and "can be done, for these af-
flicted little .-ones, -

;. It was very delightful to meet
[Rev. and Mrs. Henry Cotton on

J
November 4 when ; Mr,: GoUbn

terials and converted for protec- talked to ; the-: Trinity United
tlon for broken

;
arms arid legs, i church; W.A, about his trip to

.-The skit was : representing England^:.: "
: --.:.'.

nurses of different departments Mr. Cotton Is a man who, like
of a hospital faced with prob- Abori Ben AcJhem, loves his taJ-

lems of handling" the:victims of lowmah and manages, to find
a mass disaster,. lit - ; the -

; . skitj contacts with -every, kind from
they were being ^Interviewed" bootblacks to bookies and from
by a supervisor of another hos- lords lo iGcUjrors/ This being
pita!, and the answers gave so-

fourth of the course) heard Miss mass treatment.
Jutions to many difficulties of.

' -:.;**
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-. "'The Canadian soldier had\.
:

a]

job to <lo in our wars. He did

It, seeking neither glory or hon-
or in the cause of freedom," Itev.

Pavld Wotherspooh told King
City, branch at the monthly
meeting on Nov. 11, at the home
of Mr*. Wm. Willoughhy. Mr.
Wotherspoon likes to think of

Kemembrance Day as a time
when the common soldier who
sacrificed his life Is remembered
liccause his country's freedom
and liberty was at stake. Unlike
the Japanese lighter, he was not
bound by tradition to seek death
to honor on emperor.
-in keeping with the custom*

jury Remembrance practice, the
: members contributed . food par-

'eels for a sister branch in Kent
^ KngJand, which MrV Uoxim
: Mrs. Patton and Mrs, VerdUn-
Gordon offered to p.ick and ahlp.

•Two parcels weighed 35 iwunds.
:.^- Practicing the Mary Stowort
Ijcoliect In daily living is a means
of putting into action the mot-
to, "No ono can diffgrace Us but

:ourw;lves", Mrs. Archie Camp*
bell told the branch. Mrs. Wll-

-
r

lotighby told about Spain and
; inspects of Its poverty tot her
= current events.

.

;.-:SMemberii voted to increase the
trust fund to |1 (

300 and to ask

Dix, Toronto General hospital,

give a talk on nursing care for

trauma; "; shock and burns cases.

A film -shown gave' a vivid idea

of "fi^st; 4l4 Oh ; Che: spO\" by
shoWihg doctors and nurses giv-

ing actual aid at a disaster. - ,

A third part of the program
was a skit pill on by Nurses June
Ilailoweli/ Marg Taylor,- Bernice
EadeSy ^fargafet : Marshall, Kathi
iecnr lEech;

:

Dorothy.
'
, Dix arid

Irene Curtiiy.to show the "Nurs-.

jng Problem ' in Mass Disaster**

Willi Miss {Austin in charge.

Miss Dix,7 in- tier ^.talk of
Trauma, spoke of how to recog-

nize,and institute the treatment
[tar\ adornjnaj wounds, chest iri-

jurics/ skull >' fracture,' .
'> broken

arms, r

.leg?i.: :
vertebrae. ''. She

pointed out. (hat care should be
started on; "-a selective basis, so
that most seriously injured wiji
bo; given attention: first and
evacuated earliest . .. .-

She pointed out the great rieed
will bo for blood plasma and also
whole blood for shock and haem-
orrhtfge casta. Hums cases,
which will be the great majority,
will be among the first priority
for treatment. iE*ypes of dress-
ing which- wjll; be used were
displayed, ;'. ,

:

t I

Miss. Austin, who Introduced
the skit and spoke on nursing
problems to come with mnsa dis-
aster! showed how simple card-
board boxes and newspapers
could be utilized for waste ma*

r «1^?^ Express Classifieds
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Deep and shallow well pres-

sure uyuttmn installed and
serviced.
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The answers showed how a
church, with its handy rows of
pews, could provide extra hos-
pital space; how a shop is need-
ed for registrations by -volun-

teers and assistants; a garage's

area used for additional space.

The girls,' by their answers
showed how such a large number
of patients could be - fed and
cared for. Oft the whole, a more
intelligent idea rof . Ihb. size of
the problem of handling thous-
ands of victims was given to the
York \.nurses by. the Toronto
groups.. -Their skit gave a real
Idea of the problem -to have
enough" dressings and. other, es-
sontiais, as well as staff to
handle inime<liate needs until
help comes ; irfto a disaster area
froih ils nearby : "Mutual :Aid
Area", in the Uvay . of medical
and bedding supplies, food and
extra staf£> ..: ; lA -: ;, y : •-• -

:

EI.MHURST -BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. {Lch Burch and

Jimmy called on : Mr. arid Mrs,
Lloyd Pollock; pri Sunday, r

.:

Mrs. Lloyd Pollock was a del-

thosc of his friends.

As", nearly" everyone • who
reads this column * knows Mr.

Cotton, they will appreciate/this
episode. Rev. Mr. Cotton
rushed . into a barber, -sh o

p

on his way to catch a train and
asked "Can- you cut my / hair

in, . 20
:

. minutes?'1
. The barber

said he could and Mr. Cotton
asked next, "Will I need to take

off my eoliar?".

:

uOh, no" said the man, "You
don't.even need to take off your
haii^ : ^./ :-;-: :>;:.•:".;:.-':-/;:.

:. Mr. and Mrs. Cotton were cer*

lainly ; watched over by a spe-

cial providence for .they were on
the station "platform at Harrow
the day before the , terrible

tragedy ;there; they were, pre-

vented:, from visiting the town
that was swept away by the
flood waters only; by the inabil-

ity of a friend to go' with them
at that particular time.

They came home on the tail

end of a hurricane but all these
failed to dampen the enthusiasm
of the travellers who had re-
visited" old and well ' loved
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egatc at the. Womcns Institute

convention last week at the places/ -They' -walked.- along glon-

r-~.*. rir.M

Royal York.- :'
.;;;

;
:

.;
;y

- Air; -Wesley iHayes arid Mr-
Clarence " Pollock " attended, the
mink, nclting demonstration at
Bnnle. :; > ?../

. biannc Ma.it has: been visiting
her grandparents,

:
Mr. and Mrs.

Selby Sedore. £•

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin ; Deavitt,
Ravcnahbo, and their two .child-

ren 'Pat" and Jimmy had 'dinner
Willi' Mr. and Mrs. Wosley Hayes
oh Sunday,: - }
A baby clinic iatV^tl l^uls

church Miami Beach will be held
Nbv>'2^_-::.VO

i iiVifritftfiKi. ^hitS-rVr
y

» i *i

bus Princess St. in Edinburgh
and -heard a; Scot Iten yerger
roar: at" Lady D ever I d g e
not to lie bawling in the Lord's

house on the Lord's day. As he
was doing the. bawling out, it

seemed a bit ironic but probably
St; GHe's Cathedral has often,

in the;.long -past, echoed to other
bawlings out. ;v-v,

Mrs. Seldon told us that there

was to (be .;no formal vote of
thanks to Mr. ; Cotton, but each
was to thank him in their own
way and I'm sure everyone did.

--.i.Witl have to leave the other
two events till next week.

Hercf
s your safest, quickest source of gentle,

penetrating warmth to help soothe muscular aches
ami pains* Your G*E Heat Lamp is easy to use,

puts the heat right where you want In

Also handy for quick-drying hair and nail polish,

paint and glue * , for extra heat over baby*s playpen,

bed or hath or wherever you need it in the home*
Both the G-E Standard Heat Lamp and the G-E

Red Howl Heat Lamp (with red filter and extra*

hard glass) fit any standard lamp socket* Get your
inexpensive G*E HeatLamp today • * • youllwelcome
its dozen*and*one uses!
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HI MIR STIIIES
At Ifae fi"t twjnge ofiheumatlc pain-
take Trrapktoti'i T-R-C'i. Over • mil.

Htm T.R-C'$ used every memth, fot

ipwtV relief from pain caused by thta-

.aailtm, aribritff, neuralgia, Iumbagoand
-cbUca- Why tuffer nwdfcttly? Keep
T*R-C*««n baod.and u»e tbeai promptly.

Only 65c, $1.3S at dtu( counters. T442
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KING
: KUni Ai# JbMMf

The Aimiatice banquet at

King City was * memorable oc*

: emiion- On Tuesday evening,
" Nov. '11, fallen comrades; of "two

'". wtrs were solemnly remember-
'. ed. The banquet was provided

by the ladles' auxiliary of King

Legion, 438. v--\
:
. .; ; ,r;-

"There Is no living glory con-

nected with war. The veteran

L who is worthy of the heritage of

> 2
-. i

freedom thai has been won by
sacriflc©, must be ready, to ac-

cept the responsibility of the

future,'* declared Squadron
Leader John , C. Perry, X&ftC.
DAft, ace flier of a famous
Pathfinder --squadron, World
War It, when he proposed the

toast to the fallen. Sqdn/Ur.
Perry, Maple, was introduced by
chairman D. M. Findlay, Legion
secretary, otter the toast to the

Queen was proposed by Robert

.Walker. iiwtVW^Pr^ldent^^'•_/ :'iimes .of .those who paid the su-

;. The guest «|>eah0r» Reeve El-

lon Armstrong,^ was introduced

by Legion president, Joseph Mc-
Graih. . . Mh Armatrong Vald he
well remembered the day when
Armistice, was declared; **Tho
boys looked forward to better

years ahead," ha said. . : Paying
tribute to those who did not
come back, he suggested that ail

veterans join the municipality of
tho township . of King in estab-
lishing a cnlrn bearing the

preme sacrifice,

Mr. Findlay. called for a vote
of thanks in appreciation of tho
auxiliary, Mrs;/ -.Arthur fleet,

president, replied, -

.

.."About 65 veterans and. com-
panions and visitors .enjoyed -the
full . 'course * turkey supper held
i(i tho basement of tho United
church.

Afterwards a dance was held
InMcDotmlil and Wells* hall.

Narrowly Misses Injury
Mr/ W. X HiUa, 65; of King

City, had a very narrow escape wheel locked, causing him to col-
from Injury when his car went
out of control and was hit by
two southbound . sand trucks,

three miles south of Maple on
tho fourth concession of. Vau-
ghtin, late Thursday afternoon,
Nov- 13.

Police sold he was driving
north just behind Arthur Peck,
King, when Mr, , Peck . slowed
down on the approach of the
trucks. When Mr. HHtz applied
his brakes to allow tho . first

truck to get Into lino, his front

Ude with the: side of the:truck,
driven by Leonard Sears, 24, of
Castleficld Rd., Toronto.
The impact damaged the front

fender and broke the wheel of
the car. When the second truck,

|
perience. Damage to his car

Downey farm. Constable . Win.
Maybtiry .and Chief Constable
Bone, Vaughan township police,
tigated.

Fortunately for Mr. HHtz, he
wag only shaken up by the ex*

v/as. extensive.

- - _ *

driven by Eidon. Kyle, aged 17,

of Toronto, which was directly
behind the Sea rs*' truck, swung
out to miss the car, it hit the
back fender. The Hiltz car went

luJ?\
iiS{

n
he h*8hway Jnto the hesdayi NdVj2ftita pmRoU

ditch, landing near a. fcnee -o» caU to be a^wcred with a scrip-
the west side of the road at the tura.verso starting with the let

ter •'M,
\ Mrs. E. Breen wilt be

in charge of the . study book,'
Please note the change of place.
Mrs. Irvine Rose is attending
the Royal Winter Pair as a guest
of the Women's Institute branch:
The members and leaders of

the 4-H club were guests of
Down Town Toronto Kiwams
club on .Wednesday to a lunch-

•

.

V

RAVENSHOB^
; >:

„, w.
The;W^M%wiU meet; at the eon; at the RoyarYork hotel"**!home of Mra. Irvine Rose Wed- attended the winter fair.
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Mr."and 'Mrs. Oliver Blizzard
WO visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pred
Blizzard, Newmarket. ....
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WE SPECIALIZE
^

FLO-GLAZE PAINTS

FLOOR COVERINGS
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FEED THE CO-OP WAY
For The Best Results
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All Lucky Farmers"
They use Esso Gasoline

and OH
"Care Saves Wear"

We pick up and deliver

CECIL TAYLOR'S

SERVICE
Phono 415 Main and Davis Pr,
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Lubrication, Washing, Atlas Tires, Accessories
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5SOCIATE STORE
f||TK#iSONf - :-* NEWMARKET

Phone 133 (Next to Loblawa)«A!
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AND FARM
DELIVERY SERVICE

1 GASOLINE - MOTOR.
FUli, AND STOVE OIL

FOR PROMPT,
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE QUEENSVILLE 3800
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Free Delivery Anywhere

161 Main St., Call 1250
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IS THIS YOUR FARM?
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If you eau frieutUv your fiinn, you will receive 27 !?l k*U i*'iiUU\itvH
froin the niercliHiiCs who am listed on llils l»age. All you Imvo to ilo

Ls eomo !» Ihn Kra ami KicpreKs oftko, You wUI also rocelvo a (rumrtt
Iitioto of your farm. (See alfift (root page.)
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HARDWARE,
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OILS, GLASS, STOVES

.

and SPORTING GOODS
s ~

-

- 1

-

- -

: J

Your Dealer For
- -- .-

-
.

.

> : •

MOFFAT, McCURY, KitVIMATOR, H0TP0INT
* -

and COFFIELD APPtlANCES ^ .

-

*, i v

- Master Feeds

MILL LTD.
Feed Service

Purina Chows

*, -

-
fc - -

:

Farm Hardware
.
- r

*

PHONE 657

Lowe Bros. Paints
.

::_ ... -
;

BOX 3 1 5 NEWMARKET
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SINGER Sewing Machines
REPAIRS - RENTS - NEEDLES -OIL - PARTS

\*- ^

SEWING CABINETS - FASHION AIDS

IRONS - NOTIONS - DRESS ACCESSORIES

FINISHING SERVICES
"

- -

-

.

Phone 1075 Main St.
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Feed !ess Mesh, Mire
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Bi-

QUEENSVILLE FEED MILL ; ,
Residence Phone 30jl 3E1 P&m*^
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All types of alterations and repairs

Cleaning, dry cleaning, cold storage
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Phone 680 for pick-up and delivery
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Santa Claus' Headquarters i
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Electric trains, doll carriages
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Sports and Cycle Shop
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YOU TAKK NO OIIANCB WITH A
SEDORE LOADER

r^i - :-

;

.-.
. :. '

You Must Bo Satiated Or;Youi* Money Uefunded:
Hour mounUHl fop tmotion — c«sy steering -^ ciei^
vinion — easy on the tractor— along with a patented!

j

inying notion ami low coat. A loader second to non$g

ERNEST SEDORE AND M ; i

Mount Albert Phone 7420
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Mr. and Mr*, George Snyder*
Paul and Ricky spent the week-
end with relatives at Kitchener.
Mr* and Mrs- h. M. Malnprlze

and family attended a birthday
party last week at the home of
Mrs, Mainprise's sister, Mrs. A.
C. Ashfortb, in Toronto for their
mother, Mrs- H. Ross, who cele-
brated her 80th birthday last

Wednesday.
The last of the h'lnters re-

turned on Saturday. Some got
bears along with a few deer but
others were less lucky;

Mrs. W. H. Shields is spend-
ing a few weeks in Toronto at
the home of Dr. Harry Shields.
If you.have good used clothing

or bedding you can spare, the
need is still great for the

te"= -r»
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A.Hand Beverley CALVERLEY
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ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF A
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VETERINARY PRACTICE
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158 YONGE ST.. N. PHONE 90

church's overseas relief and
you may leave it at Theater's
store where it will be packed
for shipment.

The Cheerio club will hold its

annual bazaar in the church on
Saturday, Dec. 6, In the after-
noon when everyone will get a
chance to pick up some lovely
Christmas gifts, also home-made
baking, candy.

Next Sunday evening the
young people of the United
church will hold evening ser-
vice at 7.30 • o'clock, to which
all are invited. Jack Locke will
be in charge of the service and
there will be a soloist to assist a
young people's choir.
The C.G.Ift girls held a bak-

ing sale on Saturday at Thomp-
son's store and realized $35
which they will donate to the
United church training school
fund.

ROYAL CLOSEUP
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BURNER SALES AND SERVICE
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Esso (Imperial) oil burners

$55 down - balance in 24 monthly payments

FUEL CONTRACT GUARANTEED

Eavestroughing - water softener systems

-
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JEFF SMITH
1 1 1 MAIN ST. NEWMARKET PHONE 3 1
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UNION STREET
A successful euchre was held

at Sharon Hall Thursday evening
by the Union Street W.I. Winners
were; ladies' first, Mrs. Leslie
Wright; second, Mrs. Tommy
Miller; gent's first, Elmer Johns-
ton, second, Mrs. Norman Rogers;
consolation, Mrs. Balsdon and
Percy James. The lucky draw
for the blanket was won by Mrs.
Titus Peregrine.

Several farm properties have
been sold recently. Mr. Jackson,
Agincourt, has purcha.*ed the
Evans farm, formerly occupied by
Eric Dehham, and Mr. Victor
Johnson, Newmarket, has bought
the farm now occupied by Ken-
neth Rogers.
Mr. Wm. McGill has sold his

farm to Mr. Rogers and has
bought 50 acres from Mrs. Byron
Cunningham. A new home Is

being built on this property.
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Zephyr News
Mrs. Bearden received a wire

last Sunday from the United
States paratroop department of
the army in North Carolina, tell-

ing her of a tragic accident
which befell her 20 year old son.
While taking a jump his para-
chute failed to open properly,
dropping him 900 feet, breaking
both legs, one of which had to
be amputated later. He received
other serious injuries. If the
parachute hadn't opened par-
tially he would have been in-
stantly killed. The sympathy* of
the community is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Bearden and fam-
ily.

The W.I. meeting was held in
the community hall on Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. Wm. Ryrt-
ard was hostess.. Mrs. C. Lunney
and Mrs. M. MeNelly had charge
of the program.
The hunters have all returned

but failed to bring many deer
back with them. »
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NO'fICK 18 IIKRKBY GIVEN
-

- NOMINATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell, Oak-
wood, spent the weekend .with

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blatchford..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Curtjs
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Hunter, Laskay.
Misses Marjorie and Jean Em-

rhettj Islington, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Geert
Tienkamp. Mr. and ~ Mk. ! "Eni-

mett spent Sunday there as well.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcert Rendering

and John, and Mr. and Mrs. E;
Tienkamp spent; Sunday ;[k%

Dairyville.
Mr, Wm. and John Tienkamp

returne'd home . Sunday after
spending two weeks hunting up
north. .

- .... ,: - ..;,. j.....v "-.

Mrs. Lena Gower, Toronto,
spent last week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Webster. . :

.

Mrs. Klwootl Barradell cele«
bratcd her 87th birthday on
Nov. 18 at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Webster.
AH members of her family were
present for the occasion. -,-

- . - ,-

• I-
- -

-":.'

This closeup study of Queen Elizabeth II, was made as she
rode in the Irish state coach after having delivered her first speech
from the throne, the first queen to do so since 1880, traditionally
opening a new session ot parliament, in the House of Lords in
London. Faltering only once, as she expressed her gratitude for
sympathy shown her after her father's death, Elizabeth read from
her throne with easy assurance the speech written for her by the
Churchill government, outlining its legislative program and pledged
the same devotion to duly as was shown by her late father.

-H7~~ r

i

ELMHURST BEACHr
Mr. Glen Sedore .is at .home

convalescing after; an 'operation-

Best wishes, from all the friends
and neighbors..for a speedy re-
covery.^ :;• x;5"

T

.-}*

;

: : 'r
:
:'-;

:
.:':^. -

Recent visitors at the residence

of Mr. L W. -H. Cilffen were his
daughter, Mrs. J. Harris and Mr.
Harris and their three children,
Marylin, David and John, Port
Credit; ....

; Mr.C. If. Perkins, Nipissing, is

spending the winter^ with his
friend, W. H. Cliffen.. .

ANSNORVELD
Mr. and Mrs. A. Havinga spent

last weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ktcmm, Toronto.

Mr. B. DeJong, Hamilton,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. E. Biemold.
Rev. J. Harper, Grandville, U.

S.A., conducted the services at
the Christian Reformed church
here on Sunday.
The community was shocked

at the sudden passing of Mr. K.
Miedema and extends sympathy
to the bereaved family.

MOUNT ZION • -

Mrs.. 1Homy Days entertained
the ladies of the WMS. last

Thursday.
; ]

': Mrs. John Kcllington Is.-'spend'

ing.a; few days with ; Mrs. Stan
Shanks. | :.;

Mr.; Jimmy Bcrlolin had the
misfortune. to fall while plaster-

ing and cracked several .of his
ribs. We wish him a.speedy re-

covery,v ..":' j
:

;

Mr* Harry :Cobiier ; spent the
weekend at home. (^ -

".

Sunday ; services •: are :>iSunday
School at 10 a.m., worship at" 11
a.m. Young peoples meeting is

on Friday, evening at 8 p.m. :.
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Puts Stress- On Citizens

i< - -

?:. fat the offices of mayor, reeve, deputy-reeve, six councillors to fill
the said offices for the year 1953 and one hydro electric commis-
sioner and three public school trustees for the term of two years,
for the municipality of the town of Newmarket will be held in
the town ball on

HHDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1952
between the hours of 7.30 and S.30 p.m. by the Returning Officer

;_;. -At all nomination meetings, the candidates for each office shall
be proposed, and seconded striatum, and every nomination shall
be la wriluur, shall state (he namp, residence and occupation of the
candidate and shall be slsne d by his propos*r and seconder. BOTH
Pf WHOM HUM J, BK PKKSKNT ANl* SHAM. BK ELECTORS
50W tHK VOTKKH' J4ST AND VlhKU WITH THE RETURNING
OrnCtt WITHIN ONK HOUR IROM THE TIME FIXED FOR
HOLDING THE MKKT1NG, When a proposed candidate is not
jVMfeiit, hb nominalio npaper shall not be valid unless there Is
attached thereto evidence satisfactory to the Returning Officer that

consents to be so nominated.
" . *

the Treasurer of the .Municipality will be in attendance at
|ls office at S Botflford Street for one hour Immediately preceding
the commencement of ihe Nomination Meeting to receive applica-
tleos for a Certificate under the provisions of Section 72 U> <c) of

!S*
Municipal Act, being Chapter ZI3 B.S.0. 1930, and amendment

;* -A tT,

%- *

t

At the nomination meeting or before nine o'clock In the after-
IMKHI of the same day, a candidate may resign In respect ot one
«* more oftkes for which he Is nominated by filing his resignation
ta Writing with the rclurnlng officer and In default he whall be

"1 to be nominated for the office, for which he was first
ited

If more egndldates are nominated for the respective offices here-
Mbtlore mentioned than are required to fill the same, the voting

pit the pelting subdivision at the subsequent elections «hali be''?*«** fcy the depyty returning officers at the respective polling
flNMUvfeloa as follows:

IfpfiKOsUIE's* WARD - 79 Prospeet Ave.
lAf H, l.undyj IB, K, A. Robinson; W, Mrs, I>, fttacLaren .
fANDRKWH WARD - Town Hsll

nS&JSOS!.*' w*,k«r» 2B. Atai Kvesj 2€, Wyatt Moorby
r,frAT«CK'8 WARD - Fire HallA

XF^bJ**1*'' ,B» *"*• '-Brown; ZC, Arthur West
IO SUBDIVISION No. 4 - Fire Hall

Mrs. M, B, Seldon

fe" l,m \* •.

j\ * fiwt bay of December,
-1

.
Wr*m $ o'clock *.m. to 1 o'clock p.m. and no longer.

all «f which all persMa are reqaevted to take notice and
aecerdlngly L " -

rzr-

C<w_\ *<c

ooo savc ins w<im
. 1

.

'isasi*^, %*'
r^ -_
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"In the past 50 years since Wo-
men's Institutes have grown up,
there has ben a complete eman-
cipation of women with ;

their
advent into public and national

li fe," M. Sybil Bennett, vQ.C.t

Georgetown; told the 50th con-
vbnlion of Central Ontario Wo-
men's Institute/ .; held. - at 'the
Royal York hotel, Toronto, Nov.
5, 0, 7. -f- ;',-:-.;v"

:
C -.-:' >•-

::.,

Contrasting the first W.I. con-
vention -at Gueiph, Mrs.' . J. C;
Snider, Weston, area -chairman,
said at first there were 24 Insti-
tutes and 64 delegates. Now
there are 1,491 branches with a
membership of '45

t85$. A dele-
gation of M.250 at the 10S2 con-
vention responded Jo the theme,
"Women as Citizens in a Chang-
ing Worlds ;'.,>v-;';. V::

;s--.^
:

Miss Anna j 1\ (iey/ls; director
of Ontario W.l/s,* stressed

J

tfib

opportunity
r \of .. sirehgthohlng

universal peace, > those
:

pathv/ays
that stretch between -hcJghhorV
homes iri\tho obmmunity.apd irt.

the world. As branches prepare
for the Triennial"-Conference. of
Associated Country /Women 1

1

of
the World, August. •1053j;"at Tbr
ronto, their study is personal re*
siKJiisibHity; in citizenship

:

';„->.

At the genera) conference of
the convention, conducted by
Mrs. J. K. Houck, Brampton, em-
phasis was placed on the insti-
(ulc branch as a.'servlce orifap-
teatiqn to homo and country.
The spirit of gooxf: eJUzensUfp
will be developed through
friendliness and understanding
of the new Canadian in our
midst. When Mayor Aftarji JLarn*
port of Toronto opcnedV the con-
vention and extended a civic
wolcomo to delegates he recog-
nized the fundamental principles
of the organization as bulwarks
of citizenship and national life.

Pointing to; the large sphere
In which women play on im-
portant port, Miss Bennett said
W.I. members can go ; further
than serve oh school boards, or
become members of parliament;
they are important as Jurors
and can press for women as
ombassndors to other countries.
Elsie McGill, Toronto, consult-
ing engineer, said women are
well equipped to servo on Jury.
In what surer way can the re-
sponsible citizen safeguard the

-_- • -.

;,J: -• Mir.

liberty,' life and property "of the
individual than by taking an ac-
tive part ; in '• the administration
of justice? She warned against
evading jury 1 duty. .

:

Mr. W. H. Cranston, publisher
of the Midland Free Press, and
an exponent of preserving the
history of Canada, stressed more
interest in this ... country's

\
past.

Failure to realize this asset has
corno from a misconception of
the place of history in blir.edu-
cational system. He bdvocatcd
that historical facts he "made as
Interesting as the fairy tale. He
disagreed witlr a system that
would have one history book
for JO provinces, *'l would have
500," he; said. '•:\;.-y;t:h\

r
-«.

"

:- Don
.
fieiishaw' spoke on "llori-'

sions Unlimited", .strcsssihg con-
centration: :oh ways '-, of .keeping
young Canadu and agricultural
yourig people on the farms. Can-
adians should be proud to boas I

of Canada/ :':'; '..

John Fisher, C.B.C.V commen-
tator, urged women to "pitch in
and make- a better democracy."
It needs their falth

r their belief
in beauty, and .simplicity. Dem-
ocracy :

needs' -l more N women in
public office, ;ho said. "vJv
Other highlights of the con-

ventJOn were the pageantry of
costumes typical of the periods
of Jhe W.I. over; the -past $0
years, hltss Ethel Chapman of
tiie W.I. staff was author/of the
historical skit when 18 districts
presented the display. Mrs, Wil-
liams represented Centre York
difitfict:in Ihe/scenO' $ •% -^ >'*

The ^ dem^nHtfatipn of ^several
Junior Institute Drairiches was a
revelation of what theso young
women con accomplish, and a
source of Inspiration to senior
branches which, hove not - yet
spoawed this important work.
Tho convention producod local

talent; Mrs. Brownleo, Wood-
bridge,, was a. violinist and the
two childron of Mrs. Clarence
Graham of Woodbrldgo, «ang.
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Kearney
were/pianlsts during the sessions.
Miss Lois Marshall, Toronto, was
luncheon soloist.

An emergency resolution urg-
ing the provincial government to
set aside an annual sum for pre.
serving and marking historic
rites, lignificant In the develop-

3TV [Z' 1 ^*<- 1*:

Mrs- I/aiira Rolling, Phone 8, correspondent
-Extinguishers Quell Fire

. The " prompt . action of : Bruce
Baker, Drink water Motors,
brought a fire tinder control that
broke out in the roof, of Ross
Walker's house, in King City last

Friday forenoon. Using : the
brinkwatcr fire extinguisher, Mr,
Baker and other employees quel-
led the blazed in the tinder-; dry
wood shingles which burned

:

a
two-foot square, hole in the roof
of a clothes closet and part of a
bedroom. -.. '-*•-:.

v
v
;

Pete Glass, King City, deputy
fire chief, used the Walker hose
to soak the roof. , When the Au-
rora fire department arrived the

fir© was out. It is believed the
blaze was started by a spark from
the chimney when wood was be-

ing used 7 in the fireplace of the
Walker home.-: The Walkers were
unaware the house was afire un-
til Mr." James Patton, a neighbor,

notified therii."; Mr. Patton was
on the street when he saw the

blaze.V >
*

Damage was estimated at $000.

There was insurance. Mr. Walker
said he had been planning to put
on asphalt, roofing as the 30-year^

bid shingles were .dried ojit. New
roofing is being put on this week.

King City Nominations .

:

: Public notices can be seen in

the village of- King City, an-
houneing the; nomination meet-
ing for village trustees which
will.be held in the Masonic hall,

inf. Friday, Nov. .21, at 8. p.m.

Should more, than three -.nom-

inees qualify for office, an elec-

tion will, he "held on Monday,
Dec. .1, from the hours of 9.30 to

0.30 p.m. in the Masonic hall. A.
E. Kelley has been named poll

clerk and Andrew McClure, re-

turning officer. '.

Every civic-minded taxpayer
in the village should endeavor to
attend the nominalion meeting.
Present trustees are Crawford
Wells, William Carson and Don-
ald M. Finding '

Burial of Mrs. Walter -Folliott,

KctUeby, was iriado in King
cemetery on November 13. She
was :the former Amy I ftilt, arid
with her husband, had lived near
Kcttlcby for a number, of years.
The funeral service was held at
Thompson's funeral' parlors

>
Au-

rora. ;. The only Immediate sur-
vivor is the .husband.

;
" *-:

Mr. Arthur Green ..was taken
to Sunnybraok hospital on Sun:
day again. ; He had only, left the
.hospital about two weeks ago
where he had _been 111 ; for. six
wcoks.. .

Voung Singer at- Church

.
Ralph Tippin, aged 11, a singer

In St. Paul's Anglican church
choir, : Toronto, . was guest . solo-
ist at King. United... church, on
Sunday evening. He is IHo son
of Mr. and.Mrs.; Geo, TippE.ii ami
a brother of Mrs. Adam David-
son; .

:
.

;' : '.':"• ''
.- '..' .--

!
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Ilnrry McCJenieiit
;

*•.' '>':'.

Friends of Harry . McClernont,
MJrnicb, regret .to -learn ^of . his
death on Thursday, Nov. 13,v H©
vvos the son of the late Mr! arid
jMrs. James McClcmbnt, King,
and was raised and educated
herd. . Mr. McClernont. GO - was
retired as a yardman of tho
Canadian National Railway at
Toronto. Surviving are his wife,

mont of Ontario^-waSjJassed i>y
the convention. Also sustained
was a request to the government
that methods of tendering for
mail routes should bo altered
whorcbya man should be ablo
to earn a wage sufficient to keep
himself and his family. Mans-
field W.L In North Dufferin dis-
trict proposed tho resolution.
Snowball's resolution urging

Institutes to make a weed and
fence row clean-up campaign
next year In co-oporation with
municipal councils and weed In-
spectors, was sustained.
These mentioned are only a

few of the resolutions which
were approved.

Miss Eva jLockie is visiting her
cousins, Miss M. Blair and Mr.
Jas. Blair, Greenbank.
The members of the United

church W.A. are invited to be
guests of the Ash worth W.A.
and will provide the program on
Tuesday, Nov. 25.

^

The United church W.M.S. ba-
zaar and .supper will be held on
Friday evening, Dec, 5, com-
mencing about 5.30. The ar-
ticles are to be sold after the
supper.

The United church Sunday
school concert and supper will
be held on Friday evening, Dec.
19, -in the Sunday school room.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Neilson mov-

ed to Sharon last Saturday.
Miss Ada Squires, Reg.N.,

Hamilton General hospital, spent
a few days with her mother,
Mrs. A. Smith. ;.

The W.M.S, or the United
church sent a large bale of good
used clothing, also three new
quilts to the headquarters of the
United church clothing depoV
Toronto. The bale is to be sent
to Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith.

Toronto, visited Miss Jeannie
Murray on Saturday last.

The Misses Laura and Beta
Horner, Toronto and Hamilton
respectively, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Eliwood
Walker.
Mr. Wm. Barker, 4th con., is

having a sale of cattle on Friday,
Nov. 21.

PINE ORCHARD
Congratulations to Misses Mir-

iam Boake and Joan Preston on
being awarded the Whitchurch
township proficiency prize at
N.H.S.

The Community club will
meet at the school on Friday
evening, Nov. 28, at 8 o'clock,

"

Ross Armitagc has returned
home after six weeks in Sunny-
brook hospital. Toronto.

Union church service each
Sunday is at 2.30 p.m. and Sun-
day school at 1.30 p.m.

-.-1
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York County Hospital

m YOUR wax
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King Township

Farmers

Don't forget the annual
meeting of King TWp. Federa-
tion of Ag. in King Masonic
Hall on Nov. 25th at 8 p.mi
There will be a programme of
educatiional films, with well
informed speakers to lead a
discussion group. .The work
of the Federation concerns all

farmers, so bring your neigh-
bor to .....

Tues., Nov. 25th
•"-'-I-
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and three children, Audrey, who
is Mrs. Ralph Harris, Calgary;
Jim, Hamilton; and: Ross, Toron-
to. -"• The. funeral was -. held" on
Saturday with interment in Park
Lawn cemetery. The James Mc-
Ciement home, which he built, is

now owned by Mr. and Mrs. W.
F, Wood/ :>2.r- v ,-::;

- Mrs. A. E. Campbell and sons
Wayne and Bobby went to Lon-
don to visit her • mother, Mrs.
Eva Morrison. •

.

Mr., and Mrs. Aubrey Camp-
bell, Mrs. Jesse -Richards, Mr.
and Mrs- Chas. Kerr, attended
the funeral last week of Mr.
William Kerr, Kleinburg, who
dropped dead at the. plow.-sui-.
fering a heart attack. Mr. Kerr
was a brother of Mr.:Chas. Kerr,
and ah uncle of Mrs. Bruce Hall.

. Corporate communion for the
sidesman of All Saints* Anglican
church was solemnized at the
service oh . Sunday morning
when 15 of the 20 members'par-
ticipated. Crawford Wells . is

sidemun chairman. -

.The ringing of chimes from AH
Saints* church will soon be heard

,

when the outside amplifying sys-
tem is completed.

.
.They;, have

been used wlthih.the church and
are attached to the pipe organ.
This magnificent gift to the
church comes from a parishioner
as a

. memorial. A dedication
ceremony will "consecratei their
use. in the near future. '

*

Iinprovemehts to the Anglican
church are under consideration
and sketch/plans are being pre-
pared by T.- : J. Colboiirne, synod
architect,,who has suggested that
h separate - furnace, roohi to the
north, in . the ..form . - of . a bay,
would make it possible to move
the heating system -from its

present position in the centre of
the hall. Above this room would
be a new. vestry.. '.

'.-

A . miscellaneous shower for
the forthcoming Christmas fair,
to .be given by the Anglican
W.A. on Friday, Dec. 5, was
held at the home of Mrs. G. D.
Lockhart last week. Committees
were arranged.

. Mrsi -.\ Arnold
Peter, sani? two solos, accomp-
anied by Mrs. Dan Rowlings. :

Form Evening Guild -.
.-•;

At n. special meeting of Alt
Saints' Anglican WiA, .held at
the home of Mrs. G. D. Lock-
hart, the subject of; forming an
Evening Guild was discussed. A
number, were present and It was
decided: to; organize this group
after ...the Christmas season. "

-.

Addresses A;YJrW
Cadet Terry : trlth, Toronto,

of the Church Army of Canada,
was the special speaker "at . All
Saints' A.Y.RA. at the Anglican
church on Sunday .evening. His
inspirational

7 ..address 'stressed
following tho teachings of Christ
in - daily- living: ". Mri Bruce Mc-
Inness, the president; conducted
the devotionals. ; .:'

Special Service ;:: -\v v'^'tf - :.i-j

Captain ¥nylort . a senior load-
er in tho;.Church Army of Cah-
ndti. will, speak to All Snlnts^A.
Y;P,A. on Sunday, Hov. 23,. at 7
p.m., followed by a congreffa-
tional firestde

; for " ndutU and
young people in the church base-
ment when rofreshmortts will be
served. ';''.

.'- ± .._---."-->':;'

Shower tor. Family Nov, 26
A mlscollancoys .; community

shower; will be held on Wcdnes*
day night, Nov; 20/ at 8 p.m., In
the auditorium of Sacred Heart
school, Mount St. Francis, for
Mft ana

4

Mrs> Vincent Cain and
their three small children who
lost their 6th line farm homo
nhd their possessions when flro
broke out " and raged beyond
control on Nov- 0.

Everyone .knows what a fire
1

loss means, and gifts or dona-
tions that will help restore com-
fort to the family .will be appre-
ciated by those who are prepar-
ing this goodwill gesture. When
tho Cains were approached on
the subject* they were proud to
know that their community of
friends la interested in helping.

(Continued on Page 16)
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ARIA to an audience of hundreds of thousands would

have been beyond the wildest dreams of ambitious young singers

a few years ago. Now, every Sunday night, the radio program

"C*I*L Singing Stars of Tomorrow" offers this thrilling experience

to two young Canadians . « . and allows them to compete for

OI-L musical awards worth over |3 >
000.
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CHAMPION MAYIRIAL for skiers

U light, warm nylon. Now under

way* <M-L*s new plant at Malt-

land, Out., will make Canada

'self•sufficient In all chemicals

needed to make this wonder fab-

ric. Textile manufacturers will

get double the quantity they

now receive.

IEAUTY AT THI IA5INI Home*

makers find that a Ol-i.'Cellu-

lose Sponge *Y a beauty for so

many uses— and wonderfully

soft and long-tasting, too. Avail*

able now In attractive colours

— blue* green, coral, yellow

and natural

* - ,-

"" *

About 600 applicants are avdih'oned

each season before the 44 young

singers are chosen to appearon°C-M
Singing Stars of Tomorrow?11 Audition

teams tour the country from coast to

coast giving everyone an equal op-

portunity to be heard by expert*.
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King City And District
Kainfe CnA» Tlwme Mrs. Harry Edwaria ha» made
" A treat is in store for King- a rapid recovery from a recent

miter* lit the monthly meeting, tcurgical operation at the Toronto

Wednesday, Nov. 26\ at 2.15, at General hospital, having return-

the home of Mm. Geoffrey ed to her home looking excep-

-Ji

"•:*'" -

Si

'-< .-

Beatty, Drynock Farms, Yonge

St., when Mrs, Norman I*.

Brown, Richmond Kill, an ama-

teur naturalist, will demonstrate

how nature crafts can be taught

to children. She will bring

samples found In the woods that

are used for making button jew-

ellery and Christmas cards. She

is connected with- the geology

and mineralogy department of

the Royal Ontario Museum. At

this meeting a sale of craft work-je "-

- --
".

--X

i i

L *

I ;

- 1

done by Kingcrafters will be

held among members. -<

The date for the annual

Christmas concert, sponsored by

the congregations of Strange,

Eversley and Ninth Line Pres-

byterian charge is set for Mon-

day, Dec. 22 at Strange church.

Children and young people con-

nected with Sunday schools of

the three churches will take

part.

Laskay United church Sunday

school held a social evening at

the. church on Friday evening.

Mr. James Agar, Vaughan,

showed movies of Iceland, New
Zealand, Scotland and also a re-

ligious subject. He surprised the

tionally well. Mr. Edwards

leaves for Montreal tonight and

will board 'the Empress ol

France for England Friday

morning. It is 3D years since

Mr. Edwards paid his last visit

to England. Mr. Edwards will

arrive at Liverpool, on Nov. 29

and after Christmas and New
Years with his relatives, will

leave England on January 20.

While there, he will be visiting

with Robert Bessant, who re-

turned to England almost three

years ago, after many years at

Eaton Hall Farm, King.

Mr. Bessant lives with a sis-

ter at Winsor Woodlands, South-

ampton, not far from Cam?

bridge. Mr. Edwards hopes to

see some of the old members off

his famous Hampstead Cricket

Club In which he was a profes-

sional player and umpire, before

he came to Canada with his wife

in 1910.

Mrs. Wilson and her little son,

Craig, Toronto, spent a few days

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. E. Kelley over the weekend.

Mrs. John Moore,- Richmond

Hill, told interesting facts about
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group when he produced a rec- her trip to Scotland this summer

oVd rnade on the singing which to Laskay W.I., at the home of

t.j i. „.„» k„ .ho nathopinf Mrs. Percey Leatherdale, Nov. 11.

. J
.

-^

had been sung by the gathering

and also one sung by Norma
Jane Mateiy, Judy Scott, Linda

Cairns and Lyla Anne Forester.

Mrs/ T. L. Williams, district

vice-president, spoke to St. An-

drew's Presbyterian W.M.5. at

the home of Mrs. Johnston Egan,

8th line, on Nov. 12, when nine

members of St Paul's 9th line

Were guests.

Readings were given by Mrs.

John Boak and Mrs. Herman
Cairns, West King, and by Mrs.

Bill WJiloughby of Strange. The
local president, Mrs. C. A. Black,

who chaired the meeting, re-

viewed a chapter of the study

book, describing mission work in

British Guiana. Mrs. K. Porte

gave the scripture and Rev. D.

C. Wotherspoon made^ the open-

ing prayer. .

.

w
Visits Bermuda

""

Mrs. John T. Jones, Sth line,

with her daughter, Yvonne and
friend, Miss Mary Kubasta,

Cleveland, recently enjoyed a
two weeks' holiday on the

islands of Bermuda. Miss Jones,

is. secretary to the T.C.A. man-
ager at Cleveland.

"It was a wonderful holiday,"

Mrs.. Jones relates, but she was
amazed at the shortage of water

for domestic and commercial
consumption. Miss Jones and

her friend brought Mrs. Jones Miss Margaret Lepard, To-

back home after they arrived atironto, spent a few days witn

Malton on Nov. 9 and then they Mrs. M. E. Kiteley.

Mrs- Percey

It was 23 years since she had

visited her home town of Dun-

fermline, the "Town of the

Crooked River", where famous

looms wove Queen Elizabeth's

wedding dress.

Mrs. Moore weaves beautiful

tartans. She praised the health

scheme in Scotland. She had in-

jured a finger before she left

Canadian shores and due to in-

fection which set in later she was

under the care of the Health

scheme for treatment. A pres-

cription costs a shilling and peni-

cillin was free. .

Mrs. Lome Scott, the speakers

daughter, touched on the motto,

"A promise made- is a debt un-

paid".

Mrs. Norman Etheridge re-

viewed what had taken place at

the Central Area W.I. convention.

The demonstrations given by the

Junior Institute branches were

very surprising and well done.

In answer to the roll call, Las-

kay members displayed pieces of

antique jewellery handed down
in their families. Some dated

back a century. It v/as decided

to continue with the W.I. euchre

parties, with Nov. 27, the next

date.
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1.95.monufocturers on tole In better ihop» from coast to coast

Fine sanforiied- broadcloth, smooth wlnklt&^jjj

Jv free fused collars, reflutar button cuffs. Stock
i

5

Up now! They're a ptrfeei ChrhtmoB gift be-r

I cau» no man ever. has too many vrhlt* shirty ;^p|fl
TO^ ^

^y o huge"special purchase made from "WarrendaTe makes

this low price possible on these flood-looking, well-made Sport

Shirts! Tailored from genuine "Cetanese^ gabardine. Styled

with three-way convertible collar and two breast pockets with

flaps. A wTde range of attractive year-round /J&k&> "

colours. The/re oh Ideal Christmas gift for

any man! Small, medium or targe, to fit

Top quality boys' Irned Jeans at- ah cmazirgV few prace. 'S$&?--
matching shirts are priced for a real saving) vxl Tr« jecra o*:

*\-c*

!

''*ANNfVIISARY^SAU PRICI Hf • • •' * 4^4;»^»/k^ewe>.
-V->* *, -
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Specially! Hendseeia Uysien and Ve!wr
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14 to 16V1r neck sizes.

ANN1VIKSARY SALE PRiCB
^il

i > i;* /-

made from hard-wearing b'ue dzn'im. lined ••iih 'scriceSie* cc«i
In bright, attractive patterns. The matching shins;"&*/-«««S "eac^;
from; the some sanforized, colour-fast dc«siu>L.-~l^;Jb««s* ?*^aj-
ever offered for jeant end shirts cf this cost- VflB^' 'iV^Slisi^
Ity! Sf«s 6 to 16 yean. JSANS ONLY 13.36; IT *BC
SHIRTS OMLY $1.86.

ANNIVIRSARY SAlt MICf, Matching Sets
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motored back to Cleveland tho

following day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jorgensen
and their sons, Carstcn and
Willy, have taken an apartment
in Mrs, Arthur Wellesley's

house. The boys are attending

King school.

Mr, and Mrs. Morris McKin-
non and their children, Susan,

aged two, and Cathy, five

months, have taken an apart-

ment at Wilson and Duffcrin St.

W.I. -0fe»lay

/_ "Hands Across the World", a
display created by Edgeley W.I.,

was seen at the 50th central W.
1. convention at the Royal York
hotel by over 1,200 delegates.

Small dolls were dressed in na-
tional costumes of various coun-
tries and tho route of transpor-

tation from the east coast to

Edgeley farm lands v/as pictur-

ed, VFhe purpose of the project

Is to acquaint women with the
A.C.W.W. conference to be held
in Toronto next August. The
exhibit was first seen at Wood-
bridge fair, and is likely to be
displayed at the world, confer-
ence, '-
:

Miss fUith Hamilton, Sutton/ is

operating at King telephone ex-
change during the absence of
Mrs. Gladys Hiseborough.
Mr. and Mrs. !. h. Scott, Mr.

and Mrs. Hill WJiloughby and
Paul were visitors at the homo
at Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wand*
maker, Seogravc, On Sunday,

Mrs. D. M- Itoss had the mis-
fortune to fracture a rib when
she fell down four cellar steps
last week. Some months ago she 1

had fractured ril« when -she
stepped into, ah open furnace

f.i register. 1

An application submiitcd by
r Miss Freda Bent to the nurses'

j

training school at Toronto West-
ern, hospital has been accepted/;!

Her training- will - commenced
early next fail Freda wil] gra*>%

duate from Aurora high school^
g Jn 1M3, -;-;•-;:-//

Laskay W.f, euchre held Jn the
Inslltute hall, Nov.. 13, was.M
good beginning "for the season,,

when 9 1-2 tables enjoyed the
contest. In the ladles' section/
Mm. Cha»f Ilately won the high
score; Mrs, Marshall MeMurchy,

: teexmft and Mrs. C. A. Hlaek/the
.
f
consolation and t h« lucky prize.
These were a cake of soap and
• pound of butter. Percy Loath

-

;#fd«io, Walter.Monkman and H.
Vi;jL Kosa took the -men's prizes.

"flit next euchre will be held, on
;

• : Hoy*- 27, and conveners are ehos*
"-:« from the W. I. meml>c«hip

fciftifeabetlcsJ order. The Jack*

»#Jor the forthcoming bingo;

by the ladles' aux«-
*f King Legion W> stsnds

tM next Wngo%oj|
9m^Wi r

v-
--' :IZ\

j ? :JVi'fc

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall, Mr.

Arthur Hall, Miss Eldd Hall and
friend visited Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Wood at Whitby on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Cres-

wick, Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Shaw, Steele's Corners,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Flick and child-

ren, Lansing, visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Neuroth on Sunday.
Miss Ha Hose spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Jagger
Oldham at Hartman.
Miss May Stevens, Toronto, is

spending the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stev-
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Gflrnet Evans
and Donald visited Mrs. Robert
Wreggit and Mr. and Mrs.. If.

Mass on Sunday.
Mrs. Buchanan, Toronto, spent

a few days v/ith her sister, Mrs.
II. L. Phillips.
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| Check the ouolity of the fine fobricsl Check the careful taltorir*

i -ind expert ityllofl! Then compare the low money-savlog prleel

iThe Elyiian overcoats are in the popular ilnaje-breasted tup-on

tiiocW with slosh pockets In rich blue, grey and brown thedet.

The Velour overcoats are double-breasted with o holf-belt«|:b«k

i ond potch pockets or stngle-breasted with ;wR&M$ ,"fli&i

j
tlo*h pockets. Sfzts 34 to 46 In regular-^
and tall models ond 36 to 44 In short

models.
ANNIVHSARY SAlt MICImmmmm

ENGIISH 6 x
RerVt the hosiery value of the year. Top quollty oU-wool socks

purchased specially In England by JACK FRASER'S! Comfortable,

neat-fitting ribbed construction, popular full-length style, heat

conservative fancy patterns! Choose from medium ond dark grey,

novy, brown and wine shades. Sizes 10 to 12.

ANNIVERSARY SAIE PRICE
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STATION WAGON COATS j

Here's the perfect coat for cny boy *?>? went*
and yet warm and comfortable! Made from heavy rc-jtn _

dine thot's specially treated to be water repetSent crd :^^ecroefc .

'•)

''Thermo-duilt" $otin-over-wod lining. Ocvb'e-t.-ecsred si^hq
with aII*round belt. Luxurious Mcutcn
(dyed processed sheep) collar for extra

comfort ond appearance. Sires 24 to 36.

A real saving on a top-auolity stottcn

wagon coot!
ANNIVERSARY SAU PRICE
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Regular $1.50 and $2,001
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R«gutarVdlu« $49.50 orxl $54.50/ These llgM-wctght/hond*

torn* coatt ate fd«al without o lining on warmer day*—and wh«n
It turn eold you can "ilp-In" In a f«w seconds a llflh! y«t warm
quilttd sotfn-ov«r*wool llnlho. • ToIIoreid^aft — ^^^

- f/wn Imported ond domestic wool coveit

ond verxtlon fabrics In aitrocllvo fdwn^Vj

brown ond t«ol blue j^odes. Size* 36*46^ !

AHHIVIMARY SAtl PRIC1 U'tgg^

MEN'S TIBS
XT
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V Q*4 Youths' Check
*
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Here's o 'chance to save dollars on your Christmas shopping list!

These tics were purchased specially from the $!.50 ond $2.00

ranges of several of Conodo's leading neckwear -

manufacturers. There's on outstanding selection

to choose from—patterns and colours to suit any
taste, please any man! ^ ^ i*

ANNIVERSARY SAU PRICE .....Y. ..
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Mod* from soft, worm suede finished cotton doeskm hi br^M,

attractive checked patterns. Purchased specially from ''Wcfe

randale" to brina >wi a low money-saving;^
prke. They're sanforized for permanent fitf 't—,,

and guaranteed washable. Sites to fit boys

6 to 16 years.
ANNIVERSARY SAU PRICI . . .
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Here's real cold-weather comfort ot a low, money-saving price!

/Made from' tightly woven, hard wearing combed cotton gobordlne,

specially treated to be water-repellent. Uned with soft, warm cot-

ton doeskin. Zipper front, neot fitting: i^f^^- .^fei
efoitici/ed waistband, four handy pockets';

and a detachable hood, fawn and blue f£ :j>/ \

SOLVIS YOUR

shades. Sfces 36 to 50.

ANNIVIRSARY SAU PRICE
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Made from soft, warm, medium Weight cotton doeskin in bright,

attractive block check patterns! Colour fast and sanforized for

permanent fill Cut on o roomy pattern for comfort. Made with

reinforced seams, continuous sleeve facings and well-sewn buttons

and button holes for extra long wear. Two breast ftockets. Neck
sizes W&gSjft, ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ^ ^

Wi m^ e^B WW- •-^Jgm* « Z for aii

'u'
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They're well made from good weight wool frieze reinforced with

cotton for extra wear. Scutf-proof genuine horsehkte leather :

knees, lined throughout, zipper closure. Proc- ^> ^^ii^'
tlcol dark blue and brown shades. Sizes 24
to 30. Stock up now at this exceptionally

low price! _r
, i<rX-
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" SIATIOM WACOM COATS
' _
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Here's o fop quality station wagon coot ot o low money-saving
price. Smooth finished, tighlly woven royon and nylon gabardine.

Hard wearing, windp/oof ond woter-repellent finish. Warm quiltedE
silk-over-wooI lining! Soft, luxurious, full cut Moul
cessed sheep) collar orvj lapels. Double* .

~
breasted, ihte&quQtttt length style. Sfof*

Blue, Fawn, Middy Blue ond Brown';

shades- Sizes 34 to 46, ~'-M

ANNIVERSARY SAU PRICE . ,...,;.;'
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MEN'S DUNGAREI
0ur famous "Big Jack" heQvy-duly dungarees at the lowest price

ever offered! Made horn long-wearino "eight otiiKa'* blue denim.

A lull, roomy cut for extra comfort. Bar lacked ond f Wetted at

all strain points for e*lin lorvj wear. Zipper closure, rule pocket,

oixj tKimmer loop. Siies 30 lo 44.

ANNIVIRSARY SAU PRICE

Bey»* and Youths* Wool Coverv
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ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE
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Here's Iho oulstandingj value of tlw year, In good looking prac-

tical boys' slacks Ma*i$ from hard-wearing -$flW';^^rwtJ^PR"
iiivlsibfe-sewino tknible knees and double seats

for almost double the weor! Pleats and zipper.

Sizes 6 to 16 years In a wide choice of

practical shades.

ANNIVIRSARY SALE PRICE -^I^'-
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Made'-\Wfffi-Mt $17.95; Smooth finished, lightly woven English

gobord/ne far outstanding appearance! Top>
quality tailoring for

cutstonrfing fit, lasting soHsfnctfont A lc* money-soving price

for outstanding. value! They're perfect far year-round wear wflh
sport jackets or ' wfndbreokers and o . 'Chrlstmofj^Jmi ctn/ mon
would welcome. 5i/e^ 30 to 38, pleated gMygjJBfc.
fronts. Sizes 34 to 44, plain 3ftSii$&Q
fawn, Blue-Orey and Brown ihaiUti,

ANNIVIfiSARY SAtE PRICE

Mode hom hutd we.iiing. winter weight "A"' fmro" fchw nwlton

clolh —they're .
iileal loi working otilsidc thiotigli the wittier

monlhsf Stmngly sewn scams and belt loop* and g>>od tiuallty

pocketing tat long wear. Mtuia with plain: :;^|

fronts and plain U>H<jims dto cnflsk Sires

30 lo AA waist, Shall, Metlitim nrul toisfj W^te
Ugs. #*
ANNIVCRSARY SAlt PRICE .......... ^k»
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Maitd from; a sturdy lortg wearing im(>otted combed cotton go

dine, specially tteotetl lo be water lepellent. Comfbrtobl

breasted motfcl with tippet iwalt, elasMciied.walslband

t>flt on.! anclhir buckle at tlx* front. Lined wilrj.

i|iiUl" satHvover-wool lining. Soft, wat^JK-
fabric collar. Sliailes: fawrr> forest gieenond
air force blue. Sizes 24 lo 36.
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Seve en Comforteble, Rib-Knit

COMBINATIONS
tAoih 4[H:r,ioliy for JACK FRASER'S byfwP of Carw«Jo's leading

kniiweor manufacturers to bring you cuistonding savings! Knjl

from good qualily cream coloured collon yarns in smooth filling

comfo/tobte ribbed potlera Pufl cul lor

comfort. Sftort sleeve, ankle length styfe.

Sizes .36 to 44..

ANNIVIRSARY SAU PRICE, pal' !|fP$5R!S?<
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Medium W.iyht, Woul

WORK aUCHs ^
Knit fiorn good quality blended yarns —ninety pel cent wool (pi $2$?j

warmtli and cornfurt, t«n fwr cent nyl«> .
for eKtnt |c*HI W^ll1 ^

- -v .<;>

they're made tn\ n unonih -liHhvg, comhxlahl* libbeil (Vilteiti

with laofiud lots. Onu full iii«. Slock up now ot far below Ihe j^
regular value. ANNIVIRSARY SAU PRICE
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C#foifabl«, RibKnIt

BOVS'
liom-ona of Canada's largest manufc

quality cream coloured col ton In ribbed

loiiv Gw\\ fullcut for comfort. Short slee^
onkle lenolh style. Sl«v24 ^ ^- -^
ANNIVERSARY SAU PRICE, felt
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